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Hey, it might even get 
sunny today! But it 
won't get any warmer 
than 20 or 25. Tonight 
will get colder, possibly 
a low of 5. 

Iowa City police are 
investigating a sus
pic iously similar 
streak of thefts. 
hge2A 

aller gets kicks by harassing 
Sexually explicit questions and 

"threats of violence are among the 
approaches of a prank telephone 
cilier who has been harassing 

City residents for nearly six 
years. 

I While Iowa City police detec
suspect one person is 

ible for the calls, an 
bin'vest.igaljon has yielded practi

no clues, and police con-
to receive up to 40 com
each month. 
guy is just some kind of 
getting his jollies," said 

Iowa City police Det. SgI. Craig 
Lihs. 

Police records indicate the 
majority of calls, some contain
ing th reats of violence, are made 
to women. 

From the period of Sept. 1 to 
Dec. 31, 1985, police documents 
show that 17 people who 
received the calls were 
threatened with physical harm. 
Two were threatened with rape. 
The caller told three adults he 
would harm their children, and 
one victim was told he and his 
daughters would be shot. 

"HE ASKED FOR my husband 

- he called him by name," said 
Christine, not her real name. 
When Christine said her husband 
was not home, the caller told her 
to stay on the Ii ne. 

"He said, 'J just want to get it 
across to you that you beller not 
hang up this phone,'" Christine 
said. He then threatened to come 
to her home and, after Christine 
hung up the telephone, called on 
the family's teen-line. 

Christine said she felt anger at 
first, then was "a little shook up. 
I'd had a bad day to begm with," 
she said. 

Other victims have told police 
the caller often requests that 

they talk with him while he 
masturbates. Victim also say the 
caller asks sexually explicit 
questions. 

"WE'VE GOT SOME theories on 
who might be doing it," Lihs said. 
But the caller follows a pattern 
of malting one or two call to 
each person, making it difficult 
for police to trace call, Lihs 
added. 

Records indicate the nature of 
the harassments has varied over 
the six-year span. 0 t recently, 
however, the prankster ha idlm
tlfied his victims by name. asked 

See Calli, Page SA 

Toumey 
time 
Iowa competes in 
the Big Ten 
women's swimming 
meet starting tonight 
in Brown Deer, Wia. 
hge18 

Military cuts 
di co~raged 
by Reagan 

"""man Dave McGee leanl bac:k and like. a short nip before the rellof Macbride Auditorium Tuesday. McGee "YI he sleepa before c:11 .. 10 he 
III cl ... mate, arrive for hi' eoc:Ial paychology c:la.. In the balcony of won'l fall asleep during the lecture. 

District revises boundary lines 
End ing more than four months of 

the Iowa City School 
approved a number of 

ry changes Wednesday 
to bring one school's minor-

enrOIll:nel~~ within state guide-

changes, scheduled to go 
effect next fall, will cut 

tinority enrollment at Coralville 
Central Elementary school by 

than 8 percent, bringing the 
Ithool within Department of 
Public Instruction guidelines. 

The boundary changes will also 

alleviate overcrowding in three 
other elementary schools and 
redistribute minority students 
equally across the district. 

But while the changes were 
implemented to meet the state 
mandate, board members spent 
almost an hour debating how 
effectively the changes would 
maintain minority enrollment 
within state guidelines over the 
long run. 

"We're going to have to keep our 
fingers on t.he pulse of what 
happens in Coralville," said 
board member Randy Jordinson. 
"I think it will only be a year or 
two years from now when we'll 

say, 'we should have done this, or 
we should have done that' " 

The boundary changes that the 
board approved include: 

, Central students in the' area 
bounded by Mormon Trek Boule
vard on the west, Benton Street 
on the south and the present 
western boundary of Horn 
Elementary on the east will 
attend Horn 

• Students on the east side of 
Sunset Street will attend 
Roosevelt, while students on the 
west side will attend Horn. 

e Central student~ in the area 
west of Mormon Trek Boulevard 
and between Benton Street a'nd 

Melrose Avenue, including Mark 
IV Pheasant Ridge area, will 
attend Roosevelt. 

, Central students on Hawkeye 
Drive will attend Horace Mann 
Elementary. 

, Grant Wood Elementary stu
dents in the area west of the back 
lot lines facing Taylor Drive will 
attend Mark Twain Elementary 
School. 

The board also approved bound
ary changes that would further 
cut minority enrollment at Coral
ville Central, bringing it well 
within state guidelines. 

Those changes include: 
See School, Page 8A 

WASHINGTON (UP]) - Presi
dent Reagan said Wednesday any 
effort to cut back Pentagon 
tipending trom the $311 billion In 
his new budget is "reckless, 
dangerou~ and r(mg," and he 
warned, "Amerlca's strength is in 
jeopardy." 

While aying the nation has 
made considerable progress in 
the past five years - in which 
$1.2 trillion ha gone into mili
tary spending - Reagan aid the 
"hard, cold reality of our defense 
deficit" demands nothing less 
than the amount he Is seeking for 
fiscal year 1987. 

Further, he maintained, it was 
hi rearming of America that 
forced the Soviet Union to think 
seriously about cutting nuclear 
arsenals. "Now that the Soviets 
are back at the table, we must 
not undercut our negotiators," he 
argued. 

THE $311 BILLION figure 
amounts to an 8.2 percent 
increase over present spending 
levels and would represent the 
first payment on a new five-year 
military spending program that 
carries a pricetag of$I.8 trillion. 

Reagan, speaking to a nation
wide television audience from 
the Oval Office, said "major mili
tary imbalances still remain" 
between the United States and 
Soviet Union. And he bluntly put 
congressional foes on notice he 
will fight for every dime in his 
latest spending outline. Going 
over the politicians' heads to the 
people, the president said: 

"I will never ask you for what 
isn't needed. I will never fight for 
what isn't necessary. But I need 
your help. 

"Let's not falter now. Let's main
tain that crucial level of national 
strength, unity and purpose that 

has . . . given us this historic 
opportunity to achieve real 
reductions in nuclear weapons 
and a real chance at lasting 
peace." 

REAGAN'S PEECH wa his 
first devoted exclusively to 
defense since his March 1983 
address in which he announced 
his Star Wars plan to build a 
high-tech anti-missile defense 
that would make nuclear wea
pon obsolete, a project moving 
into the research stage and still 
the subject of fierce debate. 

The Wednesday night speech 
contained no new initiatives, and 
the pre \dent opened his talk 
with his first spoken remarks on 
the overthrow of Philippine Pres
ident Ferdinand Marcos, saying, 
"We alute the remarkable 
restraint shown by both sides to 
prevent bloodshed during these 
last tense days. 

"Our hearts and hands are with 
President (Corazon) Aquino and 
her new government as they set 
out to meet the challenges 
ahead," Reagan said. never 
referring to Marcos - whose 
20-year rule ended abruptly with 
the withdrawal of U.S. support 
this week. 

A senior administration official, 
speaking with reporters, said the 
speech was designed "to kick off 
the debate" on the defense 
budget, and when questioned 
about its "defensive" tone 
replied, "It is an effort to sell the 
defense budget. II 

POINTING TO the approaching 
clash on Capitol Hill over the 
1987 budget - the firs t to come 
under full pressure from the 
Gramm-Rudman balanced 
budget law - Reagan said, "If 

See A,egan, Page SA 

Nonresident students boost economy 

Total COst times multiplier 

Total boost to Iowa economy 
from nonresident ltudents -- $260,586,856 

The Daily iOWlnlJeHrey Sed.m 

By Marianne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

Out-or-state UI students will 
Iniect nearly $21 million into the 
state economy this academic 
year, the UI's top financial 
officer said Wednesday. 

"I keep encountering the myth 
that taxpayers in Iowa are subsi
dizing out-or-state students, and 
they're not - because the tuition 
that out-of-state students pay 
equals or exceeds the average 
variable cost of instruction," said 
UI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis. 

Calling the $21 million figure a 
conservative estimate, Ellis said 
the ngures were based on cur
rent tuition cost and estimates of 
living costs used to determine 
need b}; the UI Student Financial 
Aid Omce. 

"It doesn't count any discretion
ary expenditures, it does not 

count the fact that when a non
resident student comes here 
you're more likely to have 
parents, other relatives, boy
friends, girlfriends, and other 
visitors come to Iowa to see the 
student while they are here," 
Ellis said. 

HE SAID the estimates used for 
living costs for out-of-state stu
dents - $3,840 for on-campus 
living $5,390 for off-campus living 
- only represented "subsis
tence." 

Ellis explained that the sum of 
tuition and subsistence living for 
the out-of-state students is esti
mated at $73,198,555. 

But the way to determine how 
much this dollar amount effects 
the state's economy is through 
"the multiplier effect" - a con
cept used in a 1984 study of the 
UI's economic contribution to 
the state. 

Ellis explained how the multi
plier effect works: "When I 
spend a dollar here, that dollar 
goes in as far as somebody's 
salary or the cost of purchasing 
some goods. That in turn then 
gets spent again, and it in turn 
gets spent again." 

The 1984 report was compiled by 
Jerald Barnard, Ul director of 
the Institute for Economic 
Research and Warren Boe, chair
man of the Ul Management Sci
ence Department It shows that 
the UI produces capital Cor the 
state in two Corms - as a busi
ness and by producing more cap
able workers. 

ELLIS ADDED that the invest
ment taxpayers make in the VI 
can be considered analogous to 
the investment a state makes in 
tourism. 

"The taxpayers of Iowa, this 
year, are investing $120 million 

in the ur, and for that, they are 
getting $261 million of economic 
activity," Ellis said. 

"If we do not receive adequate 
state support for the university, 
the quality will decli ne and it 
will no longer be attractive to 
out-oC-state students and we will 
lose in the competition," Ellis 
said. 

He added, "If our programs are 
not of the quality sufficient to 
attract them, they will not come 
here. They will not pend those 
out-of-state dollars in Iowa and it 
will further contribute to a deter
ioration in the Iowa economy," 

IOWA CITY merchants agreed 
with ' Ellis' statement about the 
effect of out-of-state dollars on 
the economy. 

Nina McKinny, assistant mana
ger at Paul Harris clothing store 
in the Old Capital Center said 

s.. NotIretlclentl, Pili' SA 
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.Police check out 'copy-cat' thefts r::7;:;;~;~:: 
By Julie EIMle 

r--------.,--~--.,.-'---'-''--'-..., Staff Writer - Police 
bank just before 6 p.m. with a hand- II Friday-Saturday 
gun and demanded money from two $799 . • 
tellers, according to pol ie'll. I R 

Boston mafia chief convicted 
BOSTON (UP!) - A federal jury Wed
nesday convicted Gennaro J. Angiulo, 
two brothers and an associate of run
ning the Boston branch of the Mafia 
and protecting their lucrative empire 
through extortion and murder. 

Angiulo, reputed to be the mob's top 
man in Boston, faces a maximum of 150 
years in jail and $180,000 in fines. 

More than 100 witnesses testified dur
ing the prosecution, which was based 
predominantly on 29 hours of tapes 
secretly recorded by the FBI at Angiu
lo's headquarters in Boston's North 
End. 

Haitian violence continues 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (UP!)-Mem

bers of ousted dictator Jean-Claude 
Duvalier's private army poisoned a 
town's water supply and killed 20 peo
ple and mobs Wednesday attacked the 
homes of former leaders of two secret 
police forces. 

Two U.S. airlines canceled flights to 
the Caribbean nation Wednesday after 
thousands of protesters blocked off the 
Port-au·Prince airport to prevent Duva
lier supporters from fleeing the coun
try. 

The poisonings come amid widespread 
fears that former Tontons Macoutes 
members are seeking revenge against 
civilians whose violent anti-government 
protests forced Duvalier to flee to 
France Feb. 7. 

Contaminated brie recalled 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The Food and 
Drug Administration announced W'ed
nesday the recall of four brands of 
nationally sold imported French brie 
found to be tainted by a potentially 
fatal bacteria. 

The voluntary recall by Martin-Collet 
Galac Candel USA marks the second 
time this week that French brie has 
been pulled from store shelves because 
it was found to contain the bacteria 
Listeria monocytogenes. 

On Monday, a subsidiary of General 
Foods began a voluntary recall of all 
lots of plain, unflavored 1- and 2-kilo 
wheels of imported French brie sold 
nationally under the brand names of 
Joan of Arc, Esprit Nouveau and Mou
lin. 

The bacteria is life-threatening to pre
gnant women , small children and 
elderly people of frail health, the FDA 
said. 

Inmate to marry witness 
BURLINGTON, Iowa (UPI) - A rob

bery suspect being held in the Des 
Moines County Jail is getting married 
Thursday to one of the prosecution 
witnesses despite claims by the county 
attorney that the romance is a fraud. 

Des Moines County Attorney Bill Dow
ell attempted to block the marriage 
between Glen Robert Hurst, 24, and 
Susan Broeg, but was overruled by 
District Judge John Miller Tuesday. 

Broeg is a witness against Hurst who is 
charged with armed robbery, kidnap
ping and attempted murder. 

Dowell formally resisted Hurst's appli
cation for a wedding license, noting 
that the suspect wanted to marry 
another witness last month. 

Miller said while prisoners lose many 
rights, marriage is not one of them. 

Hatchet murderer convicted 
ROCKFORD, Ill. (UP!) - A circuit 

judge Wednesday convicted a teenager 
of murdering an elderly woman with a 
hatchet last summer. 

Judge John Sype fou nd Cha rles W righ t, 
19, guilty of killing Armeda Dobson, 71. 

Wright will be sentenced April 10. 
Prosecutors have said they will seek 
the death penalty. 

Wright, a former neighbor of Dobson, 
had been celebrating his birthday at 
several Beloit, Wis., taverns before he 
went to the woman's home, police said. 

During a preliminary hearing, a psy
chiatrist testified Wright told him he 
killed Dobson because she refused to 
worship him. 

Quoted ... 
Don't talk to me man, I've already 
served my years in Nam. They want to 
draft guys to Nicaragua and that sucks. 

-Jeff Weber. a musician who performed 
with Truthawk at Wednesday night's "Rock 
for Due Process." commenting on the 
draft. See story page BA. 

Corrections 
The Dally towM will correct unfair or Inaccurate 
stories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or mis
leading. call the 01 at 353-6210, A correction or 
clarilicalfon will be published In this column. 
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Iowa City police said an armed 
robbery that occurred Tuesday even
ing at a local shoe store may be 
related to four other robberies 
reported in the area this month. 

A masked man entered Payless 
Shoesource, 820 S. Riverside Drive, 
about B:37 p.m. and demanded 
money from the store's manager, 
according to police. The suspect is 
described as a 6-foot tall, 200 pound 
male wearing a blue ski mask, tan 
overalls and brown cowboy boots. 

"It's possible that some (of the rob
beries) are related," said Iowa City 
police Detective Greg Roth. Roth 
said police have a few leads into the 
latest incident. 

foot, but police would not say 
whether a vehicle was involved · in 
the getaway. 

No weapons were displayed in the per day Ie 
Feb. 4 robberies , but Roth said the I Ch_ ~_ .... Ia' •• , '" .ldeo _ .. ..o.oy a,...,. • 
incidents are considered armed rob- 1 N' I 
beries whenever a suspect's gestures - lot HAGE ~ I 

1 ..... _ •. 5 ... . indicate possession of a weapon. 1 .. ~... !~I'" Kirk 
Speculating on a possible connec· I m.1. OIIIoo"St R .... , •• I •• '.' ..,...,.. _ Legislatlv 

ANEMPLOYEEofKumandGo,ll04 tion between the robberies, Roth UHU.I Couponexp" .. June I. 11118 • 
S. Gilbert St., reported to police at said police sometimes see a "copy- I. _____________ ••• --.j . Legislation a.. 

h • .. .. cat" e .... ect rollowing such crimes. Hospitals m~ 11 :05 p.m. t at a • SUSpICIOUS person II' I' • funds to care 
was lingering outside the store. A TIle" report: Sue Bertsch. 1050 Newton could have " 
description of the man was similar to Road. Apt. 4. told Iowa City police stereo • consequences 
the robbery suspect, according to equipment valued at $200 was stolen from 

her car overnight Wednesday. The car was • Iowans," a hos: reports. Police were unable to locate W d d 
parked in the garage of her residence, e nes ay. 

the man. Th I H according to police records. • e owa ~ 
Police are alsocontinuinginvestiga- Two similar reports were made to police tives Human FiI: 

tions into two Feb. 4 robberies when Tuesday from residents of an apartment ' tee voted unanr 
a masked man, described as 6-feet complex at 601 S. Gilbert SI. T.C. Miller, 601 j a bill that v.;r 
tall and heavyset, robbed the Kum S. Gilbert, ApI. 621. reported the theft of a hospitals 
and Go, Il04 S. Gilbert St., and The citi~ens band radio; and Mark Rorex. 601 S. • receive portio 

"We just have some thing-s we need Little Red Barn, 502 First Ave., Gilbert 51.. Apt. 610. reported two Pioneer I' . d' t 
to trace down " he sa,'d brand speakers stolen from h,'s car. Both • Ion In Igen ,. Coralville. The two incidents were ~ ning in 1987. 

Reports state the robber displayed reported within three hours of each were parked In an underground lot when the S rte 
thefts occurred. ' uppo rs ~ 

no weapon but kept his hand inside other. RepOrt: Vandals damaged a flood light reJdy to be de-
a pocket, indicating he was armed. Also under investigation is the Feb. and two exit signs in the parking lot of First J of the House, 
Roth said police would not disclose 13 robbery of the Sycamore Mall National Bank. 204 E. Washington St.. during I sion is 
the amount of cash taken. branch of the Hawkeye State Bank. A the weekend. Damage is estimated at $t50. ~ Iowans living 

The suspect fled from the store on 6-foot, 15O -pound man entered the according to police records. Y AUVDIY SPEI'WS . of the state 

------------------------------------- ..,. ft " I treatment witiL I ' dreds of 1111111:"=",. Courts 
By Bruce Jlplen 
Staff Writer 

A student who allegedly incited a 
group of fans to tear down the goal 
post following the Iowa-Michigan 
game last fall at Kinnick Stadium 
had a riot charge dropped Tuesday 
for a lesser charge. 

Johnson County DistrictCourtJudge 
John Sladek ordered Robert Louis 
Pellati, 19, of 937 Rienow Hall to pay 
a $100 fine for disorderly conduct. 

According to court records, Pellati 
was originally brought to trial on a 
riot charge citing he allegedly 
caused property damage to the north 

end zone goal post. 
The riot charge was ordered to be 

dismissed because Pellati pled 
guilty to the disorderly conduct 
charge and because the UI officials 
had proposed alternative means to 
process the complaint, court records 
state. 

Officials had originally charged Pel
lati with being the first person to 
reach the goal post. 

000 

Beth Wilson, no age listed, 1102 
Hollywood Apt. 10, made her initial 
appearance in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on a fourth-degree crimi· 

Legislative update 
Two top officials ofthe Iowa Senate 

have appointed a committee to look 
into the possibility of combining the 
Iowa School for the Deaf with Nebra
ska's school for the deaf. 

The two schools are located on 
opposite sides of the Missouri River 
in Council Bluffs, Iowa, and Omaha, 
Nebraska. 

Senate Majority Leader C.W. "Bill" 
Hutchins, D-Audubon, and Senate 
Minority Leader Calvin Hultman, 

R-Red Oak, announced the five · 
member panel late tast week. 

The state Board of Regents was 
asked to consider such a merger in 
1985 by the Senate Education Appro
priations Subcommittee. 

The board is studying the possibility 
of combining Iowa's deaf school with 
the Iowa Braille and Sight Saving 
School in Vinton, Iowa. 

Nebraska has expressed an interest 
in merging the two schools at the 

nal mischief charge for slitting a 
water bed mattress that did not 
belong to her. 

Wilson allegedly entered the bed
room of Thomas Brewer, Apt. 10 
Triangle Place, and slit the mattress 
causing an eight inch tear. The cost 
of replacing the mattress is estimated 
at more than $100. 

According to court records, Wilson 
left the bedroom where the mattress 
had been damaged and later admit
ted to the owner that she had 
damaged the mattress. 

Wilson waived her right to a preli
minary hearing. 

Council Bluffs site. 
The Nebraska Legislature has a bill 

in its education committee to create 
a Commission for Special Education 
that would have the power to negoti
ate an interstate compact for resi
dential special education schools. 

The student population at the Iowa 

SOC SOC I • ~~~~it~llsso ::. 
Wash. try .l patients would 

Playhouse For Kids 
8 am·4 pm 

FREE Parking in rear 
Tanning Specials Now Available 

218 E. Market. 351·2631 

and could 
I' transportation 
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School for the Deaf has declined SPENT OUR 
from a high of 400 to about 165 
residents. The Nebraska school TAX DOLLARS AS I 
serves fewer than 100 students. 

--------------------------~UI! 
Campus roundup AS THEY 
Purdue flashes charges 
against nude olympians 

About80 Purdue University students 
have been sent notices of disciplin
ary action for their participation in 
the Nude Olympics at Purdue Uni
versity at West Lafayette, Ind., late 
last semester, according to a report 
in The Purdue Exponent. 

Students began receiving the notices 
at the beginning of February. The 
students have been asked to make an 
appointment with the dean of stu
dents office to discuss the charges, 
which include violations of univer
sity regulations against lewd, inde
cent or obscene conduct. 

The four possible disciplinary 
actions are probation, probated sus
pension, suspension and expulsion. 
In addition, about 70 of the accused 
students may also be disciplined by 
Purdue's residence hall system. 

Texas regents refuse 
S. African divestment 
The University of Texas System 
Board of Regents adopted a policy of 
not divesting system investments in 

Postscripts , 

Events 
Collegllte A .. oclltlon '01 the R .... lCh of 

. Prlnclplli is showing the movie Rlmbo (for 
anyone who needs a break from studying) at 
noon In the Union Kirkwood Room. 
10'011 City Jury Trtll stemming from the June 
t 2 Central American Solidarity demonstra· 
tions will take place at 1:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
City Civic Center, magistrate's court. 
l. Cerci. ~ Fren~111 will meet at Vito's at 4 
p.m. 
Internltlonll Forum CoH.. Hour S.rt .. 
presents Christine Hartnack speaking on 
"Psychoanalysis and Colonialism in British 
India" at 4 p.m. In the Jef'erson Building 
Room 204. 

Doonesbury 

companies with holdings in -South 
Africa earlier this month, according 
to a report in The Daily Texan. 

Under the policy, the system will 
join the South African Resea rch 
Consortium, a group of approxi
mately 40 universities formed to 
make information available on 
American corporate activities in 
South Africa. 

But Darrick Eugene, Steve Biko 
Committee chairman, said his group 
will still push for "full and total 
divestment. Our position remains 
unaltered ... 

Texas hazing incident 
leads to suspension 

The paper also reported that Texas 
administrators had confirmed that 
the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity and 
several of its members have been 
suspended following a university 
inquiry into charges of hazing, 

The suspended fraternity members 
include the president, vice presi
dent and two pledge trainers. 

Ronald Brown, fraternity vice presi
dent for student affairs, said more 
than 25 house members underwent 
various forms of hazing, including 

Evelyn, Accld. associate professor of 
French at the University of Illinois. will 
present two lectures on Th ird World Women, 
including a recital of original songs, The first 
lecture will be at 6 p.m. in the Jefferson 
Building Room 204. while the second lecture 
will begin at 8 p.m.. also in the Jefferson 
Building Room 204. 
MECCA Drganlzltlonll Meeting for all who 
want to help plan the SI. Patrick's Day 
celebration will begin at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Engineering Building Room 5401. 
Alsocllted 10'011 Honora Students will have 
a weekly meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the Sham· 
baugh Honors House. 
Lutherln Cimpul Center will have 8 mid· 
week worship at 6:30 p.m. in the Chrlstus 
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sleep deprivation and isolation. 
"The primary activity was that the 

young men were pelted with raw 
eggs, and that created a perfect 
growing medium for bacteria" that 
caused infections, Brown said. About 
10 members sought medical atten 
tion and at least two were hospital 
ized because of the infections. 

Florida robotics prof 
predicts future of robot~ 

A University of Florida robotics 
researcher said someday robots will 
perform 97 percent of the country's 
manufacturing, according to a report 
in The Independent Florida Alliga 
tor. 

University of Florida Electrica 
Engineering Professor Keith Doty is 
trying to make moving robots pass 
objects to each other at a speed of 
one meter per second. 

Doty said robots will be able to 
assemble, paint and weld items such 
as toys, motors and appliances, eli 
minating the need for factory con 
veyor belts. Other robots will be 
capable of stuffing boxes and sawing 
wood, he said. 

• 

House, 122 E. Church SI. 
Campaign for Nucle., Dla.,mlmenl will 
host a public discussion and lecture by Rob 
Kirby from the University of Callfornia
Berkeley. beginning at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Michigan Room. 
Alphl KaPPI PII. profeSsional business 
fraternity. will have a weekly meeting at 7 
p.m. in the Union Hawkeye Room. 
Russlln CllCIe will meet for conversation at 
7:30 p.m. at Joe's Place. 
Brown Big Dllcusslon sponsored by the 
Women's Resource and Action Center will 
cover "The Recovery Process; lesbians and 
Chemical Dependency," beginning at 7:30 
p.m. In the Union Triangle lounge. 

I 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

COJ·I·ECT THEM. 
Was.e In go.'emmenl Every year it cors..unes CNef 

$Xl bollioo d ywr hard-eaJnErl tax morey. 
For more inbnnabon abOJl how ywr lax dollars 

are ~ mismanaged and what yw can do abooti\ 
call I·OOJ.USA·DEBT. or wrtteusal 1511 KStroo,NW, 
Suite 540. WasIungton, IX: 2O:XJ5. 

Our oounIry can'l afford this AOO neither can )'00. 

CITIZENS AGAINST 
GOVERNMENT WASTE 

1-800-tJSA-DEBT 

Announcing Greek Week: 
March 9·16, 1986 

Greek Basketball 
Men's & Women's Game. 

IOWA vs. 
IOWA STATE 

Friday, February 28 
7:00 pm 
Field House North Gym 
Adml •• lon 50e 



r--------I. Presenl Ihis coupon 

VCR and Two Movies ~ 

.. State 
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h_'_-;-.~~ .. :Richey defends indigent funds 
HA~~W~~«I.;:ti~~, ' lyl ~~:tiv~ter 

Harkin aide to run 
for farm position Coupon .. pi," JUne 1. ,.... I . 801 

•• 1-, ..... -----• ......., Legislation aimed at ending UI 

not been considered thought
fully," Yerington said. "Any pre
cipitious reduction in its patient 
and financial base will have 
serious consequences for all of 
the tate's health care and edu
cation program here." 

RICHEY PREDICTED that 
changing the indigent care prog· 
ram will cost the state more 
because it would lead to 
increased medical fees. He 
explained that al I Hospital , 
stafT physicians donate up to $10 
million of their time to treat 
indigent patients each ye rand 
this will not be the case if other 
ho pitals join the program. 

. . Hospitals monopoly on state 
A lop aide to Iowa Democra

tic Sen Tom Harkin 
announced this week thlt he 
IS a candIdate 10 be the nellt 
Iowa Secretary of Agricul
ture. 

machinery and another 
38,000 lob 10 farm construc
tion employment, Limb said, 
~In rowa . we understand that 
economic hard hip i farm
led and fann·fed." 

• funds to care for poor patients 
could have "profound negative 

• consequences for thousands of 
• Iowans," a hospital official said 
Wednesday. 

, The Iowa House of Representa
tives Human Resources Commit

, tee voted unamiously to approve 
j a bill that would allow other 
hospitals from across Iowa to 

• receive portions of the $25 mil
lion indigent patient fund begin-

1 ning in 1987. 

While Yerington agreed many 
indigent Iowans have to travel 
long distances to receive treat
ment at UI Hospitals, he said. 
"One can't always have the best 
of both worlds." 

Yerington explained that UI 
Hospitals uses the state funding 
to ''render care and a Iso provide 
education." 

He also said, "We can·t maintain 
quality educational programs 
with patients di persed all over 
the stale." 

Yerington aid he believes sup
port for the bill is coming from 
ho pital officials from around 
the state who want to Inere e 
their patient loads at the 
expense of UI Ho pital . 

"Many Iowa hospitals have occu· 
panty problems and there I 
need for them to maintain a 
patient base," he said 

]n hi announcement, Gary 
Lamb, Harkin's agricultural 
liaison. aid, "Iowa needs a 
secretary of agnculture who 
will not only enhance and 
promote agriculture. but wlll 
work for the whole economic 
health of Iowa 

"We need a secretaryofagri· 
culture who docs more than 
administer programs -

]n addition Lo hi work for 
HarklO, the 48-year-old Lamb 
farms 460 acre in rural Chel
sea. l o~'a. 

• Supporters of the bill, which is 
ready to be debated on the floor 

J of the House, maintain this revi
I sion is necessary to allow poor I Iowans living in outlying regions 

Y SPECIALS · of the state to receive medical I treatment without traveling hun· 

finance director at UI Hospitals, 
said the legislation would sub
tanlially decrease the number of 
needy Iowans who are treated at 
the hospitals. Last year, more 
than 57,000 patients were cared 
for through the indigent prog· 
rams administered by UI Hospi· 
tals. 

R. Wayne Richey, executive ec
relary of the tate Board of 
Regents, also stepped up his 
criticism of the legislation Wed
nesday. 

But Richey said, ''The bottom 
line is that there are clearly a 
group of people over there who 
do not like John (Colloton, hospi
tal director) and who will not 
listen to reason," he said. 

omeone who recognizes that 
agriculture is more than 
farms in the countryside," 
the Democratic candidate for 
the office said 

Others who have ellpre ed 
an interest in the po ilIon 
are Republican Thatcher 
John on of Jadrid. Iowa, and 
Mark Leonard from Hoi tem, 
Iowa Democrats Ralph Kre· 
mer of rural Aurora, Iowa. 
There a ulliva" of rural 
Dunlap. Iowa, and stat Rep 
Dale Cochran. D-Eagle 
Grove, have 81 0 aid they 
ate Int re led In the job. 

' dreds of miles to UI Hospitals. 

50C They also said allowing other 
I i hospital s to care for these 

Wash. try J patients would be more practical 

"They are going to end up 
destroying the best health care 
facility west of the Missis ippi, or 
east of it either," Richey said. 
"And by doing o. it will place 
the university at risk." 

Richey also said thedefealofthe 
bill will probably become one of 
the regents highest prioritic· 
during the rest of the leii lative 

Citing figures that show that 
between 1977 and 1984 low 
lost 59.000 Jobs in manufac
turing of agrIcultural 

ecretary of Agriculture 
Robert Lounsberry, who ha 
held the po Ilion for 14 y ar· 

\ and could save $1 million in 
IJa1\ThclUi5e For Kids \' transportation costs annually. 

, BUT KENNETH Yerington, 

"Obviously the ramifications of 
the proposed abolishment of the 
University of Iowa Hospitals 
Indil(ent Patient Program have 

Parking in rear 
g Specials Now Available 
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ALL WOOL 

SWEATERS 
$ (Reg. values 

to $65.00) 

Men's & Ladies sizes S-Xl. 
Includes cambridge and many other 
famous department store lables. 
Many colors & styles to choose 
from. 

5omC~" ,,. t.Clno,1 . C'ao9: D •• n' ••• 
------,-, .-------.. :~CIIy \ __ /~ lIMy 

Mondly.Frldl, 10 10 t 
SlturdlY 10 to 5, SundlY 12 10 5 

UNLIMITED TANRING 

THE ELEt'TIIC BUCH 
New Super Beds 

34 Bulbs & Face Tanner 

n Sweater 

99 
(Reg. values 
to $65.00.) 

Men'S & Ladies sizes. 
Includes Lord Jeff, Boathouse R6w and 
many other famous dept. store labels. 
'Also includes all Union Bay sweaters. 

8.97 
TOUCHTRONIC LAMP CONVERTER 
• Tum any lamp In,o a mOdern lauch 

conlrollimp 
• InS/ails In seconds. no '001, needed 
• Savos electrlc,ty and prolongs boJlb hfe 
Reg. 12.99 W •• lolo,8e03 

ROUGHNECK 
REFUSE CONTAINER 

8099 
RUBBERMAID 20 GAL. 
REFUSE CONTAINER 
• Lid hIs in lighllo lock on smells 
• Siands up to sub-zero temperatures 
• The toughesllrash conlalne, you can 

buy 
Reg. 9.99 2e92 

32Gal. I 2894 Reg. 13.99 SaI.1D.91 

12.88 
NORELCO STEAM & DRY 
IRON 
• 36 sleam venls 
• Waler window & power salety signal 
• Lightwelghl design lor ironing easa 
Reg. 16.99 HD, ... 

4.99 
VINYL CASSETIE CARRIER 
• Holds '2 audio cassell8S 
• Brown padded vinyl 
• Sturdy riveted conslruction 

Reg.599 Se'o,1412 

DOWNTOWN 
130 S. Dubuque 
M·F 9 to 9 
So1.9t05 
Sun. 12105 
3~167 

EASTSIDE 
1558 Moll Dr. 
M·F 810 9 
Sot. 8 to 5 
5un. 10t05 
354-.ml 

is not Ing ano h r term. 

ses Ion. 

MARCH • 

5.99 

... slnce 1905 

• E~ ~.nIlII 
'MowQOtIlldt orbottom 

• Ha/IItj """ ...... blooc:htn 

~-.~ 
OOtlOt ."'" - ...,,-. 

·lMlIPIXO¥td 

SYLVANIA SUN STICK 
• 20 ,,"U d'''PO abot ""Of .nlllghl 
• 25 ' long 
• lD,ooo hour r,ted hi' 
Reg 16 ~g GTE FSS20 

1.89 

2.99 
PIONEER 
BLUETIES 
RUBBER 
GLOVES 
• Durlb!. DuPont 

neoprene 
• Knit lined 
• Small. medium or 

large 

Reg. 3 99 

PIon ... 5SIIL 

DURACELl BATIERIES 
• Longe, lile. more power 
• More dependablilly 
• Choose 2 pk. C or D or one 9 voll cell 
Reg. 2 79 

4pk.AA Reg.3.1S SaII2." 

SALES 
SHOP NOW AND SAVE THROUGH MARCH 3 

7.99 
5.99 

SERVESS 3 PC. PLiER SET 
SERVESS SLIP JOINT 
PLIER SET 

• e'" d>lgon.tJ culling pllet, 
• ew long n_ cuUlng pile .. 
.7'" linesman pller, 

.6 Il.p ,o,nl pi ... 

.8- "'P lolnl pl .. r 
• 10· groove polnt piotr 

Reg 1478 M37 Reg 11 78 

4.99 
STORAGE CRATE 
• Slorao- for records. booQ. toys 
o Heavy duly InletkX:king syslem 
• t3-718- • 14- • 14-

.P~ 

I: ~~:-l!' 
J ' ..... -- . 
~ 
. ''':11 

---:-
L~- J 

5.99 
TDK 
AUDIO 
TAPES 
• • pjlk. 90 mlnut. 

btl.nk tIpet 
• Exc.llenl I*/or' 
I1IIIn~lo'"ny 
Ippllcallon 

• Norma' potlhon. 
low nolte. h'gh oul· 
pul 

R~ 8 99 .,.. DIIIU4 

.pk . .... III. r.,.. 
Il"fI 588 ...... . 

Reg 8.19 Tueu,2tO 

~ 1 

1.99 FINAL COST 
WITH REBATE! 
ANDIS MICRO 
TURBO 1200 WATT 
HAIR DRYER 

SALE PRICE 

MfA. REBATE 
BONUS REBATE 

YOUR FIlIAL COST 
o Small Ind compacllor Iraveling 
• , 200 wIHs. dual volteo-
• Two he.t sell,ng. 
Reg. 11 99 

9.99 
-5.00 
-3.00 
1.99 

ANOISIIT·' 

;!Z:(!:~ 
.99 FIlIAL COST WITH REBATE! 
ANDIS CURLING IRON 

.99 FINAL COST WITH REU-;- , 
ANDIS CURLING IRON 

5.99 
.. 3.00 
-2.00 

SALE PRICE 
IFR.REBATE 
IOIUIREBATE 

YOUR F1Ul COST 
• Two heal selling. 
• Cool aale'y tip. buill·l~ salely slend 
• S .. lvel cord. chrom. plated barrel 
Reg. 6.99 

COaAlVILLE 
208111 AWl. 
M·F 810 9 
So1.8105 
Sun . 10to. 
354·4111 

5.99 
-3.00 
-2.00 

.99 

C,·1 

SALE PRICE 
In. REBATE 
_RElATE 

• T .. o heal sellings 

. 99 

• Supe' SOft-HI bfiS/les. heat up quick. won't 
break 

• Removable bnatlas 10' NSY styI,ng 0' cleaning 
Reg.lI.fIII ANOISCB·l 

• SERVICE. QUALITY e GREAT PRICES 

bpiDC. los', Domoged, 
III' Diltollll'H l.n .... , • 
F,.dio" of ""i, 01'1,11111 
COl! I 
·D.II~ Weir Lenses 

' NrW 
• ..... < .. ~on 
·0\0l0I1 
· a.-~&LOIIt> 
oOIIuoIt 
'OvIm' 

•• I.'~ ,. 
• TirtH leu .. 

• Bausch & Lon1l 
N.lu'.' Tonts 

• ODIsotl Cdot$ 

'63.97 poi, 
''' __ 1_ 

'AO SoIlcon S~1/pr 
. 8iooJIch4lOllt> ~$/pr 

·CoootrV...an 
PtrmI_ 56711" 
'CSlT $9711" 
·0vI1I01l3 lSI/I" 
.Gt!ww 4 55511" 
' Hyo!OC<IM S161pr. 

IF YOUR BRAND IS NOT LISTED 
HERE SENO A COPY Of YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION AND we WILL 
seND YOU" QUQJf 
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Judge dismisses Fiedler bribery indictment 
LOS ANGELES (UP[)-A Super

ior Court judge, citing insuffi
cient evidence, Wednesday dis
missed a grand jury indictment 
accusing Rep_ Bobbi Fiedler, 
R-California, and her fiance of 
bribing a rival to drop out of the 
race to unseat liberal Sen_ Alan 
Cranston. 

Judge Robert Altman dismissed 
the Jan. 23 indictment against 
Fiedler - charging her and Paul 
Clarke, her chief aide and fiance, 
with a single violation of the 
state Elections Code - on a 
motion filed by the prosecution. 

under the state statute. 
District Attorney Ira Reinersaid 

he may appeal the ruling on 
Clarke. 

"I knew we had never done 
anything wrong and this is proof 
positive that's the case," Fiedler 
said in Washington. 

She also predicted the incident 
would help, not hinder, her cam
paign for the Senate. 

"It's a tremendous opportunity to 
go from adversity to a situation 
with a much higher profile in the 
state," Fiedler said. "It's the 
catalyst for me to win in June 
and November." 

Reiner, however, said Fiedler is 
in no position "to complain or 
bellyache about what has hap
pened. 

is trying to buyout an opponent." 
Fiedler, 48, and Clarke, 39, were 

indicted for allegedly offering 
state Sen. Ed Davis, R-California, 
$100,000 to drop out of the 
crowded GOP primary to chal
lenge Cranston. Fiedler and 
Davis share the same conserva
tive constituency. 

Davis, who arrived in Los 
Angeles from Sacramento Wed
nesday anernoon, said in a state
ment prepared for a news confer
ence that dismissal of the 
charges represents "another 
blatant example of someone who 
has been accused of a crime 
getting off on a legal technical
ity." 

of money - cannot be prose
cuted under the present wording 
of the law, then I say that we 
must change the law so that this 
type of activity cannot take place 
in the future." 

The grand jury indictment fol
lowed a two-month investigation 
in which Davis' campaign mana
ger, Martha Zilm, made a series 
of secretly taped recordings of 
telephone conversations and 
meetings with Fiedler, Clarke 
and others at {he direction of 
prosecutors. 

LAST WEEK, prosec filed 
the motion urgi ng dis sal or 
charges against Fiedler, but said 
they intended to proceed with 
their case against Clarke. 

On Monday, Fiedler's attorneys 
accused prosecutors of delib
erately withholding evidence 
from the county grand jury that 
would have helped clear Fiedler 
of the bribery charge. 

Altman said Wednesday he 
favored the prosecution's argu· 
ment aner reviewing the entirE 
grand jury transcript and listen· 
ing to tapes played for the panel. 

The District Attorney's Office 
argued it had insufficient evi
dence to proceed with the prose
cution of the three-term con
gresswoman from suburban San 
Fernando Valley, who was 
indicted over prosecutors' objec
tions. 

ALTMAN THEN dismissed the 

indictment against Clarke, acting 
on a defense motion, which 
argued that merely making an 
offer to a rival is not a crime 

"SIIE WAS INVOLVED with 
her campaign manager in some 
pretty shoddy business and that 

"TilE PEOPLE of California 
should be outraged over the 
events which occurred today," 
Davis said. "If this type of activ
ity - backroom deals and offers 

"There's no question about a 
technicality here. These people 
are innocent and that's all there 
is to say," said defense attorney 
Daniel Lowenstein, a University 
of California Los Angeles law 
professor and a student of the 
obscure statute that led to the 
indictment. 

"The court is satisfied that the 
district attorney did in good faith 
(make the dismissal motion)," 
Altman said. "And for the rea· . , 
sons indicated, namely inadequ-
ate evidence to prove the case 
beyond a reasonable doubt, the 
court grants the motion to dis· 
miss." 

·Supreme Court 
resolves Iowa 
perjury dispute 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- The Supreme Court, 
settling an etbical dispute involving attor
neys' obligations to help their clients, ruled 
Wednesday in an Iowa case that lawyers may 
not help criminal defendants lie on the 
witness stand. 

The 9-0 ruling reinstated a murder convic
tion that had been overturned because a 
lawyer kept his client from committing 
perjury. 

Chief Justice Warren Burger wrole that the 
suggestion a lawyer must believe his client 
and nol judge him does not mean a "lawyer 
can honorably be a parly to or in any way 
give aid to presenting known perjury." 

"Although counsel must take all reasonable 
lawful means to attain the objectives of the 
client, counsel is precluded from taking 
steps or in any way assi sting the client in 
presenting fal se evidence or otherwise vio-

. lating the law," he said. 
The case, brought to the high court by the 

state, involved an 8th u .S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals decision that reversed the convic
tion of Emmanuel Whiteside on grounds he 
did not receive "effective counsel" from his 
court-appointed lawyer. 

JURORS CONVICTED Whiteside of the Feb. 
8, 1977, stabbing of Calvin Love in a Cedar 
Rapids apartment during an argument over 
marijuana. He was sentenced to 40 years in 
prison. 

Shortly before trial , Whiteside told his 
lawyer, Gary Robinson, that he would testifY 
he saw something metallic just before he 
stabbed Love, although three witnesses said 
Love did not have a gun. Robinson recalled 
telling Whiteside he would not condone 
perjury and would inform the judge if 
Whiteside gave such testimony. 

Aner his conviction, Whiteside got another 
lawyer and appealed, but state courts and a 
federal district judge upheld the actions of 
Robinson and an associate, Donna Paulsen. 
The federal judge said there is "no constitu
tional right to perjure oneself," and the Iowa 
Supreme Court commended Robinson and 
Paulsen for "the high ethical manner" in 
which they handled the situation. 

However, the 8th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled Robinson became a "poten
tial adversary" who might testify against 
Whiteside. It also said he restricted White
side's right to testify and had a conflict of 
interest. 

NASA officials 
back additional 
shuttle rockets 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Acting space agency 
chief William Graham and a top Pentagon 
space official told Congress Wednesday they 
would like to see the lost shuttle Challenger 
replaced with a new orbiter as soon as 
possible. 

Graham emphasized, however, that an inter
agency group of officials studying the prob
lem has not-formally concluded there should 
be a new orbiter. The National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration and the Pentagon 
also are studying ways to use expendable 
rockets to help take up the slack in launch 
capacity created by the Jan. 28 destruction of 
the Challenger in which its crew of seven 
died. 

"If it were up to me, I would start this 
morning" on assembling a new shuttle, 
Graham said, adding it would take at least 42 
months to get another one operational. The 
shuttle will cost an estimated $2 billion. 

THE PENTAGON, said Air Force Undersec
retary Edward Aldridge, "would strongly 
encourage the procurement of a replace
ment orbiter now to regain the fleet launch 
capacity and to ensure that we can more 
easily and confidently meet the demanding 
launch requirements of our future space 
programs." 

"It's essentially a national emergency," 
Aldridge said of the loss of the shuttle'S 
cargo-carrying capacity, "and the taxpayers 
have to pay for it. We shouldn't worry whose 
budget" gets stuck with the bill. 

In other NASA news, outgoing NASA admi
nistrator James Beggs bid farewell to agency 
employees Wednesday, saying his resigna
tion will clear the way for a new leader to 
take the nation's troubled space program to 
"an even better future ." 

, 
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Watch for the Iowa wrestling tab in the 
March 13 edition of The Daily Iowan. 
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DIGITAL AUDIo 

399 
• Complete 100 Watt Per Channel $599 

Home Stereo System lI1th Compact DIsc P1~r 
• Programmable Compoc1 DISC • fully Aulomatlc l\Jmlable 100 Watt Per Ch~1 
• 100 WolVChannel Stereo Amp . 12' 3·Way Alr Suspension Speakel'l SI.reo Coltlponenl Snl.1tI 
o Quartz Olgllol AM 'FM Tuner 0 Deluxe Glass Door Stereo Cobmel T?p QUQllty slereo SV$Iem lrorn 

UncompromlSed quallly s.oS.6?C0 r;"~ii,iij;;:=::;.;t~fIshe::r:M~od~e~I~6600~;;rrl 

I Technics I tr,:==~ 
- ---- ._--- --------

!.. - -

Everyday Low Pnc8 • 149'" 

35 Watll'9r ChanDel 
Digital AM(FU R.c.mr 
Fealures dJgllol luning Wllh 
electronic slallon presets 
Model SA IQ() list S200 

FlnallC1ng available Visa Mo~eroord a: 
Amencon [ . ptelS welcomed Some quanhlles 

may be IIrrulll$ Sole pnces QOOd Ihru 
March I or while qU<1ohlles Io~ 

No Deal 1'1 Please' 

• Wl111 API'IIOVI:OCRWIT Bated on21\ APR Wllh 

Cable Ready "SuperBela" 
VCR with WIr.less Reltlol. 
Now gel 20\ unproved picture 
quality 14 dayla evenl pro
grmnming Model VCR·4030 

25" Remot. Control Cable 
Ready ColorTrak CoIllOI. 
Hos RCA s -X·lended liI.
cha SSis. wllh aula plclur. 
conlrol SV$Iern 

Pa nason ic 
--~ $299 Recorder with WIr.I." Remol. 
Fealures a 2 wee'tJ2 evenl programmable dlgllal cloclql""or. With a 14 
_hon eleclronic luner and OIMlS8On::h/lrarn. stt1Itslow mohon special 
enec~ Model PV-1330R 

IOWA CITY 
150 E, WaShington 
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Pampers 
Disposable Diapers 30t 

Oseo's Reg. 
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With Olue waist leakage Oarner 
and form-fltllng shape 

Price with 
this coupon 

Regular Absorbeney 
049 Medium 032 Large 

Any solution for 
hard or soft 
contact lens 

Limit) with 
this coupon 

sunsweet® 
Pitted Prunes 
NutritIOUS. ready-to-eat snacl 
12 ounces • 

SALE PRICE 7 89 
PLU SOl Each 

Super AbsOrbency 

:~~:;:~i~~ 

Macaroni 
Che~dar 

Macaroni and 
Cheddar 
DeliCIOUS Golden Gra'" macaroni 
and creamy cneese dinner. 71'. 01 

M &M's 
Chocolate 
Candies 

9ac PLU 598 

SALE 
PRICE 3,!1 

9.2 ounce bag. 15% more FREE. 

Your Choice 
Plain or Peanut 

PLU 703 
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STENe 
OATA CENTERfJ 

.,.' ·""',.."u".-'4, .. ,,. , " ," " ,t, U ", 

... -1l9od 
Mead Trapper Keeper steno BOoks 

Data (enter 6"x9" notebOok with 

~·Pound 
SCratch Pads 
Choice of assorted 
tablets. equaling 
'II-pound each. 

SALE PRICE 399 ~!:;:" 
44~," S!1 

Resolve rM FOam 
carpet Cleaner 
Fast·aCting foam No 
vacuuming needed l 
19 ounces 

SALE PRICE 

2!! 

32-ounce IIQuid
gets your whole 
wash clean! 

SALEPRtCE 

~U7,,129 

Smokey Joe 
by Weber 
-Porcel~'n ''"''h ,n ,de 

001 
-Remov~ble legs 
·Perfeo for plCntlS, travel 
& liIilgille parti~ 

No, 10001 
OSCO SALE PRICE 

49 
PLU 704 

e t:mI 

3~ Vol ... 
... ~ 'ok 

~ -~-.-,~ 

.44 g~~ 
_--. .. <t .. ..ao..,. 

Bond White 
Correction 
Ruld 
TWin Pack 
Goes on qUICkly. dries 
smoothly. ~ ounce fluid 
In 2 sPlliproof bOttles. 

Osco Sale Pr ice 

9~~ 

WICKER 
LAUNDRY 

BASKET 

99 
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BARTLES & JA YMES 
PlU 501 

Halls 
Cough Tablets 

WINE COOLER 
PACKOF4 
12 OZ. BOTILES Choice of Aavors Bag of 

30 tablets. 

BABY RUTH OR 

BUlTERRNCER 

CANDY BARS , 

I~-~..;., 
PUt It In 
Wrlt~g Pencils 
Box of 14 yellow, 
12 pendls. 

Osco Sale Price 

4Be 

SALE 74C PRICE 

POPPING 
CORN 

laminated steel 
padlock 

Rugged 1 'II" padlock features 
a hardened steel shacide. 
laminated steel case, 4 pin 
brass lOCking mechanism. and 
2 keys 

SALE age PRICE 

PLU712 

Fisher Honey· 
Roasted Nuts 
6.S OlIn lin 
OSCO SALr PRIC[ 

29 

Canoli' 
FlashCard . 

Canon Solar LCD 
Handheld 
Calculator 
Shirt-pocket, 8-digil 
unil uses power from 
any light source. 
No. LS·31 

SALE 599 
PRICE 
PLU71J 

Lint
Pic-Up® 
Roller 
Has 60 layers of 
adhesive tape to 
pick up lint. 

SALE PRICE 

1000sheet roll of soft. absorbent 2" tissue In white or solid colors. 
SALE PfllCE 

aac PLUm 

for PLU71 
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Mayor deplores 'foolish' cuts 
BE A PART OF THE SID DEJ.T 

TRADITION.o. 

Sigma DeLta. Tau announces 
Informal Rush. We invite all 
interested women to attend a 
brunch on 

By Brlln Lott 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco criticized the federal 
government Tuesday for what he 
called "foolish" spending cuts in 
state and local programs. 

"Iowa City, like many other 
cities, has controlled the growth 
of its own government in recent 
years," Ambrisco said. "Yet we 
continue to suffer the imposition 
of further restraints by a federal 
government which will not prac
tice restraint upon itself." 

Ambrisco made this observation 
during his State of the City 
address at the Iowa City Coun
cil's formal meeting earlier this 
week. But in addition to criticiz
ing federal cutbacks, Ambrisco 
called on local residents to 

embrace the future and consider 
the city's accomplishments. 

He said the city has many goals 
to accomplish, including build
ing a new $34 million wastewater 
management plant, establishing 
a new franchise with lowa
Illinois Gas & Electric Co. and 
undertaking a number of capitol 
improvement projects. 

QUOTING FROM Charles Dick
ens' A Tale of Two Cities, 
Ambrisco said the author's "best 
of times, worst of times" dicho
tomy could be used to preface 
the tale of any city today. 

"Certainly there are those who 
insist that conditions are either 
at their best or at their worst," 
Ambrisco said. "If we choose to 
look only at the negative aspects 
of the present condition, it may 
seem like 'the worst of times.' 

"But if we choose to focus on our 
accomplishments and future 
goals, we may indeed proceed 
quite the opposite way," he 
added. 

Ambrisco stressed thatIowa City 
has prospered in the recent past 
during a time when many other 
cities have had severe economic 
difficulties. 

"By contrast, Iowa City has 
weathered the storm very well 
thus far," he said. "Local eco
nomic development efforts have 
begun to take shape, and are 
enjoying rapid beginnings with 
the creation of First Capitol 
Development Inc." 

FIRST CAPITOL Development 
Inc. is a nonprofit organization 
designed to use the resources of 
the UI, local area businesses and 
industry, and local governmental 

bodies to attract economic 
investment in Iowa City. 

"We choose to investigate new 
technologies and pursue their 
use where the benerits will 
exceed their costs," Ambrisco 
said. "We try to plan for the 
future to make things happen, 
rather than watch them happen." 

Ambrisco also used the occasion 
to laud the efforts of outgoing 
City Manager Neal Berlin and 
presented him with a key to the 
city. 

"Thank you for being such a 
wonderful part of the commun
ity," Ambrisco said. "When you 
look at (this award) please 
remember that you have made an 
awful lot of friends in Iowa City 
and Iowa. If it doesn't open doors 
for you it will certainly open up 
people 's hearts," he added. 

Saturday, March 1st 
from J 1 :00 a.m. to J:oo p.m. 

Rides will be provided. 

Please call 354-3534 for more 
information. 

) . · , 
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Students write for their rights 
$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$: : 

$ EARN MONEY FOB YOUR $:: 
$ STUDENT ORGANIZATION!! $ I • 

$ $' : 
By Phil Thomas 
Staff Writer 

Members of the UI Liberal Arts 
Student Association will be 
pushing for more state education 
funding and voicing their opposi
tion to the educational poliCies 
of Gov. Terry Branstad at the 
State Capitol early next week. 

"Students' voices are getting 
drowned out," said LASA mem
ber Bart Aikens, who will be 
traveling to the state house Tues
day. 

The LASA representatives will 
deliver letters to legislators writ
ten by students who oppose the 
chopping of state education fund
ing, LASA Vice President Dave 
Manderscheid said Wednesday. 

The letters were written last 
week at LASA-sponsored tables 
set up on campus. LAS A member 
Gordon Fischer - who headed 
the letter drive - said there was 
a good student response. 

Fischer said the letters reflect 

"People in the 
legislature think 
students are a 
bunch of 
narcissistic people 
who are only 
concerned with 
paying their next 
U-bill so they may 
eventually get a 
degree ard make 
money," says Bart 
Aikens. 

"a lot of anger." He added that 
more than 120 letters had been 

Aerobic 
Exercise 

Wor'kouts 
FI!L.D HOUSE ·Room 4.2 
MondlY • F,IdlY 
3:30·4:30 pm 
4:40 · 5:40 pm 
5:50·':50 pm 

Monday· ThurldlY 
7:00· ':00 pm 

TUOIdor , ThurodlY 
10:30 1m -11 :30 am 
12:00 pm -1 :00 pm 

S.'urday 
10;30 am - 11:30 1m 
11:45 1m -12:A5 pm 

"Sunday 
3:30, ':'0 or 5:00 pm. Sunday'. wo"o"t 
11m •• depend on ttl. length of thl 
wortcout8. Thar •• r. two workout. on 
lundey. on. being .1$,.mlnuta workout. 

HIIlS!Y -LARGf GYM 

Mondoy· Thu,ldlY 
4:00 - 5:00 pm 

Mon., A Wedn •• day 
5:30 - ' :30 pm 

COlt ".50 per workout or punch card 
(UO.OO tor 20 workouili. For moro 
Information cI11 the A.cr •• tlon OffiCI at 
353·:1414. 

STUDENT SENATE 

SAVE OUR STUDENTS 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
5-$500 awards 
10-$200 awards 

Awards will be given to undergraduates based on: 
-Academics - minimum G.P.A of 2.5 
-Financial Need· Fixed ossets ore not included 
-Employment 
-University Activities 
-Other Activities 

Applications are due 4 p.m. Wednesday, March 5, 1986. 

-Awards will be given by March 21, 1986 
-Applications available at: Student Senate Office 

Financial Aid Office 

If you have any qU,estions, 
contoct the Student Senate 
at 353-5461. 

written to 54 different state legi
slators. 

"That's not too damn bad," Man
derschied said. 

a degree and make money," 
Aikens said. 

"BUT WHAT they seem to be 
missing is that education is more 
than getting a degree," Aikens 

THE STATE education budget said. "Education is the key to 
was cut by $14 million this fall Iowa's future and will eventually 
when Branstad implemented a turn around the state's eco-
3.85 percent across-the-board nomy." 
budget reversion. The state In contrast, United Students of 
Board of Regents is asking for Iowa Legislative Director Scott 
this deficit to be replaced in the Brown said he feels that \egisla
fiscal year 1987. The three state tors realize the problems educa
universities receive more than 50 tion is facing. 
percent of their budgets from "Ithink the legislators are aware 
state appropriations. of the situation and are going to 

"I'd like to see the terrible cuts give us as much money as they 
in Terry Branstad 's budget can ," Brown said. 
averted," Fischer said. Aikens said Branstad has had a 

Aikens said many legislators negative influence on education 
think of students as a special in Iowa , saying, "He is not setting 
interest group. the agenda for Iowa's future." 

"People in the legislature think LASA President Mike Reck said 

$ $100 for one day or $ 
$ $200 for two days! $ 
$ $ , 
$ Poll workers needed for Student $ 

Senate Election, March 18 & 19. 
$ Bid forms available in Student $ 
$ Activities Center. These must be $ 
$ submitted by 5:00 p.m. March 10. $ 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
students are a bunch of narcissis- he can't understand why Bran
tic people who are only con- stad is popular in the state. "He's oRCAoMAGNAVOxoHITACHloWHIRLPOOLoSONYoGEoPANASONICoMAGICCHEFOGEt 
cerned with paying their next got a high popularity rate and it's Q , FINAL WEEK 
U-bill so they may eventually get very confusing." ~ 

----------.... , INVENTOR Y 
There is still time to register ~ C LEA RAN C E 
for this week's Bahama trip ~ 

o 

preliminary drawingo ~ 
~ 

No Payment Due Until May!* 
'with approved credit 

Save now during our final week of inventory 
clearance. These 1986 models were purchased 
at 1985 price levels and may be one of a kind, 
scratched, dented or uncrated. Every item in 
stock is on sale during this event. 

Extra Tuesday papers available at the OJ office -
111 Communications Center. 

DANIEL PHILLIPS 
VIOLINIST 

"A big talent in the 
great tradition. He 
molded one beautiful 
phrase after another." 

Washington Post 

"Mr. Phillips exhibited 
the effortless technique 
of a Perlman, infusing it 
with a pure, unrestrained 
tone throughout the 
concerto." Southside Reporter 

WINNER of the prestigious 
Michaels Award, Young Concert 
Artists rnt.ernalional Auditions. 

Hear this masterful 
violinist in concert -
Wednesday 
March 5, 8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
The University of Iowa 

llmGREAT 
MOMENTS 
AR£YOURS 

HANCHER 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS 

'J'hi'l jlruj40d 1!It o; Ul1lKl rtlod !.v 11 ~r ll nt (rmn 
tht, Nulinl1ul ~:ntlnWIIH'nL (lIthe· Art". 

Under 18·$1.25 
U 1 Sludcnls·$~.50 
Adults·., 4.00 

Tirkels Availuble II the 
J1ancher box tlrrice 
:l5:l-625!i . 

l 
o 

JL. 
W 
X 
u 
!.! 
~ 
::l 
o Prices will never be lower! 

VHS VIDEO 
CASSETTE 

RECORDER 
On Sale 

Now! 

RCA Video 
Camera 
' CKC020 

• Solid b l atc MOS 111Hlj!cr 
• J I() \'I;ll J' zoom' Auto il'is 
('lIlIlI,lr 10 PI t'IUlt') 

neg. 

S8~~~ $597 
While Supplies Lsst I 

~-------------~------·I-------- -----------~ 
RCA XL-IOO 

o NELR330S 

~ 13" Diagonal 
o Color TV 
u. 
UJ 
I 
U 
Q 

~ 
l 
• !.! 

~ 

~ No:'S;'S7 

Sony Tl'initron 
19" Dia. Color TV 

• el\ ll ie Compatible 
HKV 
\ 99~ 

nCj{. S529.95 

NOW $397 

RCA XL-100 
If FLR425 

19" Color TV 

Reg. $399.00 

NOW 

~ 
I 

$247 I 

-----~ 

in an 
ultimately 

That 
driving I 
drinking 
pride in 

Rob Hogg 
Staff Writer 

~ Whirlpool I JlIII'fIIIXJIlI(ftl' · 
~ WaaherlDryer Pair _ .... . . " pr 
~ I' ' -. .;.. ~' Eu::=' ~0 - Unde The Iowa} 
3: ~~.t • ~~r,::, :f ' Model DU 10098XL I 
o I I>. . ........ _ , ~J-.JII~;ualties ago :t _ "'1 ..... ;, o. _ ..... <.- -I £ ~ .. 

~ , - . lt~.,:'~<t~'1 I' . ;::: A:~l'- r';-1~'! ~ :':::i~:' 
; ', 1/ 0,. ~'7::- I. ". ~~ with ~ exempted. 
)( ...... ""', '\ I Normal: o -- .""' .... _.. ! Hmy l Backers 0' 
Z~ Wa~h('J ' LI\ 3400 ' _'1.1117 ~o.... Cycle ~ 
(!) 1), ),,,,, I.,::wooxr ......... '" I;.;\. ~ tests are inl 
0< . 000111" 2000 to""" ""'" i Despite the 
~ • Heavy dut7 • IerOnn ~ ,n. "-'1I"IPlI1at 
o • ~'III' capodty .,.. Reg. I the usefulnE 
~ • """,1 .. ly , '719 95 • =': I~:: ......... :~~5 ~371 employee's \ 
o PAIR - NOW 5597 ' .. ...... r to ascertain 

I APPLIANCE TV- "'~~t"~"-~; I ~~::~:: 
:I \ i Iii This bill 81 i & VIDEO MART 1 Mc~~\ ~ 8eo1~ l! ' ;::fe~~oP{~:, 
i 10 D.ya- 160 S, ClpltOl ) \ Ru .. Mldder 
\I. I.m. II Cllh 354-1141 Staff Writer 

.. ___________________ ~-... .... _____________________ ..J _ACA_Io\AGNAVOX -HITACHI_WHIRLPOOL' SONy - GE-PANASOfIIC _ MAGIC CHEFell
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Classified ad, "el\lf8f MaJUne lester 
Clrculetion llegget1',ancos A Lalor 
~ SuperifttHdeftL'Orc: Wilson 

Soviet sequel Crisis affects more than farms 
Is Nicaragua becoming another Cuba? 
It will if President Ronald Reagan and Senate Foreign 

Relations Committee Chairman Richard Lugar have 
their way. 

Reagan's commitment to the overthrow of the Sandi nis
tllS has been well-known since he compared the ConLras 
to the founders of our Republic. Lugar invoked, Lhe other 
day, the specter of another "Soviet" base in our hemi-
sphere if the Contras are denied the U.S. aid that he feels 
will ensure their success. 

A question nobody, at least in Washington, seems to have 
asked is why do we have to compete with the Soviet 
Union by trying to r~place "their guys" with "our guys"? 

The Sandinistas are in power already, and the chances 
of the Contras winning are shaky at best. Instead of 
backing the inherent waste of a civil war, in which there 
is no guarantee of success and only a 'dubious moral 
argument for our participation, why don't we use that 
same money to win over the Sandinistas? 

The worst result, judged by U.S. interests, would be a 
bilaterally-funded, non-aligned nation a la India. When 
was India ever called a "Soviet base"? 

By funding the Conlras, Nicaragua's cur.rent government 
is driven further toward the Soviet camp. Just as 
President John Kennedy spurned Castro and then 
watched Cuban contras lose at the Bay of Pigs, so Reagan 
is headed with his "freedom fighters." 

When Reagan's Contras lose, as they probably will 
against a bona fide, popularly backed government, he'll 
have his own Cuba for which to claim credit. 

Kurt Schroeder 
Staff Writer 

Cheers 
The Iowa House State Government Committee sent to the 

floor Monday a bill to raise Iowa's drinking age from 19 
to 21. Clearing the committee - which last year voted 
down the measure - was a major hurdle for the 
ill-advised legislation. 

Some ofthe reasons given for the move include making 
Iowa eligible for $18 million in federal highway funds 
during the next two years, saving lives and keeping 
alcohol out of high schools_ 

Unfortunately, the measure Simply misses the rea] 
J)roblems: Too many people drive drunk and too many 
people drink irresponsibly. It is clear that to some 
degree a higher drinking age ~olves neither problem. 

Why do people drive drunk? 
The answer could be found, ironically only one day 

before the House committee approved the measure, at 
the Johnson County District Court, where a 23-year-old 
Iowa City man made an initial court appearance on a 
third-offense drunken driving charge. He was also 
charged with driving with a suspended license -
suspended from the last time he was caught. 

Obviously, the penalties for his crime had not been 
sufficient enough to stop him. Measures, such as automa
tic prison sentences for driving drunk, must be taken to 
e':!sure that punishments are great enough to stop 
offenders. The state should slap them hard enough so 
they do it neither once nor again. 

Why do too many people drink irresponsibly? 
The answer here can be found in how most teenagers 

learn how to drink. Because they can't learn legally and 
openly, they learn from friends and older siblings, in 
parks and at private "parties." 

Some local bar owners noted correctly that bars are a 
safer place to drink, partially because of their insurance. 
Magoo's owner Jim Halloran said raising the drinking 
age "would be forcing kids into drinking on the roads. It 
would be a lot healthier to have them drink here." 

Not unexpectedly, there is evidence that a higher 
drinking age does not save lives. State Rep. Rod 
Halvorson, D-Fort Dodge, said the traffic fatalities among 
19- and 20-year-olds have actually increased in 11 of the 
14 states where the legal drinking age has been raised. 

As for the money. if Iowa doesn't raise its drinking age, 
and if South Dakota's bid to have the U.S. Supreme Court 
declare the federal regulations invalid fails, it will stay 
in an account for Iowa to receive later if it SllOUld 
ultimately raise its drinking age. 

That shouldn't be necessary, though. Tougher drunken 
driving laws and a better attitude toward teenage 
drinking would save lives, and Iowa shouldn't lose its 
pride in desperation for federal money. 

Rob Hogg 
Staff Writer 

proper testing 
T~e Iowa House recently passed a bill strengthening the 

~enalties against employers who force employees to take 
lie detector tests. The offense was raised from a simple 
to a serious misdemeanor. Only police candidates are 
exempted. 

Backers of this bill are correct in asserting that such 
tests are inaccurate and an jnva ion of one's privacy. 
Despite the claims of those who administer polygraphs, 
the usefulness of these tests is far from proven. If an 
employe~'s veracity is questioned, there are belter ways 
to ascertain the truth. Any business so paranoid that it 
routinely resorts to and relies on the results of polygraph 
tests to determine its decisions needs to rethink its 
philosophy. 

This bill should be signed into law as a more effective 
way of protecting Iowa citizens from employers who 
prefer to insult rather than trust their employees. 

Ru .. Midden 
Staff Writer 

Bankruptcies, 
foreclosu res 
hurt everyone 

L IKE A MODERN-DAY 
Diogenes, Gov. Terry 
Branstad ventured into 
the White House the 

other day, in search of someone 
who understands the nation's 
farm problems. He returned, to 
no one's surprise but his own, 
empty-handed. That President 
Ronald Reagan is out of touch 
with reality should come as no 
surprise. The president's reputa
tion as a space cadet has been 
the starting pOint of any political 
discussion since 1980, when the 
old boy stood at attention before 
the TV cameras and named trees 
as the primary source of pollu
tion in this country. 

Maybe our boy governor was 
taken in by all those awful "It's 
morning in America" adverti e
ments aired during the 1984 pres
idential campaign. The ads 
showed us "simple folk," the 
lumpiest lumpenproletariat 
you've ever seen, milling purpo
sively around our white picket
fenced houses; not smiling much, 
keeping our own council you 
might say, and acting like the 
true salt-of-the-earth kind of peo
ple we all are here in Iowa. A bit 
taciturn, maybe, but once you get 
to know us you realize that there 
are no finer people on God's 
green earth - sort of noble 
savages in seed corn hats_ And in 
the ad we were all saying (when 
we said anything) that, yes sir, we 
believed we were gonna vote for 
that Ronald Reagan feller 
because, by God, we may be a 
bunch of ignorant hicks but we 
know a decent American when 
we see one. Gag me with a Nor
man Rockwell painting. 

BUT IT IS NOT just Reagan 
who is out of touch with the 
situation in the Midwesl Accord
ing to Michael Jacobsen, a UI 
professor of social work who 
specializes in rural issues, few 
politicians at any level under-

Osha 
Davidson 
stand the implications of the 
depressed farm economy. "When 
you read the proposals coming 
out of the state legislature you 
can see that they are just not 
dealing with what's happening," 
he said. 

According to many experts, 
including Jacobsen, the wave of 
foreclosures weeping across the 
region is just one aspect of the 
"farm crisis." 

"It's not really a farm crisis at 
all." said Jacobsen. "It' a rural 
community crisis, and if you 
understand it in that way it's 
even scarier." 

"We're gOing from crisi to total 
chaos here in Iowa," is how 
David Ostendorf, director of the 
farm advocacy group Prairiefire, 
sees the situation. Ostendorf said 

that for every /lve to even farms 
that go under, one bu ines In 
town folds. Retail sales In small 
Iowa towns have dropped an 
aver ge of 25 p rcent In the pa t 
decade, tflggering a r cord num
ber of bankruptcies throughout 
the state. 

AS BUSINESSES CLO E and 
the tax base erodes, schools con· 
solldate, servic s ar cut back 
and the p opl who are abl to 
move, leave. Tho e who are len 
are the elderly, the un mploy d 
and welfare recipi nts who have 
moved into the small towns to 
Lake advantage of the lower hous
ing co t . 

"What you are talking about," 
said Jacobsen, "is the creahon of 
isolated rural ghetto ." 

Jacob en i· no alarm! t, but his 
message should alarm: The com
plexion of the Midwest IS chang
ing, and changing dramotically 
for the worse, and there exists 
little recognition of the problem, 
let alone a coherent plan to deal 
with the situation. 

"When I talk to people in the 
government," aid Jacob. n, 
"and I ex pi In the situation, they 
re pond by lying ' 0, you've got 
another small town that n ed 
Indutry. ' And th y lugge t proe
ram Ilk downtown b lutinca
Iton, which is JU t not relevant 
Th re m to b this penchant 
for not und r landIng that this 
isn't just a bunch of indiVidual 
ca - this is a yst mle prob· 
1m" 

Perhaps that penchant for If
delusion spring from our ob es· 
slon with the myth of the Ameri
can Heartland. a pi ce wh ra the 
people are Simple, but imbued 
with virtue, a mythiC locale that 
i the fountainhead oflhe Ameri
can pirit. A place, in hort. that 
does not exist anymore than doe 
EI Dorado or Atlantis 

Well , our ociely may b crum
bling. but thanks to leaders like 
Reagan, our myths are intact. 
Osha Davidson II In lowl City writer. HI. 
column appelrw on this plge every other 
Thurwdey. 

Farmers reject federal charity 
By Earl Johnston III 

N EXT WEEK THE Iowa 
Farm Unity Coalition 
- an organization of 
about a dozen citizen's 

action groups - will hold a food 
stamp drive aimed at rural farm 
families across the state. 

Members of the Iowa Citizens 
Action Network, the Iowa Far
mers Union, the American Agri
cultural Movement of Iowa and a 
number of other groups will par
ticipate in the drive to alert 
certain farm families they may 
qualify for government food 
stamps. 

But while the drive seems to 
make sense in these times of 
rural crisis, closer examination 
shows it to demonstrate a funda
mental lack of understanding, a 
clouded insight into the nature of 
farmers as a people. 

According to participants in the 
drive, workers will canvass more 
than 25 counties, conducting help 
sessions with farmers and 
demonstrating procedures for 
filling out food stamp applica
tions. 

Their primary motivation stems 

Letters 
Speak up 
To the Editor: 

The Soviet Union has not tested 
nuclear weapons for over six 
months and is publicly commit
ted to this test ban for another 
two months. This unilateral ini
tiative has been completely 
ignored by the Reagan admi
nistration, which continues to 
test first-strike weapons such as 
the MX and the Trident II . If this 
opportunity to stop the nuclear 
arms race is not to be missed, 
pressure must be put on Con
gress to cut off funds for testing. 
The Schroeder bill (H.R. 3422) 
would accomplish this. 

Please write your legislators and 
ask them to su pport the 
Schroeder bill and also the 
Bedell-Leach resolution m.J. 3), 
which calls for a resumption of 
Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty 
negotiations. rt would be a sad 

From the 
Metro Desk 
from a humanitarian obligation 
to feed those who are needlessly 
starving, to supply for those who 
have supplied for others. These 
workers also hope to enlist 
enough farmers to flood 
Washington with scores of food 
stamp applications, thus alerting 
President Ronald Reagan to the 
rural crisis. 

This makes sense following Gov. 
Terry Branstad's announcement 
this week that neither Reagan, 
nor any of his top offiCials, truly 
understand the farm problem. 

BUT WHILE THERE is no 
denying that Iowa and other mid
western states are suffering 
untold hardships under the 
thumb of antiquated federal 
farm policies, a food stamp drive 
is of little or no help to these 
proud and embittered people. 

Historically, farmers have sur
vived the worst of times and 

reflection on our democracy if a 
unilateral initiative by the Soviet 
Union failed because the Ameri· 
can people were silent. 

Brian Taylor 
519 E. FairChild St. 

Horsehockey? 
To the Editor: 

In reply to the Feb. 14 Dlarticle 
by Bart Aikens, "U1 treats south
paws equally," I would like to 
reply - horsehockey. 

I had a class in which there were 
no lell-handed desks and was 
told that each classroom is 
assigned "x" number of desks 
and a lefl-handed desk could not 
be moved in. In several other 
classes, lellies had to light for 
left-handed desks and P.E. 
equipment; there was not enough 
to go around. 

Using right-handed desks in lec
ture halls creates a bigger prob-

battled not only poor policy mak
ing on the federal level, but the 
cutting winds of November to 
bring in their crops. The farmer's 
relationship with his land is a 
private one marked by a kind of 
maternal intimacy, and he has 
alway taken a pride in that rela
tionship that somehow evades 
those who have never farmed . 

According to U.S. Departmentof 
Agriculture statistics, there are 
about 111,000 farmers in this 
state. While it has been esti
mated that more than 50 percent 
of these farmers are eligible for 
the federal food stamp program, 
only 1,797 rural families cur
rently make use of il 

THIS ASTONISUlNGLY LOW 
percentage of farm families 
using the program indicates that 
many farmers either do not want 
federal charity or are not aware 
that the food stamp program 
exists. 

The latteris difficultto accept in 
light of a number of efforts made 
by the state's Department of 
Human Services to give farmers 
access to the program. These 
efforts have included the statew-

lem. I must scrunch my body 
regardless of whether I sit in the 
right-hander's seat or to the right 
of it; the end result is a cramp in 
my arm. 

As for the "equality" of the 
writing boards in Macbride and 
Shambaugh auditoriums, bump
ing arms still exists. I have had to 
revert to taking up two chairs to 
prevent a right-hander from sit
ting beside me. I've gotten more 
than one bruised lell arm from 
inconsiderate right-handers. 

My 'father sent me an amusing 
bumper sticker last week which 
read, "God made a few perfect 
people - the rest are right
handed." It is amusing to south
paws, but all I ask is more con
sideration by the UI and its 
right-handed students. If the 
dual-handed desks cost so much, 
why doesn't this highly touted 
research university design its 
own? Even defense contractors 

ide distribulton 01 a food stamp 
program brochure and the estab
lishment of an E"tention Service 
through Iowa Slate University. 
The department has al 0 pro
duced a public service 
announcement alerting farmers 
of their possible eligibility. 

Most of these efforts, however, 
have apparently fallen on deaf 
ears, as farmers refuse to turn to 
the government for help and, in 
some instances, have joined sucb 
ultra-right groups a the Posse 
Comitatus and the Populist Party 
to vent their frustrations. 

Some farmers surely scoff at the 
program, dismissing it as another 
federal measure that will only 
further complicate their lives. 

The federal government has 
given the American farmer less 
and Jess each year. But while 
pride has brought many farmers 
together in protest of the ever
worsening farm crisis, it has also 
made them stand alone in saying 
"no" to the federal food stamp 
program. 
From the Metro Desk is a biweekly 
column which addresses issues 01 uni
versity and area concern. Earl Johnston 
III is 01 city editor. 

have trimmed a few hundred 
dollars off of coffee pots and 
toilet seats. 

Also, I had toclip Aiken's article 
with right-handed scissors. 
Equality in this society has a 
long way to go. 

Sharon M. Counen. 

Letters policy 
Th. D.lly Iowan welcomes letters 
Irom readers. Letters to Ihe editor 
must be typed and signad and 
should inctude the writer'S 
address, which will be withheld on 
request. Letters must include the 
writer 'S telephone number. which 
will I)ot be published but is 
needed to verily the letter. Let\ert 
Ihat cannot be verlfted will not be 
published Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Letter. 
IIIouIcl not tac.ed 200 word., I. 
we rl"rve .... rlllht 10 ecIIt lor 
length .net clarity. 
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Marcos seeks refuge in Hawaii 
HONOLULU (UPll-Ousted Philip

pine President Ferdinand Marcos 
arrived without ceremony at a 
restricted military Iiase in Hawaii 
Wednesday to begin a life of exile 
from the island nation he ruled for 
~ years. 

In contrast to the nag-waving crowds 
that had met him in the past as 
president, Marcos arrived quietly 
with his wife Imelda and their 
entourage at Hickam Air Force Base 
aboard two U.S. Air Force C-141 
Starlillers. 

MARCOS HAD ONCE enjoyed 
strong support in Hawaii because 
mlhy of its Filipinos come from 
Marcos' home area of Ilocos Norte. 

Raul Rabe, consul general of the 
Philippine consulate in Hawaii, and 
six of his top aides were among the 
first consulate personnel to with
draw support of Marcos and to 
pledge allegiance to the new Philip
pine government. 

Hawaii. 
Speakes said Marcos had his per

sonal physician with him and "seems 
to be regaining his strength." 

There have been reports Marcos is 
sutTering from degenerative kianey 
disease and a dialysis machine was 
found In his palace when it was 
overrun by Aquino supporters Tues
day. 
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.nth his worst 
The ailing Marcos was helped down 

the six-step alrcrall ramp and onto 
the tarmac, where he was given the 
traditional leis by a small group that 
included Hawaii Gov. George R. 
Ariyoshi and Lt. Gov. John Waihee. 

Marcos was carried onto the plane 
on a stretcher Tuesday for his flight 
from the Philippines to the U.S.
administered Pacific island of Guam 
but appeared to have recovered his 
strength when he lell hours later. 

The former leader, who surrendered 
power Tuesday and lell the govern
ment in the hands of the new Philip
pines President Corazon "Cory" 
Aquino, "looked very well rested 
and in good spirits, as was Mrs. 
Marcos'," said acting Gov. Edward D. 
Reyes of Guam, who saw the ex
president's party otT. Marcos lell the 
Philippines with 88 relatives and 
supporters following a rebellion by 
thousands of civilians to drive him 
from the country. 

AN EXTRA detachment of Marines 
augmented normal security at 
Andersen Air Base for Marcos's 
departure because of telephoned 
threats against the former president 
and his family, according to base 
spokesman Capt. Steve Headley. 
Reporters were barred from the 
base, as was Philippine Consul Gen. 
Carlos Martinez. 

:;;;;;;:.;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: ' laking office al 
of Anwar Sad. 

Marcos, 68, then walked unaided to a 
limousine and drove otT in a neet of 
seven vehicles to a group of cottages 
on the base. 

"HE WILL STAY at the base tem
porarily until he decides what he 
wants to do and where he wants to 
go," said Maj. Virginia Pribyla, 
spokeswoman for Commander in 
Chief, Pacific. 

Marcos has no real estate holdings 
in Hawaii put while visiting the 
islands in the past he stayed at the 
Honolulu homes of two supporters, 
Antonio Floirendo, known as the 
"Banana King" of the Philippines, 
and millionaire Bienvenido R. Tan
toco. 

The island's Filipino community, 
which makes up about one-tenth of 
the state's population of 1 million, is 
divided over whether the deposed 
president should be given sanctuary 
in Hawaii. 

AMONG THE passengers on board 
the U.S. Air Force C-141 Starliller 
for the eight-hour night to Hickam 
Air Force Base outside Honolulu, 
were Marcos' wife, his former mili
tary chief of staff, Gen. Fabian Ver, 
and Ver's wife. 

Officials said they did not know how 
long the Marcos party would remain 
at Hickam or where they planned to 
go from there. Deputy White House 
press secretary Larry Speakes said 
there have been discussions on the 
possibility of Marcos staying in 

Marcos, bowing to a military-led 
rebellion, surrendered his pres
idency to Aquino Tuesday just hours 
aller he took the oath of office for a 
new six-year term. 

He was nown by U.S. Air Force 
helicopter to Clark Air Base north of 
Manila. He then was carried by .. 
stretcher onto a U.S. Air Force C-9 
Nightingale medical evacuation 
plane and flown to Guam. Marcos' 
plane bore Red Cross markings. 

Marcos and members of his immedi
ate family were taken to a guest 
house on the base. Other members of 
the Marcos group went to the Hilton 
Hotel in Agana. 

Marcos-proclaimed byhis backers 
the winner over Aquino in a dis
puted government count of ballots 
cast in the Feb. 7 presidential elec
tion - traded his office for a guaran
tee of safe passage out of the coun
try. 

Students 'rock for due process' 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

UI students danced and made merry 
at a concert Wednesday night to 
benefit students denied financial aid 
for refusing to register for the drall. 

"Don't talk to me man, I've already 
served my years in Nam. They want 
tlledrall guys to Nicaragua and that 
sucks," he said. 

"Due process of law is ignored," 
Aikens said. "ll penalizes college 
students - by denying tbem their 
financial aid - before they have a 
chance to stand trial." 

VI Student Financial Aid Associate 
Director Mark Warner said several 
UI students have been denied fed

That WOUldn't have happened with 

a pen from the IMU Bookstore. 

"We saw it as a good time to get the 
bands together and make a state
ment," said UI junior Rick Gibson, 
lead singer for Linus Minus, one of 
four bands that performed at 'the 
Crow's Nest benefit concert. 

VI sophomore Jennie Jurica, who 
was found leaning on the bar and 
sipping a beer, said combining fun 
and a worthwhile cause was a good 
idea. eral financial aid under the Solomon , .. ,.".':.:.,.,.;.,.;.,.,.;.;.,., 

"They're just exercising their rights 
as citizens not to obey something -
if you don't want to fight you 
shouldn't have to," he said. 

The Solomon Amendment, a law 
enacted in 1982, says college stu
dents who refuse to register for the 
draft are ineligible to receive fed
eral student financial aid. 

"Financial aid should have nothing 
to do with drall registration," she 
said. "I think I'm having a better 
time because I like the cause." 

Fred Roth, a coordinator of the 
concert, said the Solomon Amend
ment is unfair. 

"It's financial blackmail," Roth said. 
"It's a pretty petty reason to deny 
someone their education." 

LASA MEMBER Gordon Fischer 
said the Solomon Amendment is 
unjust. 

Amendment. 

"WE HAD MAYBE a handful of 
students who came in ... and we had 
to withhold their checks because 
they refused to sign," Warner said. 
"But to our knowledge we don 't have 
a large number of students who were 
denied financial aid because they 
wouldn't register." 

Roth said the event will probably 
raise about $400, and the money will 
be funneled to the protesters 
through the UI Office of Student 
Financial Aid. 

Our Art Supplies Department has a large 
variety of pens on sale. Plus lots of other 
new art supplies. Stop in and have a look. 

The Rock for Due Process Concert 
was organized by the UI Liberal Arts 
Student Association to raise money 
for the student drall resisters. Other 
Iowa City bands performing af the 
concert were Truthawk, Burlap Ele
vated and Bunch of Dudes. 

"I think it's an injustice that the 
government is holding this sword 
over the students' heads," Fischer 
said. "They're discriminating against 
the poor and middle-class students 
b'!F.ause of their political ideologies 
and religious beliefs." 

John Moore, the office's director, ... ____________ ;;;. ________________ ..... 
said he doesn't feel the student 
protesters should receIve federal 
aid, but his office would help LASA 
channel the concerts' proceeds. 

JEFF WEBER, 40, a musician in 
Truthawk, said fighting the draft was 
a way of avoiding. war. 

LASA member Bart Aikens said he 
feels the amendment is unconstitu
tional. 

Another benefit concert to aid the 
protesters is scheduled for Amelia's 
tonight. 

·R eagan _____________ "--____________ c_o_ot_lo_u_ed_'_ro_m_p_1_gS_1A 

our country is going to have a useful 
debate on national security, we have 

· to get beyond the drumbeat of propa
ganda and get the facts on the table." 

Pitching for the 8.2 percent defense 
increase while most domestic prog

.rams face cuts, Reagan said, "The 
biggest increases in defense spend
ing are behind us." 

But he said he accepted a defense 
freeze last year with 3 percent real 
growth scheduled for this year only 
to have it result in a reduction 
because of the Gramm-Rudman 
Balanced Budget Act, which Reagan 
helped push through Congress. 

"Instead of a freeze, there was a 
sharp cut - a cut of over 5 percent. 

And some are now saying that we 
need to chop another $20, $30, even 
$50 billion out of national defense. 

"This is reckless, dangerous and 
wrong," Reagan declared . "It's 
backsliding of the most irresponsi
ble kind, and you need to know 
about it." 

!)c:t1()()I _____________________________________________ c_o_ot_in_uS_d_'ro_m~p~ag~8 __ 1A 

• Central students in the area west 
of Mormon Trek Boulevard and 
between Benton Street and Melrose 
Avenue, including Mark IV Pheasant 
Ridge area will attend Roosevelt. 

• Central students on Hawkeye 
Drive will attend Horace Mann 
Elementary. 

• Grant Wood Elementary students 
in the area west of tbe back lot lines 
facing Taylor Drive will attend Mark 
Twain Elementary School. 

The board also approved boundary 
changes that would further cut 
minority enrollment at Coralville 
Central, bringing it well within state 
guidelines. 

Those changes include: 
• Central students living north of 

Interstate 80 in Coralville will attend 
Kirkwood Elementary. 

• Central students living in Hawk
eye Court will also attend Kirwood 
Elementary. 

But while board members unanim
ously passed the first five boundary 
changes proposed by the district's 
central administration, the two final 
changes proposed by Coralville 
parents Mike Murphy and Chuck 
Higgins, caused one board member 
to hesitate. 

According to board member Kathy 
Penningroth - the only board mem
ber to vote against the last two 
changes - those changes would 
further fragment Coralville Elemen
tary's English as a Second Laun· 

guage program. 
The school's ESL program provides 

English lessons for 38 students at 
Coralville ·Central. Under the admi
nistration's proposed changes those 
stUdents would be distributed among 
five district schools. Under the two 
final proposals they may be distri
buted even more thinly across the 
district. 

"We've got to keep the disruption (of ..... _ .. 
that program) to a minimum," Jor
dinson added. 

However, he added, "This is going to 
be revisited by future boards, prob
ably within five years. This isn't 
something that's going to go away. 
It's probably only going to get 
worse." 

c::ClII!; _________________________________________ c_o_n_tin_u_~ __ '~_m_pa_Q_e __ 1A 

what he or she is wearing or doing, 
and threatened to come to the resi
dence if the victim hangs up the 
telephone. 

"The first thing you do is get up and 
make sure the door is locked," said a 
woman who received a similar call. 

But Jan, another victim of a harass
ing call, said she laughed when the 
call came. 

"He asked for me by name then said, 
'Listen, Jan, I'm going to find out 
where you live and I'm going to come 
over and beat you up if you hang up 

the phone.' Then I started laughing," 
she said. The caller then hung up 
first, she said. 

BUT MOST VICTIMS are fright
ened by the calls and contact police 
iyedialely. Lihs suggest that vic
tims of such calls offer no informa
tion and hang up the telephone 
immediately, contacting police if the 
calls continue. 

Police may have a "line tap" 
installed if a Victim receives five or 
more caUs daily, he said. Line taps 
are mechanical devices installed by 

telephone companies that reveal the 
telephone number of the location 
from which the caU originated. 

Jarby Blackmun, a spokeswoman for 
Northwestern Bell, said each city's 
police department develops Its own 
policy. In Iowa City, the company 
will install line taps only upon the 
request of the police department. 

Line taps are free to customers 
whose situations warrant them, but 
Northwestern Bell may consider 
charging for the service in the 
future, Blackmun said. 

Nonresident __________ con_tlnu_~ '_rom_pag_, 1A 

out-of-state students are a large part 
of the store's business. 

"I would say 35 to 40 percent of the 
business (comes from out of state), 
mostly from lllinois," said McKlnny. 

Mike Paonessa, manager of Duc's, 

(J 

112 E. College, aid one-third to 
one·half of his busine s comes from 
students. 

Laura Horton , manager of Gigi By 
Brauns, in the Old Capital Center, 
said that 50 percent of the clothes 

she sells are to students. 
That figure is divided in half 

between in-state and out-of-state stu
dents, she said, but she definitely 
could not operate without student 
support. 

With the American Express' Card 
you C1n buy every thing from new 
specucles '0 some pretty spectac· 
ular dothlng The latest In aultio 
equipment and the latest albums. 

The Card is the perfect way 10 pay 
(or lUSt about anything you'" W2Ilt 

duringcoliege 

How to get the Card 
before you graduate. 

Beause we believe that college Is t~ flllt 
sign of success. we've made It ffiler fOI you 

to get the American Express Card Gniduating 
students can get the Card as soon as they 

accept a $10.000 career oriented job If you'lt 
not graduating thiS semester, you can lpJlIy 

ror a special sponsored Card loot roc 
student apphcations on camput Or C1II 
1 800 THE CARD, and tell them you \'IIlt 

a student appIiC2Iioo 

The American Express C2rd. 
Don't leave school without It~ 
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Mutinous policemen riot in Cairo 
CAl Egypt (UPl) - Armored 

• trucks roops took up pOSitions 
OD Cai streets Wednesday to 
enrorce a government curfew 
onIered to quell rioting by thou
sands of mutinous policemen wbo 

. wenl on a rampage, torching botels 
and nightclubs and freeing convicts 

.. al a prison. 

tary police armed witb submachine 
guns erected roadblocks. 

Hundreds of conscript policemen, 
who feet tbey are overworled and 
underpaid, mutinied late Tuesday at 
a camp near the pyramids and were 
joined by mobs in smashing cars and 
setting fire to three luxury hotels 
and several other buildings and 

at 
River City ....:---~.;. .. 

ActivNtnr for Il1ft1 announce 

Extended Office Hours: 
Monday &. Thursday Evenings 

5:00 to :00 

Saturday Morning 
9:00 to Noon 

~ 2~2T~t~e ~ 
I President Hosni Mubarak, faced 

Ifith his worst domestic crisis since 
r-miiiiiiii~ · taking office after the assassination 
~ of Anwar Sadat in 1981, said the 

j insurgents killed "some" security 
guards in the uproar that began 
Tuesday night near the pyramids 

" Phone 33 -54# ~ 
RADIO CAIRO aid the policemen ~;:=::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~I::=I~i:t:. ;"~3=W:_=D3.:l==·:H:£!=I:.:~E=,,":tJ:. ~=::.::);!:·":OO;. lIf.:1 opened fire on motorists in Maadi , a • 

suburb south of Cairo. Witnesses 
said helicopters were used to queJl 
the unrest, dropping what appeared 

nightclubs. 

has a large 
lots of other 
have a look. 

• south of Cairo and spread to provin
ces nortb and south ofthe capital. 

Other sources reported at least 32 
, people wounded in Giza alone by 

fire from army tanks and armored 
J cars. 

In Washington, a Slate Department Holni Mub.r.k 
I official said no Americans were 
involved in the rioting, which be 
called a "short-term local dispute." 
He said foreign guests were eva
cuated rrom the botels that were 
attacked. 

• THE EGYPTIAN CABINET met in 
emergency session Wednesday about 
the situation and Mubarak blamed 
the unrest on a "delinquent minority 

• who stabbed the struggling people in 
j the back. " He said the armed forces 

had crushed the uprising and that a 
I 

large number of the leaders of the 
unrest had been arrested. 

Authorities closed schools and 
banned the carrying of arms in 
Cairo, a city of 14 million people. An 
indefinite curfew was imposed , and 
after thousands abandoned work to 
rush home, clogging roadways witb 
cars, the usually crowded streets 
appeared deserted. 

Armored trucks guarded key build
ings and road intersections and mili-

to be tear·gas cani ters. 
Cairoairportw3sshutdown because 

of the unresl An Egyptair official 
said Wednesday no planes were 
taking off but incoming flights were 
allowed to land. 

A security ource said the exact 
number of policemen involved in the 
mutiny was unknown, but that the 
number reached the thou ands. 

An earlier government statement 
blamed the in urrection on a fal e 
rumor that the service of the con
scripts would be extended by an 
extra year to four years. But other 
sources said the policemen also 
were angered by their low pay. 
which sometimes is as little as $10 3 
month . 

.' Arrests spur African miner strike 
I 
• JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(UPI) - A strike triggered by the 
arrest of eight miners on murder 

' charges spread Wednesday to new !. shafts at the world 's largest gold 
mine, as negotiators sought to settle 

I, the three-day dispute. 
Marcel Golding, spokesman for the ,I National Union of Mineworkers, said 

, the strike at the Vaal Reefs gold 
mine, about 110 mites southwest of 
Johannesburg, spread to five of the 
mine's 10 shafts Wednesday. 

He said 19,000 miners were on strike 
at Vaal Reefs, operated by the giant 

! South African company Anglo 
American Corp. 

THE MINERS walked off the job 
Monday after the arrest of eight 
miners for the murder of four black 
mine team leaders Feb. 15. The 
strikers have demanded the uncon
ditional release of the eight men. 

Theo Pretorius, managing director 
of Anglo American 's gold division , 
said tbe walkout had cost the firm 
about $2.5 million by noon Wednes
day. He said about 12,000 miners had 
walked off the job, fewer than the 
union estimate. 

Union orficials said tbey were 
demanding the release of the miners 
in negotiations with company offi-

cial s but a spokesanan for the mine 
said the company could not negoti
ate for the release of the men. 

The strike is the second major di s
pute in a year at Vaal Reefs, which 
produces about $) billion worth of 
gold every year. The company fired 
14,000 miners last April after a 
series of wildcat stoppages ove r 
wages and working conditions. 

More than 1,]00 people - the over
wbelming majority of them black -
have been killed since a wave ofvio
lence over the wh ite-minority gov
ernment's policies of racial separa
tion , known as aparthe id, began in 
1984. ! Iraqi troops stop 

(Iran's drive to 
KUwaiti border 

Bring It To Life ... 

United Press International 
~--------.. ( Iraq army officials said they blocked an 

\ Iranian drive toward Kuwait Wednesday, but 
Iran officials countered that move might 
allow fighting to spread to other Persian 
Gulf states to prevent them from exporting 
Iraqi oil. 

With the American Express· ClId 
you can buy everything from new 
speaades to some prellY specII£' 
ular clothing The latest in au~o 
equipment and the latest albums. 

The Card is the perfect way to pay 
for JUSt about anything you'U WlIIt 

du ring ooIlegf. 

How to get lhe Card 
before you graduale. 

Because we believe that college Is tbe fi~1 
of succcs:>. we've made II easier for you 

get the American Express Card Graduating 
students can getlhe Can! as soon as th!y 

a 110.000 cart'(!r onented job. If you're 
thiS ioeIIlesler. you can apply 

for a special sponsored Card. Look for 
student applications on campus. Or all 
I BOOTHE CARD. and tell them you llllt 

a studef1t ap~iCJIion 

The American Express Card. 
Oon't leave school withoullt~ 

t 
Official Baghdad radio said Iraqi warplanes 

made two raids on Iran's main oil terminal 
at Kharg Island and struck a "large naval 

" 

larget," tbe phrase generally used by Iraq to 
d~cribe a supertanker. 
Fighting rntensified in the Iran-Iraq war, 

which began over a territorial dispute in 
September 1980 after Iranian troops 
swarmed across the vital Shat al Arab 
waterway Feb. 16 in a bid to cut Iraqi access 

I to the Persian Gulf. 
.1 

THE INVASION brought" Iran within a few 
, miles of the Kuwait border and sent sbock 
\ waves through the conservative Persian Gulf 
r states fearful of the spread ofIran's brand of 
11 Islamic fundamentalism. 
I Iran apparently opened a second attack on 

lhe northern part of the Iran-Iraq border 
J Tuesday, capturing several villages and 

drawing near the key Iraqi city of Sulaima-

! 
niya, Iran officials said. 

, Iraq military officials said they blocked an 
attempted Iranian advance toward the 

, Kuwait border Wednesday on the southern 
, battlefront. 

On the northern battlefront, state-run Teh
I ran radio said Iran captured more Iraqi 

villages near Sulaimaniya, 175 miles north of 
Baghdad. 

~ 
IN TEHRAN, Prime Minister Mir Hossein 

Musavi said Iran "did not want tbe war and 
tension to spread ·in the region" but could 
not allow other nations on the Persian Gulf 
to sell oil for Iraq. 

"We cannot allow other countries to sell oil 
. on behalf of our enemy," the prime minister 

sai 
I H i ~. rks underscored an earlier warning 

by I 1n President Ali Khamenei to 
Kuwait and Saudi Arabia tbat Iran may I "c~nfiscate" oil they are selling on behalf of 
•• q. 

J Iran did not make clear whetber it was 
( accusing Kuwait and Saudi Arabia of selling 
I their own oil on behalf of Iraq, or reI exporting Iraqi oil sbipped to them. 

Iran officials have urged the Organ ization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries to stop seil
ing oil for two weeks to drive up the price of 
oil, which ptunged harply in recent weeks 
because of a glut on the world market. 

Persian Gulf oil analysts said the same 
I result could be achieved if Iran allowed 
I fighting to spread to other gulf states, which 

could force the slatcs to halt oil exports. 
I Last Friday, the speaker of the Iranian 

parliament, Hojatoteslam Akbar Hashemi
Rafsanjani , warned Iran 's "neighbors" in the 
Gulf that Tehran was "no longer prepared to 
Iccept that your pipelines should be used by 
Iraq." 

A day later, an Iranian helicopter violated 
Kuwaiti air space, 

Delta Chi 
presents 

Sky's The Limit 
104 South Unn 

Evenings by Appointment 

1987 Women of 
Iowa Calendar 

Applicants selected on the basis of beauty and achieve
ments in scholarship and extra-curricular activities. Please 

send a facial photo and a description of your extra
curricular activities. 

Send entries to: 

Delta Chi 
c/o Calendar 

309 North Riverside 
Iowa City, Iowa 51? 40 

Phone: J38-6079 
Entries must be received by March 7. 1986. 

All U of 1 women are encouraged to apply. 

ONLY 

FULL PRICE 
Includes tax 

(diesels odd $2 50) 

Service Hours: 
Mon.·Fri. a 10 5 

All proceeds to charity. 

IHOP AND COMPARI 

Cold weather speCial! 
- FRIDAY SERVICE SPECIAL-

LUBE, OIL & FILTER CHANGE 

• Up to 5 quarts of oil 
• Quality 011 filter 
• GM passenger cars & 

light-duly trucks only 
• Complete chassis lubrication 
• All fluid levels checked and filled 

II, 

PE"~~Pll .. 

PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR APPT. TODAY 
"1/','11.1'1' ~ ....... -,.; argrave ~~~~ See uo l", .I1","r 

mcCM r'l1C81 n~$ 

cEleney ~=~~" ap J)OI nlrnf'n l 

c-:::======:::: -
~.- InCo 

Oldsmobile GMC Trucks 351.1424 
1911 Keokuk Just West of K-Mart 

WEEKEND 
SUPER SAVINGS!! 

• TOP 20 IPs & CASSETTES ALWAYS SALE PRICED! 

CAPITOL $ 5.97 

CAPITOL $5.97 

MCA 

2 LPs$7.97 
§lfAIR§~HD 
knll drtp In thl hoopla 

CAPITOL $6.97 

MCA$5.97 MCA$6.97 RCA $5.97 

6¥2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338·8251 
Hours: M·F 10~9 
Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12·5 
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SAVE ON ALL TABLETOP VCR'S 
I 

w .t e.,. , •. ~ . 

. .... ~ -, . "'''', .. .. . -.. ', 

2-head cable-ready VCR with wireless remote. Sale 
Reg. 4".94. 2·Head Tabletop VCR with 15 
function wireless remote, 14 day/4 
programmability. 107 channel cable capable. 
4-hour one touch record. '5071. 329.95 
3-head cable-ready VCR with wireless remote. ::>ale ' 
Rig. 549.95. 3-head tabletop VHS VCR with 15 ' 399 9 5 lunction wireless remote. 14 day/4 programmability, 
107 channel cable capability, 4 hour one touch 
record; 80 position tuner . • 5072 

• 

4-head HiFi cable-ready VCR; wireless remote. Sale 
Reg. 799.95, 4-head tabletop V/'iS HIFi VCR is 649 95 stereo broadcast adaptable with 27 luncllon wireless • 
remote, 14 day/4 programmability, 107 channel 
capability; 99 position tuner. #5074 
Specl .. bur,S .... JCPenney VHS T-12O blank video 
cassette tape. 214/6 hour capability. #4802 • 
Special buy, 7.99. JCPenney blank hi-grade VHS 
T-12O video tape 2/4/6 hour capabilities #4830 

~~~- -- -----.-

. . " SAVE ON ALL 19" AND 20" REMOTE TV'S:?:·./'i 
. . .... : . 

19" cable ready color TV with keyboard remote. Sale 
Rig. 419.95. 19" (meas. diag.) color TV with 319 95 electronic scan tuning. Features keyboard/scan 
tuning on remote, LED channel display, 112 
channel cable capability. #2115 

, . 
20" flat screen cable ready color TV with remote. Sale 
Reg, 499.95. 20" (meas. diag,) flat screen color TV 399 95 
fealures remole control with direct access keyboard/ • 
electronic scan tuning, on-screen lime/channel 
display, 127-channel cable capability, Stereo 
adaptable. #2127 • 

19" cable ready color TV with remote. Sale 
Reg. 5".95.19" (meas. diag.) remote control color 
TV with eleclronic keyboard tuning, 
127 channel CATV 
capability. #2074 499.95 
20" flat screen stereo color TV with remote. Sale 
Reg, 699.'5, 20" (meas, diag.) II at screen stereo 
color monitor TV, With RGB input, electronic scan 
tuning, on-screen, time and channel display, 
Features 25 function keyboard remote conlrol, 140 
channel cable capability. N2220 
Slie prle,. on r.gultrly priced mereh.ndll •• lIeeliv. 
through S.turd.y, Mlrch 1, 

Not shown: 

599.95 
19" color TV with remote control. Special buy 
Color TV wilh direct access keyboard, 
remote control , 139 channel cable capability, 
automatic color control , LED channel 
indicator and more, ~2113 

"'t", J C Ponnoy Company, ItlC: 

299.95 

'SAVE ON ALL RACK SYSTEMS . 

Mes' Series 40 watt stereo rack system. Sale 
Rig. 749.95. MCS Senes' rack syslem, Includes 399 95 40 watt AM/FM receiver With synthesized tuning. 
double cassette deck With soft touch con trol, semi
automatic turntable, lwo 3-way speakers, audio 
rack With glass doors, casters #2237 • 

40 walts RMS minimum J)l!r channel. 2 channels 
driven at 8 ohms. 20·20,000 HI wllh not more than 
0.9'10 tolal harmonic distortion. 

Compact AM/FM stereo rack system. Sale 
Reg. 299.95. Compact rack system Includes AM/FM 199 95 slereo receiver, 6 function indica lor lights, 
single cassette player/recorder 
semi-auto malic record player, tower speakers, and 
audiO rack (unassembled). #1738 • 

Stereo Rack System 
Reg. 359.95, Includes double cBssette deck, 
AM/FM receiver, semi-automatic 
turntable, tower speakers Bnd deluxe audio rack 
(unassembled), #1986 

Large audiO rack wllh full glass doors and lop. 
Vinyl rosewood grain #5085 Reg, $120 Sale $60 

279.95 

Space-saving under-the-counter microwave. Sale 
Reg. 279.95. Under-the-cabinet microwave oven 19 9 9 5 
with autO-lime cooking, auto-weight defrost, . 
12-hour delay auto start , 3-stage programmable 
memory with 99 minute timer 10 each stage. 
500 walt peak cook power; 6 power levels. \ . 
Mounting kit included. #5639 

$170 off touch control microwave. Sale 
Reg. 419.95. Touch control microwave oven has 
4-stage memory cooking with 99 minute timer in 
each stage, 10 power levels and 12-hour delay starl. 
Cookbook included, #5919 249.95 
$120 off touch control microwave. Sale 
Rill. 399.95. Humidity sensor microwave oven 
leatures 3-stage memory, Avto Weight defrost, Auto 
Temperature cooking, ten power levels, 600 watt 
peak cooking power. Cookbook included, #5670 279.95 

........................................................ .-...... 
YOUR SAnSFAcnGN IS OUR GOAL 
To serve lhe public as nearly as we can to its satisfaction, That's lhe Penney 
idea if you're not satisfied with your purchase, come in and explain the 
problem, We'll do our best to satisfy your concem and make you happy 

l._._._._._._._._._._._._~._._._._._._._._._._._~._._ ..... _ .... . 
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,Hawks to chase Buckeyes 'for crown 
By J.ff Str,Hon 

, Assistant Sports Editor 

• The consensus among league 
j coaches is that the Ohio State 

women's swimming team has a 
• lock on this year's championship, 

but the meet still has the poten-
· ti.1 to be an exciting one. 
• The Buckeyes, who won the 

championship last season in 
• Iowa City, should make it five 

tiUes in a row this year, starting 
J lonight at Brown Deer, Wis. 
I "I'd pick Ohio State No.1," said 
I Iowa Coach Pete Kennedy. "They 

I' . 

:: Pro ranks 
: delivering 
:: rocky ride 
! 
:I to Hayes 
" 

8y Steve William, 
I Staff Writer 

,I Former Iowa all-American tight 
~ end Jonathon Hayes, who passed 
, up his final year of eHgibiity with 

the Hawkeyes, found the road a 

~ Iiltle rockier than expected in 
J his rookie season with the NFL's 

Kansas City Chiefs . 
Hayes, who has returned to Iowa 

City to earn his general studies 
degree, was the Chiefs' second 
round draft pick, and while he 
has yet to make a definite impact 
in the NFL, he has no regrets on 
his early departure from Coach 
Hayden Fry and the Hawkeyes. 

"I don't have any regrets about 
leaving Iowa," Hayes said. "They 
had a super year like I knew they 
would, but it was my decision to 
leave, and I think I made the 
right choice." 
"JONATHON WAS the first 

r 
tigbt end drafted by the NFL that 
year, and the indication he 
would go high had a lot to do 
with his leaving early," Iowa 

I light end Coach Don Patterson 
i said. "But I don't think he would 
\ bave left had he not felt good 

I about the guys coming in behind 
bim." l Hayes caught 53 passes for 672 
yards during his four-year career 
with the Hawkeyes. He also had 
seven touchdowns, including two 
during Iowa's 55-17 win over 
Texas in the 1984 Freedom Bowl. 

After his arrival in Kansas City, 
bowever, Hayes found that step
ping right in and taking up where 

! 
be had left orr in Iowa City would 
be a difficult task. 

In his first season with the 
Chiefs, Hayes had only five 

Swimming 
have the depth in both swimming 
and diving. 

"They have aU of their kids back 
from last year and they have 
picked up some sprinters." 

Ohio State won the title last year 
with 698 points, easily outdis· 
tancing second·place Minnesota 
(535) and Iowa, third with 418 
points. 

RETURNING FOR Ohio State is 

last season's Big Ten Swimmer of 
the Year, Janelle Bosse. As a 
freshman last year, Bosse won 
four individual titles, setting Big 
Ten records in three of her victo
ries. 

Minnesota CoachJean Freeman 
also picks Ohio State but leaves 
the door open for her team if the 
Buckeyes should falter. "The 
swimmers don't like it when I say 
we may not be first this year, but 
let's be realistic. It's going to 
take a lot to beat Ohio State," he 
said. "But if Ohio State has a bad 

meet and we have a good one .. 
Ohio StaLe Coach Jim Montrella 

won't say his team is the clear
cut favorite for the title, buL 
admitted this might be his best 
team. "We're stronger than we'\ie 
ever been in terms of the ver a· 
tility of our swimmers," he said. 

IF THE BUCKEYES are indeed 
stronger than la t sea on's pow
erhouse, whal doe that mean for 
the re t of the conference? 

Kennedy said the real battle lhls 
season. based on prior perfor-

I receptions for 39 yards, but he 
did manage to catch the winning 
touchdown pass during Kansas 
City's 38-34 win over San Diego in 

, Iowa', B.J. Armstrong drives to the bask.t past Ohio I See H.y .. , PaOli 38 Stlte IO"".fd Je"1 Fnmcl. In CoIumbu., Ohio Wedn'l-

The Dalfy Iow.niByrotl HelZler 
day night The Buckeye, Ivenged their previoul confer
ence 10 .. In /ow. City, upending /lle Hewkey .. , 81-74 . 

-j 

~ Room~ates unite 
(, in' quest for title 
C B, Brad Zimanek r Staff Writer 

I' Practice lasts a little longer than 
usual , the coach isn't happy with 
your last meet and then you have 
to come home to see your room
mate's dirty clothes lying all over 
the room. 

Iowa gymnasts Ron Nasti and 
Joe Thome don't seem to mind. 

\ ve been roommates for 
the two years and thei r 
comn interest in gymnastics 
helps 't em get along with each 
other. 

"We have not had any problems 
at all lately. We get along real 
well ," Thome said. "We've pretty 
much been throu~h the same 
thing, except for h is transfer 

I (from Iowa State two years ago)." 
Nasti also is happy rooming with 

Thome and said the two plan to 
tontinue to live with each other 
next year as they plan to leave 
their Hillcrest dorm room for an 
apartment before their junior 
seasons. 

THE TWO ROOMMATES have 
tome on strong recently and they 
lIIay help lead the Iowa men's 
eymnastics team to a Big Ten 
title and po sible NCAA top 
three nnish this year. 

N.stl and Thome, along with 
rellow teammate Dan Bachman, 

Gymnastics 
were the top three all-arounders 
in both of the Hawkeyes' wins 
over Iowa State and Minnesota 
last weekend. 

Against the Cyclones in Ames 
Ilist Friday, Bachman finished 
first in the all-around with 56.25 
points while Thome finished sec
ond with 56.05 and Nasti rounded 
out the group with 55.55 points. 

Versus the Gophers, Nasti 
turned the table as he won the 
all-around competition with 55.85 
points and was followed by both 
Thome and Bachman, who tied 
for second. 

"THEY FIT IN great and they 
both contribute quite a bit to the 
team," Iowa Coach Tom Dunn 
said. 

Thome, a native of Lakewood, 
Ohio, is pleased with his first two 
years in the Iowa program and 
believes Dunn and assistant 
Coach Mike Burns have helped 
him make the adjustment from 
high school to one of the top 
college gymnastics programs in 
recent years. 

"Last year I was really happy. I 
didn't know what to expect but I 

See lloommltel, Page 38 

Roommlte. Ron NIIII Ind Joe Thom', ,bov., .re two !he lowl men'. 
gymntatlcs tllm', m,lnllly •. Bolli Nil. ,lid Thome compete in the 
.n.lround competition .nd hope to help the H,"'ey .. win , natlon,l tItlt. 

, 

mance, IS for the third through 
ixth place . The Iowa cOlch aid 

it may be difficult to dislodge 
Minne ota from econd place. 

Accordingto Kennedy, Michigan 
State, Michigan, Indiana, Wiscon
sin, Illinois, Northwestern and 
fowa all have legitimate shots at 
third place. 

Freeman said Iowa hould take 
the third spot, followed by lIichi· 
gan Slate, Michigan, Indiana, 
Wisconsin, Northwe tern, llli· 
noi and Purdue. 

See H •• keyet Page 38 Jim Montnh 

Hawkeyes 
clipped by 
Ohio State 
Todd M. Romain 
Special to lh. D.lly low,n 

COLUMBUS,Ohio-ltcertalnly 
wasn't the mo t attractive vic
tory, but the Ohio State basket
ball team will take It, no ques
tions asked 

Aner 10 ing eight of their last 11 
game , the Buckey took charge 
late 10 the second haIr and held 
on to det at Iowa, 81-74, Wedn . 
day night at St. John Arena. 

The win raised Ohio tate's 
league record to 7·8, while 
upping its overall mark to 13·12. 
Iowa fell to 8·7, 18-10 overall. 

Ohio State 81 
Iowa 74 

..... (1'1 .... 
a....,W''9hl I 2' 
Ror Mlr!) I I 
AI L_IIl,n • • cw.nc.Jonet ~ . 
MclrtBankl I ,3 
~flMoe 4 7 
Ed Horton 3 7 
8rld LOIIOua 0 I 
B.J "'mefronQ 1 2 
KIWI Olmbll 0 2 
1.1"".., Rea .. 0 0 
MIChMI Motpn 0 0 
rlllll', ,. .. 
FG~ ~. FT% 75% 

_ flo ... pi • 

1 214 217 
00442 
2 2 a 4 14 , 2 1 ~ 7 
o 0 5 ~ Ie 
2 2 0 0 10 
o 0 2 • • 
00020 
00012 
00020 
000 I 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
• • II Z7 74 

Although Big Ten offiCials are 0IIi0 lU'oll') II Itt R .. NIl " • 
nearly always criticized ror their ~"'f F',,"c'l I 7 4 ~ 2 3 • 
performance, both coach 5 arid Set a 10 10 11 11 3 20 

I Kellh W_ 8 10 2 6 • 1 14 
agreed they earned the sp cu a 0 .. 1nt.1 HOPIOII • 13 5 1 1 0 21 
tion Wedne day. K,p lomax 1 • 0 f 3 0 2 

"ITWi\SONEofth mo thlzarr . TQ"y W""t 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 
games I've ever been Involved in Curl, WII_ 2 5 5 • 3 1 • 

JlyBurton 2223328 
in my lUi time," said Iowa Coach Clartnce McGw 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 
George Raveling of the officiat- John _ 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
ing, which coincided with his Tolell 2t M 2t II :III 1011 
squad's problems. FG .a 1 • mr. 7' 3'Irf 

Ahead by two point with two Ham.- Iow8 41 , 01"0 611,,40 
minutes, 45 seconds remaining in Ttch,~1 foul. IlQM 

the game, Ohio tat brought the Alltnelnee . 12,335 
ball over the time line Into -----------
Iowa's aggressive half-court trap. 
The Hawkeyes' defense forced 
the Buckeyes into a backcourt 
violation, but the violation was 
subsequently waived orr as the 
45-second clock expired prema· 
turely. 

After a nve minute debate 
between the officialS, Raveling, 
Ohio State Coach Eldon Miller 
and Ohio State Athletic Director 
Rick Bay, the Buckeyes were 
awarded the ball with a new 45 
seconds on the clock. 

Foilowingthe inbounds pass, the 
Buckeyes scored. 

LESS THAN A minute later, Ohio 
State guard Dennis Hopson was 
fouled while shooting, an appa-

rent two·.hot foul. Hopson 
mis ed the Orst free throw, but 
was not given a second shot. 
In tead the official. gave Ohio 
State the bail out of bounds for 
no apparent reason. 

"I couldn't und rsland II," Miller 
said. "It wasn't the only mistake 
out there." 

Ohio State again scored rollow
ing the inbounds play, putting 
the Buckeyes in command for the 
remainder of the game. 

In retrospect, Raveling said 
neither team de erved to win. 

Miller objected. "I don't agree," 
Miller said. "We deserved to win 
this game." 

UNICEF to benefit 
from 'soccer aid' 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - An 
ali-star game bringing 
together 32 giants of the soc
cer world will take place July 
'J:1 at the Rose Bowl for the 
benefit of UNICEF, organiZ
ers announced Wednesday. 

Players and coaches for the 
two teams will be selected in 
Mexico City by FIFA, the 
governing body of world soc
cer, during the final week of 
the 1986 World Cup in June. 
The exhibition will feature a 
team from The Americas VS. a 
squad from The Rest of the 
World. 

''The game will be played 
right aller the World Cup in 
Mexico City and I hope that 
all the people of Los Angeles 
will attend and give more 
prestige to the game," said 
soccer great Pele, who 
appeared on videotape dur
ing the news conference to 
announce the event. 

THE EXHIBITION will fol 
low the format of the last 
FIFA all-star contest, which 
was played before more than 
75,000 fans at Giants Stadium 

10 Ea~t Rutherford, N.J., in 
1982. More than 600 million 
watched the game via satel
lite on television, and 
UNICEF received $200,000 
for its fight to reduce world 
hunger among children. 

The teams then were 
coached by Franz Becken
bauer and Pele. Paolo Rossi 
of Italy, Falcao and Socrates 
of Brazil, Hugo Sanchez of 
Spain and American Rick 
Davis were among the stars 
who took part in the exciting 
match, which was decided in 
the final two minutes. 

For the July 'J:1 exhibition, 
organizers expect a world
wide television audience of 
more than 700 million and 
ticket sales to exceed 100,000. 
The game coincides with the 
40th anniversary of UNICEF 
in 1986. 

"Because of the enormous 
appeal of soccer, I can think 
of no event which will bring 
greater world·wide aware· 
ness to the efforts of UNICEF 
for the benefit of children," 
said James P. Grant, the 
executive director of 
UNICEF. 

. 
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~Sportsbriefs 
~r-----------------------------------------------~ 

Connors struggles, but earns victory 
LA QUINTA, Calif. (UPI) - Jimmy Connors, playing for the 

first time since his outburst at last week's Lipton Interna
tional Players Tournament., struggled for a 1-6, 6-4, 6-4 victory 
Wednesday over unheralded Marco Ostoja of Yugoslavia in 
the second round of a $405,000 tournament. 

With the on-court temperature reaching 115 degrees, the 
second-seeded Connors needed 2 hours and 43 minutes to 
dispose of Ostoja - a qualifier ranked 216lh in the world. 

"This was the worst I've played in while," said Connors. "He 
was keeping the ball in play. Then I started coming in afler his 
second serve and he hit a few and was missing some." 

Ostoja left the La Quinta Hotel satisfied with his play - but 
upset with his opponent's conduct on the court. 

"He (Connors) started to provoke me and then I started getting 
bad calls," Ostoja said. "He started talking to me, started 
pointing a finger at me. He said 'You can't do this to me.' 

"But that's Jimmy Connors, I guess. It's sad he needs al1 that 
to beat a player like me." 

Top-seeded Mats Wilander of Sweden and No, 3 Boris Becker 
of West Germany had easier times in their opening matches. 
Wilander downed 15-year-old Andre Agassi, a native of Iran 
now living in Las Vegas, Nev., 6-1, 6-1, and Becker defeated 
Mike Leach, 6-3, 6-3. 

Sports , Spor 

Ryan: Bears' '46' is still solid f: Wil 
CHICAGO (UPI)- Philadelphia 

Eagles Coach Buddy Ryan, for
mer defense coordinator for the 
Super Bowl champion Chicago 
Bears, Wednesday predicted the 
Chicago defense would remain 
solid in 1986 despite his depar
ture. 

Ryan made his first Chicago 
public appearance since leaving 
the team to take over the Eagles 
but stayed away from a simmer
ing feud between him and Bears' 
Coach Mike Ditka. 

He apologized for not having any 
prepared remarks, saying, "I 
thought Mike would be here so 
we could fight." 

That was his only comment about 
his well-publicized rivalry with 
Ditka, with whom he disagreed 

many times during the Super 
Bowl season. The rivalry was 
fueled by published comments 
from Ditka saying he was 
"elated" Ryan lefl because Ryan 
took all the credit for the team's 
success. 

ASKED WUETHER the Bears' 
defense would be as good next 
season without Ryan's guidance, 
the coach predicted continued 
greatness. 

"They'll be great," he said to 
cheers. "They know how to win 
and they know how to play. 
They'lt get the job done. There 
won't be any problem on 
defense." 

Ryan was asked ifheunderstood 
Dilka's position better now that 
he is a head coach. 

"I don't see it being any different Ryan also lured recei _)eDlch 
than being an assistant coach," Ted Plumb from the Be Il 
he said. "I'm the same guy I was. There are a couple of other 
1 just have a bigger office." items Ryan would like to eet 

The Bears and Eagles are sche- from the Bears. Ryall covets line. 
duled to play each other next backer Al Harris and safety Todd 
season and Ryan predicted the Be1l, who sat out last season in 
game would end with a 6-4 score. contract disputes. 
When asked which team would Harris has said he would like to 
win, Ryan said "the team with be traded to Philadelphia to pia' 
the 6." I for Ryan. 

RYAN SEEMED elated, however, "We'd love to have Big AI," Ryan 
that the Bears allowed a couple said. "We're just waiting ror 
of his assistants to get away, Jerry (BearS; general manager 
especially defensive line Coach Jerry Vainisi) to call and say he', 
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De Castella to run Boston Marathon 
BOSTON (UPI) - Australian Olympic marathoner Rob de 

Castella Wednesday said he will run the Boston Marathon this 
spring, joining a star-studded field that ~Iready includes 
top-rated Steve Jones, Bill Rodgers and Greg Meyer. 

h ... " 'I w,"' to ,"m'r:=-~~___ f: Tu 
Joint Olympic agreement I Tonight at r: th~Tio 

I Amelia's ~. fh~c~:, 
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De Castella, ranked No.1 in the world in 1983 after impressive 
victories at Rotterdam (2:08:37) and Helsinki (2:10:03), finished 
fifth in the 1984 Olympic marathon. 

"I'm really looking forward to coming to Boston and to 
competing in what I believe is one of the most prestigious 
marathons in the world," said the 29-year-old de Castella. 

In addition to running the Patriots Day race, de Castella will 
participate in a series of running clinics organized by the 
John Hancock Insurance Co., which will sponsor the race this 
year for the first time. 

The main attraction of this year's Boston Marathon is prize 
money, made possible when Hancock agreed to contribute $10 
million to the race over the next 10 years. 

Schonert seeks trade to Falcons 
CINCINNATI (UPI)- Discontented quarterback Turk Schon

ert, who has asked the Cincinnati Bengals to trade him, says 
the Atlanta Falcons are the team most interested in acquiring 
him. 

"There is no deal aboutto be made right now, but Atlanta is 
the team most on my mind right now," Schonert said 
Wednesday. "My agent told me when I got back from Australia 
last week that the Falcons had been showing the most interest 
of any team, and to this point, we've talked more with them 
than anyone else." 

Atlanta Coach Dan Henning confirmed that the Falcons are 
interested in Schonert, but he downplayed just how actively 
they are pursuing him. 

"Schonert is one of several players we've been investigating, 
but he's no different at this point than Joe Theismann or 
anybody else,~ Henning said. 

Published reports have said the Falcons are interested in 
Theismann, who led the Redskins to a Super Bowl triumph in 
1982. Henning was the team's offensive coordinator at the 
time. 

Schonert said he and his agent plah on meeting with a couple 
other teams (he would not specicfy which ones) in the coming 
weeks. 

Scoreboard 
Transactions 
Wednesday', Sports Tflnsactlons 

'.MIIIlI 
Bolton - Pitcher Roger C""*,, agreed 10 

term5 on 8 on.year contrlct 

CoI!ot. 
Portland - Announced women', buketball 

ooach Davkt Otmlted will not return next season 

'00111.11 
LA Rams - Named 0IcI< Coury .. qu.rt.rblck 

coach. 
T.mpI B.y INFL) - Nimed Jim Sllnley II 

def'nll'Ve COOf'd1nator. 

Basketball 
Scores 
Wednesdly's Cotlege Buketblli AtsUI,. 

Will V~glnll Coilftt T .. m .... nt 
First Round 

Bluelleld 71 , Coocord 65 
Shepherd 71 , Davis &. Elkins 68 
W.Va. Wesleyan 87 Alderson-Broaddus 80 

( .. t 
Brooklyn 102, SUNY Purchase .3 
Cheyney 62, M,Ii.ravlli. 60 
Colby 60 Bolli 65 
Concordl. tOO, King. 14 
Curry 101. Emer&an 53 
Fairleigh Dickinson 76, Mlrilt 57 
Georgetown 90, Boston College 16 
Hertford !Wi. Cotglt. 31 
Plymouth State 16. SoUlhem MIlne 78 
Troy ~2, Tow.ndI 40 
W.gner 87 , Long islond 82 
Wilfiam &. Mary sa, lallyetta 54 

Soulh 
Atllnlle Chrlsilin 7'. GUlllord 62 
Ouk. n. Clemson 69 
Ellzabelh CII)' 71 , Fayetftvilte SI. 66 
Georg. Mlson 15, Rodlord 64 
J.C Smith 82, Bowie Stile 110 
UplOOmb 79, Chrlstlln Brolh ... 70 
Loul"lIl. 65, SoUlh Corollnl 63 
Mlry"nd 511, Wlkl Foreol 41! 
Miami (FII.) 13. American 64 
Oge~horpe 73, Goorgl. Colleg.11 
Presby1erl.n 61 , USC.Spert.nburg 110 
Vond.rbllt 11. MiSSiSSippi SIIII65 

II1dwoll 
Boll Sial. 8~ , Bowling Oreen 18 
Grand V.'1ey 81 , Northern Michigan 72 
Kenl SII" 19, ElStorn Mlchigln 1t 
Kenlucky WIII.Yln 110, C.nlrol Silio 13 
Mi,ml /Ohlo) 14. Conlrol Mlchlgln 73 
Nebr .. k. 7D, Color.do 12 
Ohio 81 , Wlliem MiChigan 75 _t 
Texas Tech 82, Tex8. Chrishan 52 

TenniS 

I'U 5 
low. 1 
Brigham Young Tournllment 
Fill!. 26 II Pro,o, Ullh 

IlnoI" 
MicI1tlll T.ylor (BYU) dol MlchII. Conlon II), 1-5, 
8-3 
Lilley Haklll (BYU) d.1 Pennie Wohllord II), 8-1. 
H8-2 
SUlln .. L .. (BVU) dof Robin OIr1lOln (I), 5-2, 
1-4 
Sydney Fulford IByu) dol Modtlelno Wilierd (I). 
1i-7. 8-3 8-1 
PII L"ry (I) dol VIill'It Jirockl IBYUI, 4-4, 1-4, 
8-2. 
JennH., Siokor IBYU) d., Kim Mortln 11), 1-4. 8-4 
NO clOUD'" mltchet _. pl.ytd 

...... 1 
_2 
Fill!. 25 II Provo, Ullh 

=:::. Mr .. (UI del Conlon II). 6-2, 8-1 
Wohlford (I) d.1 Merc" Fool. lUI, 8-1 , 6-7. 8-2. 
Pm Miller (UI dol , Ott.I.I" (I) , &·2. 7-5. 
Jill CoI"n IU) dol. WINlrd (I), 8-1 . 8-2 
Su.y W .. "." {UI dol. Kelly ~ .. k., (I) , 8-2, 6-2 
Lindl Tonner (UI dol M.Un II ), 8-1, 8-3. -. Collen·Mlllor (UI dol Conlon· WohlfOrd I'), 1-4. 1-5. 
FlCk.H.llry (II dol _IfOl~Mr .. (lJ), 8-1. 4-8, 
8-2. 
Tonnor·l Anderton lUI dof Gtraltin-Willord II) , 
8-1 , 6-2 

NBA 
Standings 
1.111 glm .. IIOllncludtd 

Elltlm Conf,renc. 

A~."" Dhillon .. ......................... W. L. Pct GB 
Bollon ........................................ 45 11 .1104 -
Phllad.,phl . ................................ 37 21 .~ D 
New Jersey ....................... . ........ 30 30 500 17 
Wuhlnglon ................................ 21 31 466 19 
NewYorlc ....... ............................. 19 39 328 21 

Contr.' OM.lon 
MllWluk .. ......................... ........ 41 18 .119~ -
AII.nl. ,..... ....... . ........ , ..... 34 24 ,586 6\\ 
OOlroll ........... ...... ....•• _ ... .. 35 25 583 8\\ 
Cleveland . . .". .. 23 35 .397 17'" 
Indian. ...... ... . 20 38 .345 20\\ 
CIIIClgo ...... 20 40 .333 21'k 

W •• tern Conf.r.ftCl 

Mldw .. tOIvlIl ....................... w. L Pel .. GB 
Hou.ton ........• ..... . •....... '" ... 31 21 .~ -
OOnver . . .• . ... il6 23 610 1\\ 
OOliu ............. __ .•... 29 27518 1 
Son Anlonlo ............................ .. 30 30 .500 8 
Utlh ................ .. . .................. 29 30 .• 92 8'" 
SoC"....,lo .... .... 26 32 .«8 I I 

'eelftc Dtvta60n 
LALlk.rs ..... ..... . .. • 1 t5 .132 -
Portl.nd ... . .... 29 32 .• 15 14'" 
Phoonlx .... _ .............. .................. 22 34 .393 19 
LAClippera ............•..................... 22 38 .319 20 
Solnle .......•............ , ........... " ....... 20 38 .362 22 
GoldenSIII • .............................. 19 .1 .317 24 

W_ad.,'1 Rn"'" 
Boslon 120, San Anlonlo too 
Alllnl, 129, CIov.'and 109 
OOlroit tll . LA Clippers 104 
LA Lll< ... It DoIII', 1110 
I'ortl.nd II Phoenix, III. 

Th.rode,'1 G ..... 
Golden Stale II WlShlnglon. 8.30 P m 
Denver at Houston, 7:30 p m 
Indlen, .1 Utlh, 8:30 p.m. 
Portlond II Sunlo, 9:30 p.m. 

Boxing 
Ml)or Fight. Schtdul. 
c-dtnOIH dolendlng c,,"mplon 

Fill!. 28 If AUlnlrc City, N.j. - Eddl. O,vis VI. 
Arth.1 L.whome, 10, IIghl "' ....... ,ghl. 

Mlreh 1 II LlnClSI", P •. - EYondtr HoIyfIald 
VI. CIII"nd~ Multi, 10, crlliaerwolghl •• 

March 1 at los Angeles - c-lonnie Smith VI. 
Rone Arredondo, 12, wac supor lighlwelghlUU. 

Mlreh 2 It lencIJ1er, PI - Mark Br.I,nd VI. 
RICherd AGulrro, 10, lightwelghll. 

March 4.t london - GeHle Coetzee VI. Frink 
Bruno, 12. helvywolghis. 

MoICh 4 II AU.ntlc C11'I, N J. - Henry TKIIIIIn 
... Reggie Gro ... 10. crllisorweighis 

aQrch a at undetermined site - Devey Moore 
VI Busler Orlyfon, IS, v.e.nl IBF Junior middle
wt1ahl Ilile. 

March 91t Fort Worth, Tekal - c·Donlld Curry 
VI Edulrdo Rodriguez, 15, world w.~.rw.'ghl 
IIIIt 

Moreh 9 II Hlmplon, Va, - Pernell Whlte~tr VI. 
John Montes, 10. lightweight. 

Moreh 9 II LIS Veg .. , Nov - <>John Collin. VI 
RobOIt Slm •• 12. USBA mlddlewelDhI lllle. 

Mlrch 10 II lInlondale. N.Y - Mlk. Tyson VI. 
Siovo lou •• ". 10, hllvywolohl., 

Moren 10 11 LIS V~, ~ ... - c·M.rvln Hogler 
VI. John ' The BeISI Muglbl, 12. wond middl. 
wt1ahl title. c_ Shuler VI. Tfloml. _N, 
12, lW\F mlddlowolghl 1II1e' c·Rlcltlrd _" 
VI. G.by Coni",", 15, WB.I b.nl.mwoIghl llIle; 
.,.W,III. EdWlrd. VI. DaYld Soora, 12. NABF IIghl 
h.ovywoIghllllle 

Morell 12 1\ LII Vega.. NtY - Roger lIoy. 
_her .. Shelton LoBI..,c, 10, IIghlWllohll, 

Moreh 12 AI Alllnile City, N J - Roc'~LOCk' 
ridge VI Pedro Monterl, 10. Junior Ilghlwe hi., 

Molch 12 II Houlton - Poncho C. .r ... 
E,,,.II -Big Fool" M.rtln, 10, Ilghl hetvywolghll 

Mlrch 15.t Monte Carto - c:-lJbaldo Sacco VI 
Pllrillo 011'1 •. 15, WBA IIghlwelohl. 

Morell ti II London - Colrn Jo ... VI. Mlk. 
HutChinson 10. """I_ighls. 

Morch 22 II LII V'IIIS, NtY c·Plnklon 
rhomlS VI. Trevor Sorblck, 12. wac ilelYyWtlghl 
~!~< e-Hoclor ComlCho VI Sergio lImbrono, 12, 
WIll; iIaIItwelghl HIIe , c·Bernord BenIDn VI. Corlos 
SullOr Dolton, wac cr"'_'ghlll1le 

Moren 22 II Oo1ro1l - c-I)wighl 0Iw1.. LIOn 
S!>Inka. 15 WIIA erulsorwolghl Inll, 

Mor,,!, 23 .1 Ottroll - Tyrell Big",,, Jeff SIma. 
10. eru .......... 

NEW YORK (UPl) - An historic agreement 
which could generate up to $200 mi11ion for 
the world-wide Olympic movement was 
signed Wednesday, beginning a new era of 
commercial cooperation, 

between $178 million to $200 million. j I ( runner-up 
voting to 
Dwight 
contract 
iog of the 

Bill Breen, president ofISL Marketing USA, 
said the Signing of several more companies 
including Eastman Kodak, was expected 
shortly, 

i !j ' 
l t: 
I I Five Card 

are Vince For the first time, members of the Interna
tional Olympic Marketing Committee came 
together for a joint announcement, heralding 
the addition of Federal EI'press as the 
official air carrier for the 1988 Olympics. The 
marketing committee consists of members 
from the International Olympic Committee, 
the Seoul and Calgary Organizing Commit
tees and the United States Olympic Commit
tee. 

ISL, HEADQUARTERED in Lucerne, Swit
zerland, signed on as the official sales agent 
for the Olympics in May. Through a program 
calted TOP (The Olympic Program), sponsors 
can sign up for both the 1988 Winter and 
Summer Games on a global- and product
excl usive basis. 

I ' 

COCA-COLA actually was the first company 
to be designated a principal sponsor, but 
Wednesday's signing marked the first when 
al\ involved parties could be brought 
together, 

According to Juergen Lenz, executive vice 
president of ISL, the exclusive marketing 
agent for the IOC, some 25 to 30 companies 
covering 44 product categories were 
expected to sign on as official sponsors prior 
to the 1988 Olympics - the Winter Games in 
Calgary, Canada, and Summer Games in 
Seoul, South Korea. 

The revenue raised through these commer
cial ventures wilt go to the two organizing 
committees, the USOC and the IOC, which 
will distri bute money to the national 
Olympic committees. 

Dick Pound, one of two members orthe IOC 
representing Canada and a member of the 
committee's Executive Board, read a tele
gram from IDC President Juan Antonio 
Samaranch welcoming Federal Express as a 
principal sponsor. 

I BENEFIT CONCERT II 

I Featuring : 

I a LINUS MINUS 

! a TOTAL FOOLS 
a THE LESS THAN I ADEQUATE BAND 

I a HORNY GENIUS 
I And special surprise guest 

I aNINJA~ p.m.-2 a.m. 

I $3.00 at the door 
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Lenz said it was difficult to estimate how 
much revenue these companies could be 
expected to contribute to the Olympic move
ment, but he projected the figure to be 

"It is very encouraging for us to put a lot of 
work in this program and see it bear fruit," 
said Pound, an Olympic swimmer in 1960. 
Pound said everyone would benefit from the 
program, including athletes from across the 
world, the two organizing committees, the 
Olympic movement and the corporate spon
sors. 
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--lIE CGlIR PIMI (PO-13) 
W"We,. 8.15 only 
"'L & Sun 2.00. 5110. 8:t5 

Enol." 1 
IIWIL fill 
Weekdays 8:30, 900 
Sat. Sun. 1:30 . • . 00, 6:30, 9:00 

Enol'" II 
TWICE ., ~ fill 
W .. kdoys1:OO, 9:00 
SIt. Sun. 2 00, 4:30, 1:00. 9.30 

CI"emll 

IUIPIIY'S RIIWICE 
1P8-13) 
W"ildl,' 1:15, 9:30 
"'L. "'n. 2'00, "30, 7:15, 9 30 

a.-I 
WlDCATSIRI 
W_,. 1·00, D.15 "'L & ••• 1:30. 4.00,1:00, 9:15 

C .... pu.1 

lIB. Tl FWE (III 
O.lIy 2:00, 4:30, 100,9'30 

C ....... II 
TllIITCIIER (I) 
OOlly 2:00. 4:30, 1.00. 9:30 

Co .... III 

OUT If AFRICA {!'CII 
Dolly 1:45, 5:00.8:15 

"One of 

ake Your Break i; "i~t~b;h' 
t·Roo 

with 

AS 
LOW 

AS 

HERTZ 
$23.96 PER 

DAY 

FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (319) 337-3473 Rates begIn nooon 

March 20 until March 31. 
Limited mileage· 150 

mil •• per day, 15~ 
per mile every 

~~~ j~~~ ~~~II~I;~~~~mJle thereafter. 

Spring Break
weekly rates 

available. 
ALL CARS SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENTS 18 YEARS AND OLDER, 
STAFF AND FACULTY RATES, WEEKLY, DAILY AND WEEKENDS. 

Alt. dllCountlble, GaIoIlnl. appllclblt t .. e., opUonl1 Colllilon Damagt Waiver and PtrIontl 
Accldlllliniurance •• not IncludlCl. C.ra lIIulf III ,.Iumed 10 III. 1Ift1l", Iooillotl 0' .... _ ,-n.1Ied 
Hirtz Dilly MM •• lilt. wtI .ppty to Intire rental period, aile lot clttlll .. 

1021 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to K-MartJ 337-3473 
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· Sports 

Winfield fuels ' Yankee controversy 
also lured recei Unit II 'nlernatlona' because of the death ot his mother. meeting. Peters also plans to meet 

with American League President Dr. 
Bobby Brown. 

Plumb from the Be Wha uld baseball be without some Spring 
Training 

Yankee principal owner George Stein
brenner. who has feuded openly with 
Winfield over numerous issues in the 
past, refused to outwardly criticize the 
$23 million right fielder this time, but 
privately indicated his annoyance thai 
Winfield did not bother to caU with 
anyexcu e for missi ng camp. 

are a couple of other I ,sort of controversy involving the New 
Rya n would like to eel York Yankees? that t(oOn the Iowa Riverfest 

Piua Taste Contest. the Bears. Ryan covets line- • Itd idn't take very long for conlroversy 
According 10 reports, the Orioles ba\'e 

appealed to Brown to have Gutierrez 
returned to the Red Sox because oflbe 
erratic behavio r the infielder di -
played during the orr- ea on. 

Al Harris and safety Todd • to erupt in the Yankees' spring train· 
who sat out last season in ing camp at Fort Lauderdale, Fla. On 

disputes. • the day the regulars were to report, receiving on his teeth at his home in 
Oakland, Calif. Winfield, however. did 
not inform the Yankees he would not 
be in camp and was simply a no-show. 

Gutierrez, who had been in Ballimore 
10 undergo physical and psychological 
tests, said he was not upset with the 
club's request that he undergo the test. 

FREE DELIVERY 
337-6776 has said he would like 10 right fielder Dave Winfield was absent 

traded to Philadelphia 10 pill' • Wednesday without an excuse. 
MEANWHILE, at the Baltimore 

Orioles ' camp in Miami, Fla .. infielder 
Jackie Gutierrez reported, but specu
lation persis ts that the club is seeking 
to reverse the trade that brought him 
from Boston. 

Ryan. Rickey Henderson, who had an Pick-up Orders Welcome! 
love to have Big AI," Ryan excuse, and Winfield were the on ly Under terms of the Basic Agreement, 

position players other than catchers 
and pitchers do not have to report to 
spring training until March 5. But all 
the Yankees were in camp with the 
exception of the two outfielders and 
Dan Pasqua, who earlier in the week 
was given permission to report late 

"They had to check me out and I 
wasn 'l afraid ," Gulierrel said. 
''There' nothing 1 don't want on the 
table." 

"We're just waiting ror t ' absentees among the first-stri ng play
(Bears,' general manager ers as manager Lou Piniella put the 

Vainisi) to call and say he', I . squad through its first workout. 
Ie." 
was quoted in Philadelphil HENDERSON WAS given permission 

, by the Yankees to report on Friday 
because of root canal treatment he was 

Orioles General Manager Hank Peters 
departed for Dalla Wednesday aner
noon to attend a major league owner' 

The Orioles say only that Gutierrez Is 
in camp no . but won't spe<'ulate on 
his ruture WIth the club. 

papers saying Ihe Bears, 
Bell , had one of the 

sets of corne rbacks in Ihe 

r ...... --~-----_ I : Tudor to get $3.15 million rNEWYORK;DAy'FOuRnj 
I ' The M.goo·, Friendship Amb4stedors h.... NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
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ST.PETERSBURG,Fla.(UPI)-JohnTudor, League Rookie of the Year. third baseman It CI/ledb4ckfromlheBlgAppietoteyhel/olnd It & SUNDAY EVENINGS 

" 

the top left-hander in baseball last season. Terry Pendleton, pitchers Todd Worrell and It 10 1.1I.v.rybody Ih.llow. CIty IS Just like N.w : 
officially signed a three-year contract with Kurt Kepshire and cather Randy Hunt. ~ Yor/( .Kcepllher,·, more parking $pIces her. i ,. _______ .!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I j the St. Louis Cardinals Wednesday that will The Cadinals had their first workout for the 1 The IIn.s are Jusl IS long Ind Ih. mer rmalds 
I pay him an estimated $3.15 million, not entire squad Wednesday although first base- ~ lusllS frl,ndly 

I, , t" t ' J k C k I . I ... Aher th. show 6Vfl)'Dne gal 10 go b4cksflg. I- , P 
coun mgmcen Ives. man ac ar was a ate arnva in camp It Ind pretenr DIVId Letterm.n WIth our offlclI/'" Am e I a s resen ts' 

I 
j Tudor, 21-8 last year with a 1.93 ERA, was because of personal business and did not... -Rom,nce. Adventure. D,ng,," T-Shl(/ later It 

runner-up in the National League Cy Young work out. ... we sneaked aUI on Ihe set Ind 1101 sever.' It 

r. voting to the New York Mets right-hander "We're always goi ng to have a Jack with vi a ... pl(;tures "I(,n ""ore th. RCA slormlroopers ... 
Dwight Gooden. Tudor had agreed to the problems," cracked shortsop Ozzle Smith. t Clme.M IlIcked us out But w. lell tire" Wllh'" The Shy Strangers 

'. contract two weeks ago, pending the clarify- That was in reference to Cormer Card mal ... signs Ind everything .Ise Ih" Wlsn't nll'-d It 
I) ing of the language of the contract. pitcher Joaquin Andujar, who traditionally ... down See you tomorrow nlghl! : 
I Five Cardinals still remain unsigned. They used visa problems as an excuse for late ... Tonight: $1.00 Screwdriver. & Fuuy ~ 

( ' are Vince Coleman, last year's National arriyal to training camp. : NavelS, $1.25 BalleYllrl.h Cream * w/special guest 
... (won't ISS' much longer) 

C Hayes ContinuedtrompagelB t MAG OO'S206N.Llnn: 4,000,000 
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't: the last game of the year. people putting pressure on the players. In Frio d ay, Fe b ru a ry 28t h 
order to make it in the NFL, a player has to 

" 

"IT WAS KIND of hard at first," Hayes be able to fit the mold cast by his team, and -~ 
said. "Picking up a new type of offense and fortunately, Hayes has the tools to be able to 4' t t' L' 

I learning all the different types of plays was do just that. JJ 1 1 pa tlCtt g 
difficult. "The Chiefs are a pass-oriented team. and t 

"But nothing in life is handed to you, and I we need a tight end who can throw a block as 
had to show them what I could do. It was well as catch a pass," Williams said. "Si nce 
kind of like going from high school to our wide receivers get a lot of double 

• colle~e." coverage, our backs and ends have to make 
"During the earty part of the season, themselves open. 

r 
c 
I' 

Jonathon worked mostly on special teams, 
but as the season wore on, he began to playa 
more key role for us," Chiefs receiver Coach 
Richard Williams said. "He still has a lot to 
learn, but he's a good competitor, and that's 
one of the reasons we liked him." 

While Hayes is learning his new role, he 
hasn't lost sight of why he chose football as a r 

f' 

career. 

"IN THE NFL, there is a lot of stress put on 
you by the media as well as the fans," Hayes 
said. "They expect you to win and now that 

"One of the keys is not to get uptight. If you 

"JONATHON IS unlike our other two tight 
ends (Walt Arnold and Willie Scott) who 
specialize in either receiving or blocking," 
Williams said. "Jonathon has the ability to 
do both, and as he comes to recognize the 
different coverages thrown at him by 
defenses, as well as getting stronger, he will 
be a good player for us." 

Like any other big-league sport, one of the 
biggest thrills for Hayes was getting to play 
on the same field as those he had idolized 
for years. 

TOlli9(l' lris(, Ni9(,l 

' 1.00 I)nlll~J(11 
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Kum Ii 
&- 0 

Your Party Headquarters 
(Kegs, tubs, tap I ice and cup on hand) 

Miller and 
Miller Lite $2.69 

PI ... 0tp0<'1 II
' you're making ,all that mon~y, you 're 

expected to perform well all the time. 

But the media and fans aren't the only 

"I'm in the ultimate position in my sport," 
Hayes said. "It 's great playing against the 
same guys you watch on television every 
Sunday. I'm just looking forward to next 
season and having the opportunity to play 
more and more." ea k I, can't handle the pressure you shouldn't be 

there in the first place." 

I) • Room mates_----'-_-'--_____ C_ont_lnU_ed_'r_Om_Pa_ge_1B 
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think the coaches here really helped me out 
a lot and I was able to excel a lot faster than 

• I thought I would," Thome said. 
Two years ago Nasti was a member of the 

Iowa State gymnastics team he competed 
against Jast week, but he transferred to Iowa 

- after a coaching change was made. He is glad 
he made the decision to become a Hawkeye. 

~ 
"THINGS ARE going real well. I couldn't 

, be happier with my decision," Nasti said. 
He continued, " . . . The coach that I went to I' Iowa State for was Ed Gangier. Dunn was in 

t
' the image of Gagnier and the only difference 

was that Gangier had the experience. When 
-, he left I didn't see my future going as well as 

I I did here." 

1 N asti had to take a year off before compet
i" ing for Iowa in accordance with NCAA 
t, transfer regulations, But the Elmhurst, Ill., 

native kept in shape well enough to be 
, named a member of the USA national team 

I last summer. Nasti was the first Iowa gym
• nast to achieve that honor. 
· "His performance at the USA Champion

ships was a bit of a surprise to me after 
• being out," Dunn said. "I maybe expected a 

little more from him in the beginning of the 
• year because of that but in the last two 
: weeks he has really come on strong." 

Both Thome and Nasti are expecting big 
things from the Hawkeyes the rest of the 
season after the team has been nursing 
injuries and dealing with other problems 
that hampered their progress and brought 
about some unexpected losses this year. 

"THE PROBLEM with the losses was 
because people were hurt and some people 
were out of the line-up," Nasti said. "We 
went to Ohio State (a loss to the defending 
NCAA Champions Feb. 15) and some people 
were still trying to recover from being sick 
on the way back. 

"I don't even think we're close to our 
potential yet. We went to the last two meets 
and Stu (Breitenstine) and Tom (Auer) were 
still out of the line-up. I think we can keep 
reaching and reaching." 

"I'm an optimist and I think we can win it 
(the Big Ten Championship which will be 
held March 14-15) and though we coutd have 
a bad meet, I don't think that will happen," 
Thome said. "I think everybody is hungry 
enough that we won't have one. I don't think 
anyone has seen our potential to score yet." 

Iowa will be in action and have an opportun
ity to reach its potential that weekend. They 
compete against Illinois-Chicago Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. in the North Gym of the Field 
House. 

:Hawkeyes ___ :......-_______ c_on_tin_ue_d_lro_m.:...P8..:,..ge_1B 

• E MINNESOTA coach does think, how
hat the scoring will be closer this 

"There will be fewer points scored 
, : by tt, op teams this year than they have in 

the past." Freeman said, "with all of the 
~ lower-ranked teams earning more points." 
: As for Iowa's prospects, Kennedy said the 
• Hawkeyes should "be in the contest for th ird 
: because of some outstanding swimmers and 
, some darn good divers." 
· For Iowa, junior Kim Stevens wi ll try to 

defend her titles in the 100- and 200-yard 
rreestyle . She also fini hed second in the 50 
rreestyle last year. 

, Stevens' times in the 100 and 200 freestyle 
• lead the conference this year. 
· 
~ ANOTH ER KEY swimmer for Iowa will be 
: Jane Keating. After missing last season with 
• a shoulder injury, Keating has returned to 
~ the pool with a vengeance. 
: Keating has already qualified for the NCAA 
: meet in the 1,650 freestyle and her time in 
• the 200 butterny Is in the league' top five . 
~. "She will definitely be a factor this year at 
· Big Tens," Kennedy said. 
: Montrella do n't mince words when he 
.. apelks of Keati ng." he' awesome this year, 

She looks unbeatabte," he said. 
Allison Lloyd and freshman Carolyn Gras

shof could also score some big points for 
Iowa. Lloyd's season best in the 100 butterny 
ran ks among the league's best, and Gras
shors time in the 400 individual medley is 
among the conference's top three. 

ALL-AMERICAN divers Ke lly Johnson and 
Diane Goldsworthy have experience in the 
Big Ten meet, while freshman Terri Mi ll mier 
ranks in the top five of the conference on 
both the one- and three-meter boards. 

The performance of Patricia Campion could 
also have an impact on Iowa's chances. 
Campion suffered a broken elbow last 
month, but was able to keep practic ing. 
Kennedy is hoping she can add some pOints 
to his team's total. 

"It speaks well of Patricia that she was able 
to come in the pool and swim with a broken 
arm," Kennedy said. 

Even with the favorite role, Montre ll a does 
expect an eXCiting meet. "Wi th the tightness 
of the competition, points wil l come dea rly," 
the Ohio State coach said. "This will be the 
rastest Big Ten Championships for women 
ever." 
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Arts/eptertainment 

Hancher audience gives Kudelka, 
Joffrey Ballet standing ovation 
By LI.a D, Norton 
Arts/entertainment Editor 
and Jenny Wren 
Sta" Writer 

T UESDA Y NIGHT in 
Hancher Auditorium the 
Joffrey Ballet presented 
the world premiere of The 

Heart or the Matter, a new James 
Kudelka ballet commissioned by 
Hancher officials to celebrate the 
50th anniversary of the UI arts cam- • 
pus. In a pre-performance talk Rob
ert J offrey said he believed this was 
the first .ballet ever commissioned by 
a university. 

The house was full. Gov. Terry Bran
stad was in attendance, as were Des 
Moines resident.4 Michael and Bar
bara Gartner, who contributed major 
funding for this new work. 

The first dance on the program was 
Arden Court, choreographed by Paul 
Taylor and set to the baroque music 
of William Boyce. Lighting was by 
Jennifer Tipton. 

This modern ballet combined some 
classical dance technique with a few 
gymnastic tricks thrown in here and 
there. The men first appeared bare
chested in rainbow tights; the 
women also wore rainbow·colored 
costumes. The men leaped around 
showing off, and the women flirted 
with them - this was not a piece of 
strong technical skill or virtuosity. 
There was no main story, but the 
basic theme appeared to be along 
the lines of a mythological frolic in 
the flowers . 

UNFORTUNATELY, the Cedar 
Rapids Symphony was less than per
fect for this first piece. The strings 
were painfully out of tune at times 
and the brass, a primary focus in 
music of this kind, did not seem to be 
well-rehearsed. 

J.me. Kudelka reh.arse. with hi. dancers on "The Heart of the Matter," the 'Iowa 
ballet' which again provee the excellence of Kudelka 'e choreography. 

After a brief intermission, the audi
ence returned to their seats ready 
for the "Iowa Ballet." The Heart of 
the Matter is set to Prokofiev'S IitUe
known Piano Concerto No. 2 (in G 
minor)- a work publicly denounced 
at the time of its composition for its 
unconventional structure of four 
rather than three movements. The 
concerto, a real bear for the soloist, 
is heated with passion, barbaric at 
times with its punctuated rhythms 
and myriad instrumental voicings. It 
is a most difficult and exhausting 
work. 

Again, the Cedar Rapids Symphony 
accompanied the J offrey; Allan 
Lewis conducted and Stanley Babin 
was soloist Costumes were created 
by Santo Loquasto. Lighting was by 
Thomas Skelton. 

Dressed in neutral colors, the men 
entered en masse creating a wave-

like motion. Through this lyrical 
wave the women entered en masse, 
walking in a very stately manner. 
The two groups were like separate 
essences - the moon and the sun, 
the tides and the shore. The audio 
ence felt the pull of one against the 
other. From these opposite forces 
there eventually evolved a love 
story. 

OUTOFTHE masses came individu
als; their differences met in an 
attraction. The two became as one; 
they moved with a suspended motion 
- that breath before a release. The 
pas des deux had an incredibly 
natural feeling; Kudelka 's use of 
stillness was as profound as any 
motion in the dance. The dancers 
moved like a falling leaf in the forest 
when the wind takes it away. 

In the end they went their separate 

MOVE IT AND LOSE IT! 

20 Sessions 

ways, reabsorbed into the masses. 
They turned; their eyes met and the 
moment of passion froze though time 
moved on. 

The symphony performed admirably 
in this number and Babin as pianist 
did a superb job. Prokofiev's music 
demands expertise and emotion and 
the performers supplied both. 

Loquasto's costumes were ingenioUS 
creations. They absorbed and 
reflected light in a way that was a 
perfect complement to the dance. 

THE AUDIENCE went wild after the 

final curtain; thunderous applause 
followed as did a standing ovation. 
Kudelka appeared on stage, beam· 
ing. The world premiere of The 
Heart of the Matter was a major 
success. Kudelka's choreography is 
gripping in its classy subtlety. 
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:'Hitcher' dead ends at finale 
, Br Merw .. rote 
, Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

• The new film The HUeher has 
• the makings ofthe quintessential 

teen-exploitation thriller. It fea· 
• tures a narrative that includes 

the traditional young-Iovers-on-
• the-run premise, a seemingly 
• indestructible killer out of the 

friday the 13th mold and enough 
• motorized mayhem involving 

killing of Nash, a brave and very 
personable young woman, the 
movie deteriorates from a film 
ahout a sick killer into a sick 
film. 

I 
police vehicles to satisfy several 

J Smokey and the Bandit yarns. Up 
) • to a point, it is a particularly 

HIS NEW PASSENGER is John 
Ryder (Rutger Hauer), a menac
ing and silent sort who eventu
ally reveals himself to be a seeth
ing killer who lell his last Good 
Samaritan in hacked-up pieces. 
And in one of the film's most 
gripping scenes, Ryder, with 
switchblade in hand, informs Jim 
he will end up the same way -
unless he can stop him. Terri
fied , but resourceful, Jim 
escapes, but as he continues on 
his way their paths cross 
repeatedly. 

has a chilling sada-masochistic 
homosexual subtext that gives it 
a weird complexity. First-ti me 
director Robert Harmon sets a 
wicked pace and gets superlative 
performances from his casL How
ell is almost exhausting in the 
way he portrays his character's 
shills from fear to desperation to 
panic to shock. Hauer, as with his 
human robot in Blade Runner, 
has the unnerving ability to tem
per his viciousness with a gentle 
deli very. And Jennifer Jason 
Leigh, as Nash, the young wait
ress who believes, aids and abets 
Jim, is endearing. 

THE FILM COULD have con
tinued to its honest, albeit some
what predictable conclusion. But 
obviously the brutal death of 
Nash was intended by the film
makers to be the film's big shock, 
the big moment of gore that 
everyone would talk aboul and 
thus help exploit the film. The 
film's skilled storytelling is 
brushed aside for a burst of 
mayhem designed to appeal to 
the morbid bloodlust of the mad 
slasher crowd. In short, the film
maker cop ouL 

) 

well-cralled thriller. But only to 
• a point. 
• The protagonist isJim Halsey(C. 

Thomas Howell), an average 
, young man who is being paid to 
• drive a red Cadillac Seville from 

Chicago to San Diego, though he 
.. is going the long way via Texas. 

Early one dismal morning along 
• a desolate rain-drenched strip of 
• Texas highway, a sleepy-eyed 

Jim does something his mother 
• warned him not to do - pick up a 

hitchhicker. It is a simple act of 
• Good Samaritanism that he will 
• soon live to regret. 

Jim soon discovers more bodies 
along the highway and efforts to 
notify the police fail as he finds 
the hitchhiker has succeeded in 
framing him with the crimes. 
From there, everything esca
lates: the more slayings that 
occur, the more desperate and 
helpless Jim becomes in proving 
his innocence, the more certain 
the police become of his guilt 
and the more hom iddal Ryder 
becomes. 

ERIC RED'S SCRJPT has more 
than a few lapses in logic ; it also 

: Entertainment Today 
: A:.t~t~he~:BI~jO-U----------~~~~~~~~~ 

Secret Honor (1983). Director Robert 
,Allman, never one to deliver the 

expected. filmed this one-man drama 
, slarring Philip Baker Hall as Richard M. 

Nixon going through some hectic 
, moments In his chaotic presidency. At 7 
~ p.m. 

The Importance of aelng Ernest 
t (1952). Sir Michael Redgrave, Joan 

Greenwood, Dame Edith Evans and Ihe 
• Inimitable Margaret RUlherford In 

Anthony Asquith's version of Oscar Wil· 
t de's comedy of social manners. At 9 p.m. 

• Television 
• On the nltwork.: Jack Klugman 

returns to Ihe series grind, coslarring 
• with teen heartthrob John Stamos as his 

long-estranged son. in "You Again? " 
• (NBC 817:30 p.m.). The premiere episode 

gets a calculated ratings boost following 
• the highly rated "The Cosby Show" 
I (NBC al 7 p.m.) before moving to a 

permanent and less secure Monday 
, night lime 5101 next week. Telly Savalas 

also made his return 10 the small screen, 
• bul playing a familiar characler in 
- "KoJak: The Belarus File" (CBS at 8 
• p.m.), a TV-movie aboul a series of 
, kill ings. Suzanne PlesheJle and Max von 

Sydow costar. And Judge Stone's one
, lime hero (played by Harry Anderson 's 

idol, comic magician Carl Ballantine) 
• ends up on trial in "Night Court" (NBC at 

8:30 p.m.). 
l On ceble :Alan Aida, Clu Guiager, Billy 

Dee Williams, Vic Morrow and KrlstoHer 
, Tabori face the horrors of prison life In 

Ihe acclaimed TV-movie "The Glass 
• House" (TBS-15 at 7:05 p.m.). And Bette 

Telly Saval •• 

Davis is involved In a diHerenl sort of 
horror in The N.nny [TBS-15 at 11 :20 
p.m.), one of her more intriguing gOlhic 
melodramas. 

Theater 
p.ter Pin, the ever-youlhful fantasy, 

lakes flight for another penormance at '1 
p.m. in Ihe Mabie Thealre. And for a little 
down-to-earth conversalion about 
"We're Flying (Thealrical Illusion and 
Technical Fact) : there is a pre· 
performance discussion at 6 p.m. In lhe 
2nd Act Cafe of Ihe Theatre Building. 

Nightlife 
SWlmp Thing crawls in from Madison. 

Wis., to perform at the Crow's Nesl. 

: C ritic~ ____________ c_o_nt_in_u_ed_f_ro_m_pa_g_e_8_B 
, 

and not capable of productivity 
, gains. Based primarily on human 

labor, little can be done to 
• increase the efficiency of a 
j rehearsal for a play, the installa
tion of an environment or the 

• writing of a book. The creative 
process always takes time to 

4 adequalely develop and mature. 
Consequently, the same amount 

• of "product" is produced but the 
• cost of producing thal item is 
increased. The costs will con-

• linue to increase with time 
• because these factors will 
remain relative to the rise of 

• inflation. The arts are not, in 
many ways, a marketable pro

'duct. Only a small percentage of 
j arts organizations are profit
making businesses; most are 

fnon-profit. Therefore, lo main
tain a variety of professional 

1 arts, financial support is essen
.tial. 

" MONEY CURRENTLY and pri
,marHy comes from private sour
ces. Ticket and book sales help a 

• few art forms while admission 
fees can aid the visual arts. 

'However, many of these charges, 
· in the interest of social fairness 

and competition, are kept artifi
cially low. A larger portion of 
money comes from memberships, 
fund raising and foundation sup
port, yet these tend to help an 
organization break even as 
opposed to move ahead. 

Our government, unlike that of 
many European countries, con
tributes only a small (yet not 
insignificant) portion of the total 
income of arts organizations. 
Interestingly enough, universi
ties have played an ever
increasing role as arts advocate. 

Art, historically insepara ble 
from society, cannol and will not 
be kept down. People seem to 
create regardless of environ
ment. With the extensive back
ground the arts possess, it would 
be a great crime to limit express
ion of our rich cultural heritage 
and potential future. Teachers, 
artists - all those who believe 
art is an intrinsically important 
learning tool - should support 
creativity in all its forms. In the 
midst of this, publicly, the critic 
must create a supportive envi
ronment, lobbying not only for 
maintenance but progressive 
improvement. 

Ultimately, however, The 
Hitcher makes an unforgivable 
miscalculation. Ryder kidnaps 
Nash and just as the 111m seems 
to be leading up to the tradi
tional ending where the hero 
saves the heroine, the filmmak
ers opt for a grisly tortu re
murder of the young waitress. 
Until this time, most of the kill
ing had been handled off
camera, inflicted on nameles 
and faceless victims, which kept 
the film within the realm of a 
nightmare fantasy. But with the 

The story continues ably enough 
under Harmon's taut direction 
and there is even an increased 
cathartic need for eeing that 
Ryder gels what he deserves. But 
Nash's death leaves a lingering 
bad taste; thus, the goo ebump
inducing nasty fun that is gener
ated by a skilled thriller collap
ses beneath the weight of dis
tasteful , revenge-seeking nnale. ,. ........................................................................ " .... , .......... , 
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Ooked Oread-with 
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DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS® 
THE 

$ 
~T-IELDliOUSE 
... 111 f . COlltOf ST. IOWACIT'f,fA. 52240 

II 

THURSDAY 
SPECIAL 

Call.us: 
337·6770 1---------------., I 52.00 Off 16" size 1 I ~ or I 

1 $1.00 off 14" size I 
1 2 or mort lopplngs 1 
1 337·8200 1 
1 fJopIm Foo4>. II. 1- .J 
---------------PIZZA. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 

Dine In or Carry Out 
DelivelV to Dorms 

~ltvery to Iowa Oty and Unlwrwlty Heights. 

Plenty 01 parking in rear 
Mon.·Sat. 4 pm-I am 

Sun. 4-10 pm 
321 S. Gilbert Street 

(Ac_ from RIbIon cmk Aptr1mtnlsl 

$5 Pitchers of 
Mixed Drinks 

$1 Stroh's 

$1.50'Pitchers 
Coat ChIck Arailabll 

529 S. Riv.'licIt 0' .... 
Iowa Cily 

Houra: 
11 am-21m MOII/Thura. 
11 .1114 alii Fri . • III 
11 alll-1 1111 111ft. 

---------------------------------------$5.00 Thursda, Special 
Pay only $5.00 for a 12" 
pepperoni or sausage 
double cheese. 

Good Thursday 
Feb. 27 only_ 

337-6770 
1 
1 
I . 
I 

All PIu .. Include Our I 
Special Slend 01 S.uce I 
and 100% Re.l Cheese I 
Our Superb e. I 
Ch.ese PiZZI I 
12" eIIee .. SUI • I 

: ® No Coupon Necessary. 1." eIIee .. lUI I 

---------------------------_____ .1 
< 
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Arts/entertainment 

Funerary ceramics 
have simple beauty 
By K.rml Lis. Edw.rds 
Staff Writer 

K ATHERINt SHULTE 
has a show this week in 
the Eve Drewelowe Gal
lery of the Art Building, 

"Keepings for Smiles of Soli· 
tude." The artist. a graduate 
ceramics student. based her ves
sels on ideas and images from 
pre·Christian memorials of Yugo
slavia . called Bogomils. and 
Oriental funerary monuments 
and statues. 

Visual Art 

The concept of these ancient 
forms is to provide enclosures 
for the spirits of the dead. To this 
artist. the memorials spoke of 
serenity and simple beauty. 
Instead of entertaining thoughts 
of death. Shulte has made her 
pieces to provide haven for spir
its of the living. The artist 
explained the vessels this way. 
"They don't have lids; r didn't 
want them to be containers for 
physical things." 

Instead of 
entertaining 
thoughts of death, 
Shulte has made 
her pieces to 
provide haven for 
spirits of the living, 

Markings on the fi gures are like 
hieroglyphs. Symbols and shapes 
are scratched into the chalky 
paint and colors overlay and 
bleed into each other. Shulte 
said. HI had to go all over town to 
find someone who would make 
me some old fashioned white 
wash .... Histori cally weather 
would deteriorate the surface of 
the Bogomil monuments. How
ever. this arti st has made these 
pieces for indoor exhibiting and 
mixed the wash with acrylic 
paint to produce pastels. One 
darker-toned gnome has a parti
cularly waxy surface that is remi
niscent of a children's sc hool 
slate. 

WITH THICK bodies of red 
earthenware clay. the pieces 
come across as slightly comical 
potbellied stove creatu res. "I 
made them little people," Shulte 
said. "When I put on legs. they go 
from nat things to having a little 
character. They become more 
like people things." 

The handbuilt ceramic SCUlp
tures were each made with a 
specific person in mind, The 
artist moved between thoughts of 
the person and attention to the 
actual building process. The sur· 
faces are indented like warnes. It 
is as if someone took a gentle 
meat pounder to the clay or 
somehow quilted them. 

Shulte wil l fi nish her master of 
fine arts degree in May. After 
teaching a workshop this sum· 
mer. Shulte plans to set up a 
studiO situation in Chicago. A 
reception for the show will be 
held Friday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Regular hours fo r the gallery are 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

DI Classifieds • 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
RECORD ALBUMS .nd compoel 
dtsct .t whol'Site colt. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM AND SEWtNG, 725 South 
OnbtM. 

NEED BUTTON? Call uslirstl 
Bob's Sutton Bon"n11. 338-3056 

OOCTOR WHO fAN CLUB
In terested1 DetlUS 337-269t , 
M-f7-epm 

HAVING A PARTY? 
CALL LENNY'S 

337-131-4 

THE CONTRAST. Th. nllllt says II 
." p,,,,, spoc'.'. $29.95 In 
Ftb",.ry. e32 South Dubuque 
Str"t 351-3931. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low coli but qu.hty till 6-11 
wltltJ, $110. qUlhlitd patient; 
12·16 wHk. liso Iv"I.b ... PnYlCY 
of doclor's office, counseling ind ... 
v,duilly, EllabUlhed linee 1973. 
ezparienced gynecologl$t, WDM 
OB/OYN. C.II colltet. 
515-223-'8'8. Do. Mo/nOlIA. 

HERD Book, SpocI.II~ ,tduCtd 
p, lces. CAe Book Co-op IMU. 
"The Siudent Bookstore · 

PlANNING . wlddlng' Tho Hobb, 
Preo ollets nation.1 Un .. of qual· 
Ity invitl tiona and aCCI SlOt.I. 
10% discount on orders wUh 
presenlat lon ol lhil .d. Phone 
3.51-741 3 evening. and wBlkends 

LUNCH OR DINNER· 
FREE delivery

Chinese or Ametic.n. 
PHONE·A·FEAST. 337·5095 

TERM PA!'fR? W. hIV, .11 tho 
tool, nectUl ry lor you 10 wrlt. I 
good p,per: Olctlonery. Thtslurus 
Mlnuscript Style books, CII" 
No .... Ut.r, ty CritICism books. 
rtl,ted courH books, I Sible (a 
Blblo1). CAC Book Co-op. 10WII ' 
...., IMU. 353·3'81. 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Ptehm. n P,ol ... tonal Sorvlct 
Phon, 351 -8523 

MAGICIAN 
Make any occasion magical. Will 
do small or 1.,Ot parties. J38.8.t72 
0,331-8030 

IIUSIC MAN RECOROS 00' "" 
new Ind uHd rlCOfds Ind tapes 
Cash given 10' blues. juz. rock. 
soundtrack . nd eas), listening 
A"trnoon • • 1 I I~ 112 E. Co/logo. 
upstairs 

GAYUNE 
Conlldtntlol. I" ""'ng. Inlo"".· 
tiona' Ind ,.,,1 IIrvk: •. Tue .. 
dey. Wtdntldoy. TIIuOld,y. 8-9pm 

353-7162 

V1f"rlMMI Eta Vet,rans. 
Counseling .nd Str .. M. nage
monl F, .. CounHilng 337_ 

A NEOUIERAL'IIIANIFESTO 
coming lOOn 10 Iowa City horn 
WUhlngton 0 C. 

IF you . re • membel of the 
Un' .... IIy community- lI.n. 
'Rulty or slud.nt- Ind find your· 
SIlt ;nwclved in • disagreement or 
dispul. with on 011100, • doPOM' 
menl , or I n Indtvldual within Ihi 
Unlve"'ty. you can Ium lOlh. 
Un"''''Iy ombudspe'son Tho 
ombud~rJOn can InmUgal. 
clefms of unlai r tr .. tment Of 
erroneous proc.lure Md acl as I 
~lpful rnedll10r in ntOO"a, lng e 
solution It rou have questIons 
'ogord'ng !hi .... ,," oH.'td by 
tho ombudo_. SlOP by lho 
0"1c:. 1rt Room .5\ PhllhPl H.II 0' 
lelophont 3S3-7U9 

ftDIMNG MUIIC 
f o< ctrtrl\O!ly, ,"'eplloo •. String, 
.nd ch.mbet' mu"c combinatlonl 
flPl aM reft rtncet. 33MIOO5 

Alle"teAM Airlines " . .... voucher 
10< ..... 5700 , etllt 10. MOO C.II 
3S3-~583 

WANTlD: Ambiltous I ludents 
w""lng 10 cornpltment IhIt. 
studies with. _ .Iong 
-e.w'nship' •• ptrIOrlCO wllh UI 
Alumni 0 .. spring bf .... , ,., ch 
24·21 V .. itty 01 """",,unilies .o. 
... WobIo Don ·I doI.y- 0111 lho 
ctH .t 3SJ.I275 for an lPPO,nl· 
_ ftlor\iory 27 _.no 

PERSONAL 
LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE· Inlo •• 
maticn, UStst.nce, r.terrll. 
'UI'9OM. Coli 353-8265. 
Confidential 

TRUST ' Tho 1'00II4,'. Adv,l\Io
Ing.· Actv.rti,. In THE OAIL V 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

************t. 
:MIKE MAILLIARD * 
.. 351,6885 * .. * .. F,,,,, Bu,eau Intu,.nc. .. 

.. MIlI_lftIlUllII .. 

.. ' The money saved .. 

.. co uld be bene' .. 

.. spent elsewhere: .. 

************* 
ROLfING: Tho ultorna .. bodywork 
First uuion hilt price 35t~se. 

HYIINO"I: Tut end public 
speeking enx!tty, weJghl .nd Plln 
contro4. writing block. strns 
reduction, sports Ind sell
conlldtnct Impro .... mtnl. etc. 
CoM,lied. 351~. 

BIOFEEDBACKI HYPNOSIS T,.in
ing Cent" Pfi¥'le , IndlVlduallzktd 
All., ... 01 HU·lmprOYtmtnt. 
p"Hzam .nl .. ty, motlvationll 
HI'-hypnosls trllnlng For In'orm. 
1100, 0111 338-3984, 5 1o 9pm 

FEELING DOWN? 
COUNS£lING AND STRESS 

, CENTER h .. Indlvldual. coupt. 
Ind group therapy tor peop'
worktng on dtpreSiion, low self 
" Ieem, anl..ry lOot relatIOnship 
IroublH. Slkhng scalt. 337-6996 

ABORTIONS p.ovldtd In com '0"· 
Iblt, luppor1lve Ind tducatJonal 
Itmosphere Panners wllcome 
caM Emme Goldman Clinic fo, 
Women, lowl Clly. 337-21 t 1. 

MEOICAP I'HARMACY 
In Corelvi/It Where it costs less to 
'top htal1h, . ~"354. 

M NOON MEETINGS: 
WtdntsdlyJ Friday Wesley House 
MusIc Room. Saturday: North Hall 
Coif .. Shop. 

!'ROfESSIONAL I'HOTOGRAPHER 
Weddings, portraits, portfo-
11o • . Jon V.n AII,n. _9512 allo' 
Spm 

THE CRISIS CENTER o"erl mlo,· 
matk>n and rettrr"l, shot1 term 
counseling, SUicide prevention. 
TOO moooog' ,. lty 10' lho doal. 
.nd excel~t volunl .. r 0ppoftlJni· 
lits. C.II 351'() I40 . • ny".,. 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIA TEll 
COUNSEliNG SERVICES: 

·Po,son.' O'OWlh 'Lil. C', ... 
'Relatlonshlps lCoupte (f.mlly 
ContliCI ·SpI"u.' G,owth and 
Probleml 'Plo'es"onll slall. CIII 
338-3871 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregn,n,? Confidentlll support 
, nd ," ,Ing a38-I6M Wt c.,. 

LOW.cOIT, conhdtntl,l, 
conllac. phon .nd counseling, 
pregnlncy lM1S FOt mOl t 
,n'olmllion. c.II 356-2S39 

SATISFIED With yout birth control 
melhod' If nQt, comt to the Emm, 
Goldman CliniC tor Women lor 
lnlorm. tlon ebolJl ce~jC. 1 caPl, 
d1aphflgms and others p. nnerl 
wtlcomt 337·2ttl 

!'RlGNANCY TUTlNG, no 
.ppolnlment _ .... ry T uOld., 
through Friday, 10-1 Em.", 
GoIdmln Chnlc, 227 North 
DubuqUI S" ... 337·2111 

,",I.ING getl lng you down' II 
to. call Th ...... tth Iowa Program, 
Studonl Htllth w.., ...... 10 htlp 
you .""d probltm. With .'coltol --

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Stfl.T5U (Acupr .. lurl) 
Anci.nt Japanese bodywork 
Itchnique, very '''.ctivi )51 .1978 

OtET CENTER 
Weight Management Program 

Dally Peer Counseling 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

810 Ctpltol 
33S-2359 

S·30-5·3Opm. "'·F, Sal 9-11 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R. pe Crflll Un. 

aa...aoo 12~ hour.1 

MONEY TALKS 
Bul In in",ranct, coy.rage 

and service are Iiso important 
Aulof Ho""l lIlol Hulin 
-n" money lived could 

be belter spent elsewher. 
C.II MIKE MAILLIARD, 351-6885 

Menuon Ihls ad .nd receive 
a complementary gift 

CONfiDENTIAL 
PREGNANCY COUNSELING 

1fH)ltlce t.stlng only 
The Grnecology Ollice. 351 -7782 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SINGLE whill malo. 2 • • 6'0·, 200 
Ibl .• grllduate &tudenl nonsmoker, 
healthy looking, Itrong , IBent 
Inteliectull type, With good Sfn .. 
01 humor, seeks nonsmoking 
' emile for Irilndshlp, dltlng. 
companionship Please respond to 
towl Lodge 2t9, CotalvllI •• IA 
52241 

SWM, K1fvt. affeetion"t, concert· 
goer. cyclist, atlucaled, light
helrted. sportl-mlnded, SHill 
women, 2S.S5, to stllre 
adventurtS WfII' 80)( MA ... , Dilly 
lewan, Room 111 Communk:atlona 
Con",. low, C.ty. IA 522.2 

WANTED: Female, llber.l , open· 
mInded, nonamotl.r. tor m.mage, 
famlty, chlld'en Wnte D811y 
Iowan. 80x M.14, Aoom 111 
CommUnicatIons Center, Iowl 
Coty. IA 522.2 

ItIWM, 6', t85, «, seeks woman for 
dlsc, .. t relationship Wul1 Bolt 
MA-' D, Dally lowln, Room 111. 
COmmuniCllllon, Cenler, 'owa 
C'I~ . II. 522~2. 

WOMAN, ,td Volvo W.gon, I 1o,," 
you. 101'. meet, Red 

SWF, 22. tltl, Interesled in meehng 
someont who hkll to set moVlft , 
walk Ind talk, O.ily lowln, Room 
t 1,. Communications Centlf, 80x 
MIi-80, Iowa C,ty. III 522~2 

SWF seeks 10 .Urlct 'tlenHon of 
trustworthyl single, .. ntllnenl.l, 
tdlJel led, nonsmoking males 
(35145) Dinner, thealer ' Peter Pan, 
50',. H.wtts, oUld .. ", po.oolul 
,trMms, stalchlng tor taCh other 
Send photo, Iddr,S" letter 
ettptainlng rtlat'on,hlp you seek 
to Dilly Iowan. Room 1 11 
Communications Center. Box 
FB·28, Iowa City IA 522~ 2 

HELP WANTED . 
SEll AVON 

EARN eXTRA sss 
'or spnng blIP or IChool bilta 

C.II · M.ry. 338-7823 
B.ondl. 64~2216 

SUMMER .JobS NOllon., P.,k 
Ce', 21 P •• k •. 5000 ()ptr1ings 
Complete Information, Sf) 00 P',i! 
Report MlssiDn Mountain 
Compony, 6~' 'nd A""1It W N, 
I<>hspell. MT 5990 I 

URN EXTRA money holp.ng 
01 ..... by gIVing pta""" Th'N 10 
lour hour. ol lplfe lime eee" 
WNk Cln Min YOU up 10 $100 pt, 
monlh Plld In Clsh For Inlonna
I'on. Call Of lIop .1 IOWA CITY 
PLASMA CENTf'R, 318 Eo I 
BIoomlngl"" S""I 3~ 1~7DI 

HELP WANTED 

NEED: F .... 10 nude model 1o. 1010 
d'aw'ng CoIl351· 1656 

OYER SUS JOIIS 
Sumrntf. )'II' 'round furope. 
South Am.nu, Austr ..... Asia All 
,_ S9OI).2000 month Sogh __ 

log F'II Inlormatlon Wutt UC, 
PO SO. 52-1A~. Cor ... Dot M., 
CA 91e25 

COCKTAIL HMrs needed 
evenang hou's. w," include some 
__ Apply In ""son, Tho 
Ironmen Inn, 1200 First A .... nu., 
Cor.lvl'" No phont calls, plea" 

MOTHER'S HElPERS ,n • 
bUutJluilUb&lrb of Hew YOfll. City 
L_sod ogoncy ... ks high 
school grllduates lor child car. 
and hght housekeeping Som. 
collegt helpful Private room. good 
.... ry No fee, All our famill., 
CI,.fully scrHOld C.U Laura. 
1·914-138-3458 

CRUISE SHIPS hlnng l SI&
$30,000 C'tlbbliI". H.WllI, World' 
CI" 10' GlJldt, CUMUI, Newder. 
vice' 91&-9«-4W44, )( IOWlClUlst 

NANNIES WANTED 
East coul, one reat commilment 
Coli ""rIy. 112-862--4853 

COLORADO ski ar.as Ptr$Onnel 
DlreCCor lISt, $3 00 MISSIOn Mtn 
Co., 651 2nd A .. W N .l<>lispeIl. 
",y 59!I01 

SUMMER 0I01S IN ALASKA. Good 
montY Mlny opportuMte$' 
Employer hsllngs. 1986 Summel 
Employmool Gu.de 55 95 Alasco. 
SO. 30152. StllII •. WA 911103 

IAlysmEA wanted. our home, 
good Ply, lull tJn~ , two children. 
It.rt June, rel.rtnces 331-5818 

PATIENT CARE COORDINATOR 
for IoWi City Hosptte starling Apt'll 
1 PositIOn 3,4- lull. lime 
Minimum aSH Conlact olflce. 
337..Q6.4(), lor JOb deSCflpltOn 

F'Mt LY __ to" MSW or 
.cceptable equrvalent Resume 
and appllCition deldliM FebrUlry 
27. Lutheran $octal S4tfVtces, 1500 
Srcamore, Iowa City, III. EOE 

WANTED: Stutt.r.rs, 18 yNtl or 
ofder, to p.rtlClpate in one short, 
non-stressful experiment $5 00 
Conl.et Ger,1d Z,mITMHmln at 
353-3057 .1 Wend,"1 Johnson 
Speech Ind Helring Ce".er. Iowl 
City. tA. 

FINE DINING ESTABLISHMENT ,n 
lowl Cltyl Coralvilit are. ;s oll.r· 
ing 8n opportunity lor experienced 
prolm'on.' to work under prof,,· 
5KJflal chels Lea", professional 
skills and rftelva up Iront Irelnlng 
In crealtng and maintaining top 
qu.llty CUISIne Ap~y in perlOn 
belween 2 .... pm II Greenbri.r 
RtllIurtlll and Bar, ned 10 TM 
Abbey No phoM call, pleaw 

LOOMING lor part· time help for 
lunches and dmner hours. Apply 
between 2-4pm on Tuesday and 
Wtdnesdlr Arby's, Old C.Pllol 
Center 

ACCOUNTING OR Compu'" 
Science student w.nted for parI 
lime clerlCl1 poSition R.sponlibih-
11.1 to mClwde, data proc.Sltng on 
leM compuler. dally bookkeeping, 
phone Ind counter contact with 
general public 20 10 2S hours per 
week E.penence helpllJl but not 
neet"'ry. howtMtr, must be vlry 
good With pubhc r,tahonl Contact 
Controller II Econogls SeNtte, 
Inc for add,llonal details 
35U220 EOE 

TAKE a yllr off. 1IIo'&-In Mother's 
Helper Wllh professionll coupte In 

the east Sttks htlp caling tor 
thrM lively hUI, boys Call 
91'.7119-1'89 

NOW titling tull and parlumt food 
servers Experience prelerred, 
mult be abfti to work some 
lunches. Appty between 2"pm, 
Monday· Thutsday lowl River 
-. Compony EOE 

WORte· STUD\' POSition I'IBllable 
Genet',1 oHrce s'ulfs.nd typing 
reqUired, Contact Fine Arls 
Council. 353-533A 

A LEADING mldwesl women's 
f.shtOn chlln is opemng • new 
stotlln the Old Capltof Mall Ills 
.. king aggressl'le personnel lor 
mlnagement and 'ull and palt
time sales poSitions Apply to 
pel$On stalling Februlry 28, 
Vanity, Old Clpltol Mall 

WOAK. STUDY position, animal 
Clretlker. C.re .nd maintenance 0' lab .nimals and rel.led 
equipment El(pertence pr.ferred, 
'bll,ty 10 It" heavy ob,ects 
required $A 501 hour. flel(lbie 
IChedU~ includes wNkends 
10-20 hours! week Contact 8ruk 
Gantenbein, Depanmenl 01 
Anatomy. 353-3751 

SUMMER JOB 
Guest r.nch. Colorado Roc'on. 
needs housekeepers. wliters, 
kitchen htlp trom June 1 10 Labor 
Dar Room. board , sal.,.,., tiPS Call 
3()3..C84-5584 or W(lte Rawah 
R.nch, P 0, Orawer K, Fort 
Collon •. CO 80522 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
11 Camp llnco&n./ Camp l'kt 
Hubert· Minnesota resident 
summer clmps A Itrong commit· 
ment 10 working With cMdren 
rlqu~r«t. along with activity skllts 
.nd teachln" Izpenence Spec,flc 
job inform.llon and applicllions 
Ir. Ivaillb .. It Cooperallye 
Education Office at 315 Calvin 
Hall Sign uP. In advance, for 
personal inteNlews 10 be held on 
campus Tuesdar, March 11th. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$I6.O<l>-S59.2301 yto, Now 
hiring Call8Q5.687<<1OO, 
Ext.n.lon R-9612 for current 
lederellisl 

FOOD delivery driver!- own e.r 
Itqulrld- good pi)' Phone-A
FIIS!- ,"or ~:3Opm. 337·2280 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

COPIES TO GO. 

- . 
kinko's -.. _ .... 7_ 1. 

fit. 7_ 1 ......... 
.... 11-1. 

141. C9TII ......... ,....... 
UI-COPY 

TYPING 
COLONIAL PARK 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
\017 HatIywood IIIYd., 331·_ 

TypI~, WOI'd procesSing, IIlIe, .. 
resumts, bookkeeping. whlleYlI 
"au MId AlSO, rtQullt and mIC'O
c.nene trensc:riphGn EqUipmtOl. 
IBU DlSPleywlller Fasl, tUte"nl, 
lusonabtt 

'APERS. 1-.. m.nuSC;upI .. 
,zPl'ttnOId word prQCttllng. 
tdlllrlg IBM PC loft .. qu. hty 
p,'nttl 33S-5e73 •• "",ng' 

TYPING 
.... IIICI tmCI UlflCII 
Typing papers. Ihl'M!S 

Editing 
Xero~ copying 
enlarxe/reducc 

UL IIarUt II. 
331·2..547 

WOIIIIS ... 1I1E11S 
....... ,TlM 

222 Dey Bu ild ing _ ... -
.'-2755 a-. 

... 2I57.E ........ 
llhers, resumes, IPPIlCItions 
dlssertotlon" IhIIes. .rtlclft. 

pipets, manuscripts 
Fut, accurate, reasonable 

Spocl.llzt In ~I'" 
Ind Leg.1 wort!.. 

15 rears aecretlrill ,w:perlenoe 

OOALIn typing. M.nusctlpts. 
theses. paper' .. rOftlllnce 
languages. German Beth, 
I ~S3-I9 

COLLINS TYPING !WORD 
PROCESSING, 201 Dey Bu.ld,ng. 
ABOVE IOWA BOOK, 8-5pm 
338-5589 Eve ... ng., 351 ... 73 

WHAT'S the dlll,renee? OUr 
quol'lyond YOU' grade M,pIe 
Mountain Softw.r •• 354-4898 

ROXANNE'S TYPING 
_2809 

M-f, 7- IOpm lIId w .. kondo. 

RESUMES. mailing. term pap&rI, 
theses and III word processing 
Proofing. pickup( ~llVery. R.ason
ablt' BeIl '1 Word Processing, 
1-829-~330 0' 35H53O 

lEST 10' loss' 75<1 $ I 001 doublo 
spoCOd pogo _2212 .lIer 5pm 
weekda)'$. Inyllme weekends 
PlcMupl detiverv po5slb" 

TYPING- experienced, lUI. 
rt:NOnabie. C.1t Rhonda, 
331-465\ 

TYPINQ done Reasonable f.tes 
S90fdY sorvico Downl","" 
_lion. C'"351~7I5 

PHYl'S TYPING 
15 ~Ir, ' expelMtOce 
tefm papers. lhe&ei 

tBM,~ 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

00 HAWKS fI.,_t,,1 makes protects and 
pIper. easy' Wordprocess instead 
01 typing, COfqpUler spell chtc'c· 
log Rent In IBM PC lor 5 minutes 
or S hour, Across from the PUblic 
Llbf.ry ~·5S30. 

SUSAN COIlE'S Wo,d P,ocessing 
Servk:e Atloc,led In Oavtnpon, 
lowl Specialize in studenl papers. 
disse rtations, theses, manuscripts 
,nd IrtICI'1 Uillize IBM·PC with 
I.Uer· quality printer High quality, 
lut Ind dependablt It reasonab~ 
ral81, Sevlnt"" years expenenca 
Colt 319-324·S3-I5 

PAPERS, thtIH, m.nuscrlpts, 
exparitoced word prDCeSsln;. 
editing IBM PC I.tter qualby 
pllnt.r 338-5673. evenings 

SUZANNE'S WORD WORMS. 
ProlHSlonal wDI'd processing 7 
years Ixpertttnct Manuscrlptl. 
thtsft, dlSMrtallonS, papers, d.1I 
entry, etc Dlys· 354 ·7357 

PROFESStONAL, .CCt,Jr.t" 1.1t. 
lowesl rales possible I Editing, 
grammar, PUnClu81ton lIer!flclllon 
Iv.,labl. Ellzl~h , .nytlme. 
626-2589 

WHO DOES IT? 
AL TERA TlOliS . nd _ ,ng, 
rMSOnabit CION 10 ampul. 
33/·11. 

SEWIIIMl. mtndtnQ and .'lal'Uons. 
E.pI11enC1d, r,asonetMt , fikJ thinD 
too Imlll 331-6166 

FUTONS .,.do locally Songlt. 
dOtIbJt, qL.tetn. cholc. 01 t,brlCl 
CoII~ 

ARCHITECTURAL design, OI.pen· 
try. tlectflClI , plurnb'ng, p',ntlng 
.nd muonry 337-8070Imol>l. 1 

STIIOI!NT HEALTH 
!'RESCRIPTIONS? 

HI¥'I your doctor caN 11 In 
Low,low prices- WI dlUver fREE 
5,. block' from Chnton St dorms 
CENTRAL RUAll PHARMACY 

Oodgo II Oovo<lj)O!l 
33S-3078 

WOOOIURN SOUND SERVICE 
stUI and ltrVk:es TV. VCR. sttrlO. 
l u10 IOOnd Ind commerCial sound 
Slits .nd soMe,. 400 Hoghltnd 
Court. 338·7~ 1 

EXItfRT sewing. alt.rattOos 'Nllh 
or without paUefOl Reasonable 
pnoos.626-6641 

CHIPItER'S T.Uor Shop, men's 
and ~n's .lterlllOns 128V, 
E.lt Wl5htrtgtoo Street. Dill 
351·12211 

W£ .. AKE the lirst word In every 
Dt cllssi'led ad bo'd .nd In upper 
CIS. You Cln tdd emphlSls to 
your ad bf maMlng thlt 'WOfd 

urnqut In addition, '0' • sm.1I 'ft, 
)IOu Cln h,ve other bold or upptr 
cas. WOfds In ttw lazt 01 YOU' ad 

HAIR CARE 
HAl flUE. 51110wII Avenue. great 
h,lrcut$. All MW cllenls, halt Prlc.1 
351·7525 

INSTRUCTION 
WEST MUSIC 

oilers pltv.le mustC lessons by 
qUlhlled InstruCtors 'or most 
tnllrumtnls Including efectron.c 
por1ablo keyboa.ds C.1t TODAY 
lOt delldS 

351·2000. 351 ·9111 

TUTORING 
GERMAN nallve EJpefienced 
t .. cher. lI.nslllor; Tutors, tr.ns
lites sc.ence, 100 3S4-Q028 

CHILD CARE 
lAB'¥' srmNO cIont In my home 
Monelay • Frldey, 7.m·7pm In 
North Uberty Call Eleenor .t 
628-3197. 

CORAL OAYCARE h ...... ral 
openings' Estlbhshed. non.profit, 
E •• 1y Childhood p.og .. m. 
Certified. tovlng, lop-Ilotch 
leachers FUll time lor ages U 
Loc.ted In the COratvine Un~led 
MlthodlSt Church Call Jln .fte, 
Ipm. _5650 

UUREl'S Ref,,,.t Service 
PersonaliZed DIY Cart placement 
Immediate optnlng 338-2030, 

KIOCAR E CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED REfERRAL 

SERVICE 
P'RENTS: Fond !hi besl 

child cart av.llabtl 
PROVIDERS: Fill openings qUickly 

Cotl 351-8966 

4-C'1 CHILD CARE INFORMATION 
AND REFERRAL SERVtCES 

Untted Way Agency 
Day care homes, centers, 

prlSCoool hstings 
M-F. 338·768. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN 5[ED 

• p£TCENTER 
T ....... IIsh, pflJ .IId pot 
StJpplIlS. pet grooming 1500 III 
A,,"u, Soutn 3J8.8101 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST downlown tow. CoIY. gold 
nng, dirk lIontI. REWARDI C.II 
~-0910 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUVING ell" 'lng'lnd olher gold 
and ~IYeI IT£""S IT AIIPS " 
COINS, 107 S Dubuqut. 350·1158 

Gin IDEAS 
GlAMOUR Pholog'opIIy Any 
ItyIt, ttKhnlqut ImptC:Clb~ 
clI,denhlls, utmost disclehon 
Unmask the rill you- Psycho
Portr'lt Photography Colleclor. 
Edition. flmou,. AmISh, Indiln, 
low .. photos CUSlom Blick & 
WhItt Enl,rglmentl, your 
negallm Details. 683-2714 

Editori Oes~nt" PUbliSher 
John M Z .. llnskl 

kJw. HemlOf Gallefyl PubhelltOns 
SO. 2000 

low. C,Iy. IA m~~ 

MISC. FOR SALE 
TIRED of ptOple e.lIng your fOOd' 
Compact ,elnge,.tors '0' rent. 
$251 Hmes"r 8ri.n.338.9089 

CLOSING OUT 
5()..-9()% oll new /Mrchandlse 

PaperbacQ-o comics
printers blOcks, 31$1 .00 

R_,ds.$IOO 
BEER SIGNS. S6- S1~ 

Hardblc'cs. many medic.1 
Jewtby. HawkeY' memor.btli. 

GI ... showClSfS ·dlspl.'f$ 
CASH ONLY 

HEATHER. DAO'S 
210 lItaY'Ue 

IBohond 730 Soulh Dubuquol 
Most weekday ahernoons. 

351 ·7~ 

USED vJ(;uum cltafltrs. 
rll8!K)nablV prICed BRANDY" 
V'CUUM. 351.1.53 

MUST sell S200 Aquarium set, two 
2O-g1llon links plus ICClSsor,". 
01110' SIOO 3J8.8167. 

KI"Q- SIZE wltlfbed, unfinished 
frame. nev.r bHn ustd Sherwood 
tapedeck. Fischer receiver 
Ntgotilble. 338-8542 

SONY stlrlO TV cooYerler, Ilk, 
new, worh grelt ' 354"'570 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCASE, $19 95 •• -d,.wor 
chesl, 149 95. 4-drawer desk, 
"995. IOblo. $29 95; '0' .... 1. 
5139 95, futons. 579 95, chairs. elc 
WOOOSTOCKfURNITURE 532 
Nonh 00dgt ()ptr1llam-
5 15pm ."ry day 

COMMUNITY AUCTION "ery 
WednesdlY ev.ntng 5tlls rour 
unwanled items 351-8888 

FOAM custom cut any $IZe, any 
d.nSlty MASTER MAnRESS 
MAkERS, CI5 10th Avenue, Cor.'. 
,lit. 351·2DS3. 9-5.3I1pm 

F'CTORY DIR ECT MATTRESSES, 
box sprin"l. InnersprmQ or loam. 
all standard SIZes, cuslom SIZes, 

also FUTONS, all S'UI MASTER 
MATTRESS MAKERS •• 15 10th 
Avenue, CoralVille 35'-2053, 
9-~3Opm 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

CAN,. sillP on • lumpy mau,.n' 
8ooIICI51 headboard. heat., 
InclUded Wllh Ihls btlUlttul 
WATlRI£O 337.53CM, onYl'"," 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP Il1o BUOQtT SHOP. 2' 21 
South RlvtI'slde OflVI, IOf good 
used clOthing, Im.1I kllchen Items, 
ete. Open every day, 8 45-5 00 
~I6 

USED FURNITURE 
BUY .nd sen uMd lumltlJre 
Dubuque SIr'" Used Furntlure 
Stor., 80Q South Dubuque 

BOOKS 
WE: SEll your books II your 
prices Iflr lime 01 thl year CAe 
Book Co-op. towl Uemofl.1 Union. 
353-3'81 

COMPUTER 
1M DISKETTE,. bo.td. ss,00. 
$7.5Or bol All,r 6pm, c,lI 
3111·351·5451 

FOR RENT: Termlnllt SU,labltlor 
communication With Weeg 
Computer Center T,rmln,ls 
$1750"" month. 1200 b.ud 
modems. $1750 per monlh , 300 
baud modems, 55 00 per mOfith 
351-3111< 

AMIGASI Authoriztd dealer hiS 
Amlgas 1¥"lable lor quick 
delIVery. To inquire lbout 2~ __ 
education.1 discount. C,It 
353-80311 

TERMINAL. 1200 Boud "'odem 
.nd cable IOf connec1l0n With 
WEEG $600 351-81" 

,lPPlE 11 PlU$. dlsl( dny., monllor. 
80 column card, printllr In1erlace, 
"'5 3S3-B<7B 

COMPUTER PAPER 
20 weigh! "lastr C1J1" p.per, 2500 
shoot \>0,. S31119. 500 shltl 
bundle. S7!1e Coli 351 ·1549 

RECORDS 
NOW OPEN 

A New Record Shop 
' 5RPM 

The Hall Mall 
114-112 Elst College, Neg 
Hours Afternoons III 5pm 

or by IPpolntmenl 
Ctll 319-35-1·2012 

Want nils welcome 

We want )'Our IJnwanled rock, 
blues and Jazz records and 
c ....... s RECORD COLLECTOR 
P'JI cash seven da~sJ wtlk 
Corner lowllnd linn, upsllirs 
337·S029 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

PIANOS 
J, H.n Keyboards 

1015 Arthu. 336-4500 
M,·IO-gpm. T.W.·'0-8pm 

Th.F .• IO-5pm, S.19~pm 

SYNTltEStZER CX5M Yomah •. B 
track Mquenctl Included New 
$770, sacrifice $475 Nights, 
351-3432. 

GOVA elec1rlC ball, one-year-md, 
SI75 AIIo. 6 OOpm. 353-2492 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

FLUTE '0' II" SOh~ ....... Anloy 
optn· holo. low B Key. Oood 
condmon 354-87204 IVfnlngs 

IIOM,l ACOUIl" gUllar, 1150, 
Pea\T{ Band II, eo Wi ll guilt' Imp, 
5200. TEAC r ... ·to-r f.ck 
recordt,. ssao All It 
338·13/2 

STEREO 
THE SOUNDS OF SILENCE c.n bt 
cured With ludio .nd Video rtpalr 
hom Haw'ceyt Audto Re.sonab .. 
rl1es, Humll., aVlllable 
31 1 E'JI W.ShlnGton 337478 

SAHSUI AMtrM tuntr. ",rNt 
condn,on. $75 Coli 338·1316 

MARANn Tow., speaker" 'SO 
W.tts, 'McellentlOund. cond'ilon. 
St75 353-(J285 

MARANTt Model 22SO 'ecelve,. 
81 C 940 turnlable, two Scott 
speakers MuJt setl , 354·28C6. 
tvenMlgS 

TECHNICS "'· 2SO casson, dtCk. 
Dolby, metal IIpt, JUlt cle.ned 
Call evenings, 338-()410 

RENT TO OWN 
LEI SUR E TIME: Rent 10 own, TV .. 
sl"ltOs, microw.¥es, applilnces, 
fUll1!tutt 337.99(1) 

TV, VCFl, slo.oo WOODBURN 
SOUND, >100 Hlght.nd Court 
33S-75'7 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 

COJtlPlETE satelhte receNI' 
systems at kNr , \ow pncel 

Horlthelmer Enterpr1ses, Inc 
01'1'11 11t1t1.SAVE ,\01' 

\o4lghway 1SO South 
Haztl10n lA 50641 

1-800-832·5l1li5 

BICYCLE 
EXCELLE NT condition, 25 inch 12 
speed C.nlunon New'NhHlllnd 
tires ~4Bny other new components, 
S270 Coli 351-7206. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1'7' HONDA C865O. excellint 
condition, must .. U, $9001 offer 
35-1·9046 

VAMAHA 400. 1980, 12,000 millS, 
$600 0' besl 011 ... 628-0953 

till! SUZUKI 2SO II'HI. '1lOO 
mil", mint. $6501 alter. 1971 
Yamaha 200. 1400/ olfer 351-8969, 
B'Id 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1174 VW, Izce"ent COndItion, 
Intenor newty remodeled, 1$1\100 
$1 100 337·7972 

1NO DATSUN 21 0, ~.IlOO . 
5-spood. AM'FMrrAPE, lOmPl! 
htghwlY. excellenl running 
condition $2OOO;'oft.r SIIJ'II. 
35-1-9309 

tNi SCIROCCO S, A/C . •• collonl 
COndlllon, $45001 best offer 
331·7096 

1143 BLUI!! 2-door Renault 
Allt.nc. i)8 MPQ City, 50 MPG 
highway Good condition S3000 
338-6150 

:·TOYOTA·sOIAAU 
;,,~, IOWA cIty .·; 

CEDAR SUBAAU 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO 
SERVE YOU BEITER 

* lARGEST SUBARU STORE IN IOWA tJ.;.t 
~t~ 

~e~~ ,.----------------------~ CEDAR SUBARU 

3050 6th Street SW 
Cedar Rapids, I.A 

CaU CoUect 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

363·1888 
NO PAYMENTS TILL 

-JUNE 
ON ANY NEW CAR IN STOCK 

You Make Your Best Deal 
We Make Your Payments 

Till June, 1986 ** 
* Based On Subaru Sales Achievements 1985 Calendar Year ** Maximum of $500 Dealer Partidpation 

. " 

* AWARD WINNING TOYOTA STORE 
. 

TOYOTA SUBAAU 351·1501 
0' IOWA CITY HWYI 6 West. Coralville 

Facto.-y 
ON ALL NEW TRUCKS 

IN STOCK 

INVOICE OVEllO 
Ends March 1 Sale To Choose From * Based On Toyota Sales Achievements 1985 Calendar Year 

• 



- MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
FlUff 10' 1110 Solid Ill'" Mloy 
opo .. holo. low B Kly Good 
"""'I"" ~-872' _'fIQ$ 

THE SOUNOS OF SILENCE c.n be 
curtd wIth .udlO and video repair 
Irom Hawkeye AudIo Reason.bl. 
,tt.1. tSllm.ltI IYell,blt 
311 East Washmgton 331-U78 

SANSUI AMlFM tun", grN' 
cond,'ion. lIS Call 338·1316 

MARANTZ Towtr spole.rs, 250 
Wills. elcenenl sound, condillon, 
1115 3~ 

MARANTZ Modt12250 ,ICII .. ,. 
e Ie 9.0 turnlable, two Scot! 
speaktl •. Must sell. 3504·2846. 
evenings. 

TECHNICS M·250 ca55011e deck. 
Dolby, metal tip', JUll cl'lned 
Call tvtn'ng'. 338-00 I 0 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: A.nl 10 own, TV' .. 
stereol, microwaves, _pphanetl. 
furnltur. 331·9900 

COMPLETE IIltlllll recelYer 
systems al kJw, low prlOlS 

Horkhtlmer Enterprises, Inc 
DrIYt I hlllt-SAVE • Jot' 

Highway 150 South 
Hlzellon IA 506.t I 
I-8OIHI3H9tI~ 

EXCELLENT condition. 25 inch 12 
speed Cenlunort Ntw wheal, and 
tires Many other new components. 
1270 Call ~t-7206 

MOTORCYCLE 
1.11 HONDA C86~. I.cellenl 
condition, must Mit, $9001 off" 
J5oI-9O'II 

YAYAHA '00. 1980. 12.000 miles. 
SiIOO 0' besl 011 ... 628-0953. 

lHO SUZUKI 250 streel. 4000 
miles. mint. $6501 oller. 1977 
Yamaha 200. '4001 offer 351-8969, 
Brad 

AUTO FOREIGN 
'''4 VW. excellent COndItion, 
intenor newly remodeled. Idung 
$1100. 331·1672 

1810 OATSUN 2'0. ~.ooo. 
~speod . AA1 FMITAPE. 30mpg 
'''ghwaw. excellent runnmg 
condition $2OOO'oUtr St~. 
~'-9309 

lHI SCIAOCCO S, A:C, ._callenl 
conO!lIOn. S4500J best oller 
337·7096 

,.13 BLUE 2·door Ren.ult 
A.lltance 38 MPG CII),. SO MPO 
h.ghway Good condilion S3000 
338-61~ 

RAPIDS 

TO 

1888 

Best Deal 

986** 

t. Coralville 

UCKS 

30 
From 

CURT lLACK AIITO ~EPAIR 
li/nltt' has been hard on your ell! 
WOW" the lime 10 chtck on me 
COlt ot r.palrl Jump a'artlng and 
~!ng IVlII.blt. Prompt service. 

1516 W.llowcrMk Drtv. 
(Behind Dane'. D.,ry) 

J5oI-006O 

AUDI.DTS 
maDVlCI 

Call &anal 
WBJTIIOG UlNITI 

424 Highland CoUrt 

n7-4'16 

AUTO RENTAL 

RENT 
$30 

pe' day 

50 Free 
Mites 

IInIM ,.., ... 

• V-6 engine 
• Automatk: 

trln.mluJon 
• Power Iteerlng 
• Power bfakes 
• AI, COf1dlllof1lng 
• AMIF~ ,'.rto 
• Dull reclining 

captlln', chalrt 
• I·_go' 

M.tlng 

For DetailS. Call 

IlPllINO MU . ... 
FOft '--'dItt. South PId .. 

SUNCHASE REP 
Mt~I. 

SPRII. 
B,REAI FUI 
-lRUkonlho-.1I 
Soolh P.., .. laIand. Doysono 
_ . 'Oft Uudor_. FOft 
WIh ... _Of~_ 
POft "'_ If ... on.., • . and 
skiing. S\MInboet Of V.1f 'rom 
only •• OeIu'.Ioc1gIng, po~iOI, 
good" ~! 1'nOf . ... Huuy. call 
Suncha .. Tours lor mot. intonnt
tIon .nd ' ....... ion' toM rrw 
1-100-321·5811 TODAY I _ you, 
Spring 8,. countJ count on 
Sunchuo 

IIZZUI 
SPRING BREAK 'IIS 

Oeyt .... _. FI loudIIrdolo 
W. oft., ~front hoIeIs 
(kl1C:henenM IVI,!alMJ . .. ,
conc,tltlOned motorCOlChes. plus 
mIlCh more. o.hnitety the No t 
Spring B'Nk bIr_ Don'1 got 
loft out 10 th. coIdl T'oy.350-8137 
.... nings. 

LET UIIIO()I( 'OU~ _NO n", • 
Sa .. whilo you " .... 1 UlTIMATE 
Travel Networit dots the work 
""10 you "'joy IIMIlrllk. Call .. 
write 'or tuU det.": 

lAHI AIIoc_ 
P.D Bo. 58113 Cor,tv.'" IA 522.' 

(319) 60~2500 ..... in'" I -
TICKETS 
WANT two nonstudenl dt_ 10 
60wat Purdue Mitch' bI"'-tball 
gamo. ~I _Ing .. 
3SJ.308!i deys 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA em YOOA CEIITI!R 

10th ~ar bpo,ltncld ""',uctlon. 
Starttng now. Cln a.,b,i,. W.1ch 
for inlormation, 354-9794 

HEALTH & FITIIESS 
HA THA YOGA !of ono hau, 
Unl\lersJty credit /rtl ••• tlon 
6:3O-I.30pm. 336-"070. 

DIU CEHTI!R 
W,Ighl Mtntgtment Program 

D.ily PM! Coonllling 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 capitol 
331-2359 

UO·S·3Opm ..... F. Sal 11-1 I 

ADventures 

INJI'. ~ \Q) taJH ~"IH 1XT1!> 
~£E ~I)\/Il ~.~~ IN ~f 'l-C>T'~. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

PIIOFfSIIONAl, ORAD 
AND/OR MATURE 

ThrN bedroom hoUM Wat.riled . 
fireplace. Ofl- str"t parking , 
Buslina. ~ine..AvenutI. 
Laundry. $2CO plus Utlltttt. 

338-3071. 

M/f, own bedroom, thr .. bedroom 
house. quiet '*Ghbo,hood. 
carport, lauoory, near campo! 
Alto! ':OOpm. 35'-7782 

01lT· OF- TOWN own .. !Iu one 
I.ru- bedroom to rent to rllpOfl5l. 
bl' ptl'1On. Specious o'dtf hOme. 
Sh.r. kitchen and hYIng room with 
thr .. other t,,,,ntl, utilities peld, 
parking Ay.lI.blt Immedlat.ly 
515-174-3133 collKt Dr ... 
prem.., It 1822 Friend&hlp 
StrHt. 

ROOMIIA'nI · W. hi'" residents 
who need rOOrnmltft for one, two 
end thr. bedroom IPIrtments 
Inforrnetion Is ..... JI.tMllor you to 
pict up berwHn g .nd 4 II 414 
East M.rk,t Str .. t. 

SHAAE quiel """se. WID. _ .... 
nonlmQti\.r. S200 inch,ldtl utih'I". 
338-4011. 

CO-OP hoUII: Several rooms .vaiI_. ,.eo 10 12101 monlh 
Includn ,.,,1, tood, some utilities 
W, h ..... supptrs logethtr. Women 
Ind fMn . 331-1321 . 

",AIIIE: ltIrM bedroom 'p.rtment, 
own room, HIW paid, 01'11 month'l 
rent frle, close In Smhh, 
Hltgenbotrg, Cilttl; and AsIocial" 
_ .... 351-0123, Gol}' 

MALE CMI,i'n ... klng roommat. 
fOI two bedroom tplrtmtnt. own 
room. shirt k~chon. bath. 1"5 
plu. OlE. 331·9802. 

OWN ROOM in mrN bedroom 2 
112 balh lownhouse. 1125 plu. 113 
util;'''' On Cor.lvill, buIIlnt. C.I, 
338-_ 0' 1-51~192-2961 collee\. 
A,ail __ ial"". 

NOW, own room, thrtt btdroom 
house, do ... 1150. J5oI-2lIe2. 
337-8316. 

FlIlALE roommate w.nted, wr. 
Idtchtn and bath, CIOM In, bushn., 
S1751 mooll1 plu. ullilliK. 
~1.18" 

FEMALE roommate wlnltd, 
buoll .... WHlgal. VIlla. Immodlal. 
oponlng. ~8-2921 • • Ho, 5pm, 
354-58~1 

_III! ."aeJou. duplo •• 
Cor.lvlllo. $1581113 ulllol ... 
mlcrow ..... , Ilundry. oHllr .. t 
p.rklng 3~1"99II. 351-0788 

1 OIlAOUA ltD ."" _ 10 mo .. 1 
Ftmtle roomm.t. wanted to "'n 
thrll bedroom PtrItlCrtllapert. 
menl Imrnodill"". Con,",,1 Kim 
d.ys. ~753. 

PENTACIII!ST Apa~_1 _ 
Ih,.. roommatM tor summer/lill 
DOIIofI ~. 

MALl. own unhanilhld bedroom, 
HIW pold. 112 .... ,'lelty. N:.. Iou, 
blocks from Clmpus on ... 
Avon ... 11 501 .... ,h 338-2021 

"l_1ll nonomoll ... own 
,OOrrJ 101M i;\room """N. 1115 
Includoe 33&-5821 

FlleE .... y .... " _ '" Yay ,.L 
own bId,oom to 101M bid' ..... 11>1"_'. HJW poId. 01. bIoclI. 
lrom C_". ,.nl _,10.Il10 
351-' 
TO __ largo I~'ee 
btejrOQll1 aptnmtnt, doll to 
campus. hooV _.,., p.ld. N:.. 
dllhw ...... $1:15. 1'1.,10010 now 
Souto Von 1Iu ..... 331·""& 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
__ -..M. __ 

,,!lor. - 'drftr. _.'-' 
tow. Cf\Y K-Mort. S1501 ....... _ a.1II. 

1IALl _. '-'go 1M> _ ..... 

SI50I plus '.12 """-_ 
~. Jotf. :I5O-GI«o 

""""one bedroom In r~'" 
_. inc:~_. living room"",_TV .. __ gat."'" _, __ "" 
........ .... df)'Of' On"""'" A, .. 1II>1o _. 11115 FIttt_ 
SOlI, d"...,nL Foil optran 
331.5«1 . .... I .. Don 

IIWIE_houII In "". 1III;ng, oty~._to 
bull' .... SI7Y month plus 1/4 
Ulilitioe. Cal 351·7131 _rt'pm 
Of .f\eflpm 

AYAII.AIIU Apr~ I. fornoIolI'ldI 
ptof. dupio . . .... r_ Court. loll 
tNn tNt rntnu1ft "om hotpILtI, 
-. ' ...... ,"~. W'O. off· 
st.- porklng. SU5 plus ." 
UtJIniet 351-&&14 

MAY and AugUSIIIMI 1-2 
Summer 1Ubttt. dole. two 
,,"room, N:;, dlthwl$her, oH· 
II'MI po"'''''' _~7 

OWN loom In Ii .... bedroom JlOt.tM 
$135. 1/5 .,., ..... Close . .... ry. 
_7. 353-0241. 

~SI'ONSIIlE po ..... 10, IWO 
bldroom _. _ 'oom. $175 
354-3330. 338-2486 

IA~N! 'umished bedtOOfTl, 
hVlng room, kl\Chtn W.ttrl on 
I,.., SI751 month. V.n Bur'" 
Vi" .part,,*,lI. 3S4-83I4 "no 
_ . 1-312-8111-3118. _ --PENTACIIlIl ~L hooV 
w.t ... paid, "50, I,,,,,,,, no 
dopotol33HC21 . 

Fl'.1IAUtI~ IUm .... only. Ih_ 
bildroom, Iumfthtd. -'C. ceb6i, 
.,;ClOW .... HIW pold. '100 Cell 
337·3888. ,""iogs 

OWN room. ctQM in, tuxury 
&pIrtmtnt. f.t1\Ite nontmOk_, 
$150 337·9932 

IIOOIIMAT£{I) w.nlO<l Two 
JtnWtt k»oking tor one or two 
mor. room"",'" lor '11-'" 
IChooI V'Nr s..fchlng lor 
..,."menl now. Cllhy. 331-i'3S. 
Ch .... 33W'53 

_MAT£, ... 10110 .... 10. 
proftuionaU gradual •• ntlt, 
nonpnoq" share two bedroom 
ctup"x wittr ont, South Gov.mor, 
15 minute walk, wood llooft. tront 
Ind beck Ylld, S 175 plul utllilin. 
""ke. dlyt' .... 353-832'; _fig$, 
338-4289. 

QUlnl .... y tr", Own loom' 
Ftmllt, IUtntntf IUb~t OtIty, cIoN, 
dishw ....... NC. HIW poId 
Negoilibio 3S4-3898 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ROOM tor ftmJIt. tumlShtd, 
cooking, utilities lurnished, 
bustl ... 338-5877. 

LARGE p,Iv.1O ""flog ,oom •. 
Slas, III ullillin PIIld, Ir" cabfe 
TV ~1-0322. 9-O:3Opm 

DELUXE AOOM 

Ityle room. 

I_'l:~ ~:rd~':-I~= ,,",,' -I, sJnk, 
rwlrigtfllor, on busUne, laundry. 
$185 351-00141 

CLOIE to eempuI, ah.,. lutchen, 
__ h. IfYing room, utihun. '140, 
338-5735 

MEN ont~ , SI05 fnCluOtt utllitiM, 
ah.rtd kitchen and beth. 644-2518. 
..... lfIQ$. 
ONE ~oc_ Irom cempus. targ •• 
ct..n room, microw ..... and 
I.,friQfrator, ,ha,.. blth, $1151 
month, .11 utilities paid. C.II 
~1.139C 

NONSMOKING: Summit ren"'I, 
1111 option. very qulol • .- rooms. 
two with own bath IdMf for 1I'1d 
atudlntil visiting proletlOrl. 
SllO-up. th,.. au~1 Wllh very 
nogolflblo .... , .. 338-4070. 
8-1Dem. lI-tlpm. 

ROOM to •• ehange fOi work 
337-1030.337-3703 

aLf.fptNG fooms 1Y~ltb" M.rch 
I. wilking dlll.nee to campUS, 
kilchon priY,Iog". 1130. 1150. 
shirt utilities. Mod Pod, Inc. 
351-0102. 

OWN BEDROOM, Iy.llable imme
di.ttly, no Ie,se, $250 deposit, 
S200 month, utilities in<:Iudtd. 
Sh.rt hoUR with two olhers, on 
busllne, 6 bIock.s from ctmPUI, 
gar'ge, 0"1Ir"1 parking. 
338-51790' (309) 7640065collocl 
anytime. 

AVAILABlE IMMEDIATELY. nons
"",,"ng ~fId •• • m.W Io,go. cloM. 
c~n, quiet $160--$180, util,,;. 
Includld. 3J8-'010. \Ipn>-- tlpm 

ROOM for rent, dose in, cooking 
prlVlIog ... lounge. 337-2573. 

SHARE. house. priVllle room. 
I.undry, ck)s.t in, ofhlrMt 
parking. $125. 35'-t71~ .n .. " ... 
OUIfT ,oom. $100. Gilba~ SlrMl. 
351·26511 botOrt 3pm. 

FOU~ block. Irom compu ••• 11 
u~lillo5 paid. tha,. kltc:hon Iod 
bath with two lema .. lY.ita~ 
"'.,ch 1~. 1150. Keyslone P,operty 
Man.gtmtnt, 338-e288 

F1JUIJSR!D 100115 
IIAICB 1 

across from 
Dental Science 

$135 
No cooking 
337·5156 

FU~M.-o ,;"glo 'oom. $1351 
_th. cloM 10 Hoop".I. Call 
353-7448. 

COOI'EIIATIYE living Siudenl 
ICUfMnIad community hou ... 
LuI,,",on Conlll. 338-1IIB. 
33&-78M 

SUMMER SUBLET 
MALl. IUbloeee ......... on..,. 
Ia,go two bid''''''' Gllbort "' ...... 
lu.olthld. _ p.id. N:.. cable. 
...... 1I0.33&-5510 

_R IUILfT. two bodroom. 
NC. pI,klng. two block. hom 
~I_. lu' nl ....... 308 Sooll1 
00Ib0rt. 351-8181. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
btIog 10 Room 201 CommunIcoIiont Con'" _ lor ..... .., pUbIIcIlion 10 3 pm. _ "'"' bo 

tong\tI. and to goneral will not bo ,.- ............. _ of _It lor ""'1oIt _ 10 
nol Do _lOCI HotIoo 01 political _ wlH not bo _loCI. I.oopt mooting on_II of 

. ..... ""1Od _, groupo. PIoeee print 
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DI Classifieds 
SUMMER SUBlET APARTIIEIT 

FOR ROT 

TWO __ -.N:. W'O. .. -.. .. _-
"'-~
TWO _-. _ 10......, Room 111 Communications Center 
......... .,.., .... _1' ... 
__ 11 •• - 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

__ ",bIoIil" _ . .... 

--.. c1oee. qu .... H..., poId, 
IMIftg '* 522 E:as.t BtoOll"!oQ~ _ 161 ... 711 anytrmo. 

MUTOIIa.oc 
-..,_IaI-"th_ 
~ ... f\!'_AC._ -poId,-..,.......~ 

P8fTAC*Ul. IUf'M'Iet $WItt. 
.... - ...... "'_. NC,H.W poId . .... ___ 338-35Ot 

MAY IfId AUOUST FREEl Two 
--.. AIC. -.. wllOt pood. d __ Located ... EtIt 
CIIu,cIo C111351-31a5 

~._'III",,_. 
... go ..... - ...... -.'''''''' 
-~ 

lIALtTOfI (;Moe. IU_ ",bIoII 
1111 "" .... ",,.. bId,-. fIIW 
pold, N:. • ..... nogotIliIIt 
331-0756 

GIIUT toea_. _ .. bIOII 
loll oplion ...... bldrOOtl\ 
apor\mOnI, HIW poId 3»-11151 

I'lNTACAElT ~L ........ 
.ubi .... , twO btdfoom. HOW pltd, 
N:.. one mI ..... 10 ..... '-',eet 
33I-109l. onyl,"," 

ClOII! to _pus. IWO bid' ..... 
IUmmo, aublolll.II "",Ion Coil 338-3832 _ a 30prn 

ON! bId, ..... .......,1 '011 
DOIIOn, WS plu.IIoeI'!c,ty on..,. 
u.y Md AugU11 trM, cklA ..... AC;, 
-I)' S<I8 South Vilt Bu, .. . 
33N13OtI 

CHRlrnAN m.I_, IoUfMW IUb6W 
foU Op_. cloM. N:.. 5150 
338-1118 

&UMMER aublot/IIII ""lion. two 
bid''''''. cloM. AC. WIO. OW. 
o"oI .. ol ,,",k,ng. 552()1 monlh 
354-8478 

&UMMEA SUBLfT' Wllh 10" 
option. th'M bod' .... C10ee AIC. 
lou""l}'. po"'lng HIW pold , 
_,11bIo :l6'-&7~. 

autl .. R sublet WIth fall optiOn, 
large th,.. t.drootn. K-'W pttd, 
.. ryctooelo_~1"511 

FUllIIISItEOI lno.por" ..... two 
bedroom. cbM. Mat " ... NC. 
W·'O, wm"*/ laU op11C)n 
Negotl.bIe Afto, 59m. 3501·1703 

IUIIMlA IUbIo~ Sooth Johnton. 
HIW poid. g'NI toealion call 
354-4210 

SUMMlA 1Ub'el. two btdrOOl'l'l, 
tUfn~lhtd, HJW PI'd. twO block, 
campus. dishw_, 338-5513. 

SU .... ER lub"" 1.11 option, ont 
btdtOOtn, ItYi mlnutt Wllk, AC 
554-2853. 

SUMMEA.JUbIoIUall opllofl. "". 
btdloon'l, AC. hM w.ttf pa'lf, 
claM to carnpu .. rent nt9Oll.tM 
~·9192 

IECOME 
A'AATllfNT MANAOfllSl 

AI"' ... CrHlt Th ... bid ...... 
lumlthld. hoi ......"hlng' Aerol 
nogot'_ Todd. 364-7277 

PEMTACREST •• um .... IUbiol • 
Onl bedroom. tUrnlshid. 
dishw.ah.,. AC. HIW pold 
~ 

NEED SOME CAIlii IN A _~Y? 
Round up thole UOWlr'lttd It,rna 
.... _1M Ih.,. In TliE DAil V 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

• 
WUTTOBE 

A ROOMMATE? 
c..,. ............. .................. 

PtIIIInIt ............. 
(Postlngs on door. 
414 East Markell 

1~ MIIIITE 
WUTOCWS 

Newer. spacious. 
clean. well 'maintained, 

parking. laundry 
in build ing 

1IuII .... ,... 

337·7128 

FAMILY .IllI!D 111 ....... , .. CIMn. 
wen- man~ one. two and ,hr .. 
btdroom uni ts. ... t and ""let 
lurnithld. C.II ~1.Q93e. 6:30-5pm 

DESPEAATEI Two bid, ...... $250. 
clo .. to campus. 1-322-6731. 
1-3511-11610. 

porUog. -"--~ P'rupenr .b a 1UM., --
lOVEI. Y _ 1M> bod--. 

---.- - pood • - . - '-""- 33I-4n. 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

Emerald Court 
APAI'MINTS 

111 .. h ...... 
Cot.I",,". UH1n 

APAI'MINTS su 1_,.101 1.,_ ..... CI., .• u..u. 

Sublets available 

Til. Qui.' Entf/,onm.n' 
Two .. cellenl locotion. 

to.ge .,'ob/IUted opo'''''."" lhal look tlh ..... 
01 p,ic •• below whal rou d •• p«llopo,. 

• Pool, • Nlc. Corp.". 
·8u.l'ne • Noc.ApphofIC •• 
• '4 ht MOrn,enonce • FI • • lbl. l .... ' 

EvenIoIgt I W_ ..... c .. an ... 

TWO bedr_ ..,.,.,..,., '" 
Co",,"IIo. '11 "" Avonuo. S350' month pIut Ul,h\JOl, _ 

porto"",. -"""A,."""," _ ca. "'c~ fIoolty. 
351.-

YOU D.,."V. 
I'UNA"MI 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUOOF 

SpariOU. 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beauliful 
oak kitchen! With an 
appllance~ including 

dl~hwaAAtr and micro
wave Ili~he'lt qualit~ 
an brick con truction. 

energy eHlrienl 
On·site manaRcrs. 
Ven' affordable 

Call 

351·7442 
351·6200 
351-6920 

Mia: ,",go '"'" __ ..... . 

",,"1 'fI ,th ~ lUll"" , lit" 
1Iat.In4ty.lthlin.~A~ 
1oIard\ I 3(,1 .1'" 1101.,. .... 

_R .. Il101. 1WO bedrOOM 

~~=. At:.. fOOd-

wtllllATE \/IliA T.., ___ • 

-I}'. ponu"ll poIjo .1·_ 
TWOIILDIIOOII 

""AlIT_NT ... 
1505 Ai>er A_ 

L_ '"'"' (12 ... ~ qu ....... 1eI
Ing. fOOd toeal"" to ~ng If\d __ 01 r.- Lou"."., I_ 

I •• hooV we ... tu,nIthod. M:. '''_Il0l. it .... oarboQO a_ 
... d .... w_ in 11*"'" W,. 
~ s.a mOf\lh ...... Call aft .. &om. .. _, .. .. 
351·1750 

CLDSII TO IIOII'IT AI. 
WA .... II.'DAY1'~ in. ""'!lid"""", 001, ~ 

Sku"ty ........... pool. on .... , 
..... ,_ Call 338-1175 

SUBLET '"'110 IWO bod''''''. c1oee. I 112,.,.., CA. _ ..... rtnI 
__ Call Aud..,. :131-«145 
I\fOnIngI 

TWO 1[0Il00II. S350 pIus,toctr· 
Icny on.., 712 F ... llatk ... loun 
dry. po,lUng. ............. "'"to 
..... cy HospIIaI. bu&1,,,. 35'-'''' 

IWO bid'''''' _ . 11'..,.... 
"'_, df)'Of' . lOooit cou .... on 
buill".. fOOd _\lode 1oCI1 ... 
I ,~. days. Den .... or 
337·11,0. nlghlt 

0fII bIdfoom 121&. '" •• c.tt.nt 
eo .. "'11o toeallon. pool. 
etubhouso. laundry """'" 
354-3012 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 * sncw. WIDLE AVAIlABLE * 

• HUllna ond cocIInl pold 
• Two pools 
• Oos< 10 ho5pioll and campus 

Cal JJl.ll71 anytime 
Office ttour1, 8-S Monday - Friday. 9-12 Saf\!nIrt 

IOO ... ' ....... S_ 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

DAILY IOWAN CUlSlFIEDS 
Try U .. _., ... • ..... 11 

US IOIITII OOOOE. IhIM ood 
two bedroom, hlati w.11t 
furnished, wlShtrl drye' on 
p'om"" 5450-I'00I month Call 
L.rry.351·2'92. 

OIl! bId,oom -""",,I plu. 
aludy in ."Ie of o!dO< """II; $310. 
ul~,\100 _ 337"11~ 

THI! LOf"T APARnillITI 
210 E. 1Itl> SI.. CO,.""110 

One bedroom. 1225 Inctudol 
water carpet. air-conditioning 
Lmng ,oom .... 011110<1,11 colling 
and c!o,o .. ory windows Ott ... ,.., 
pa"'''g. IlOl g,iN ..... bfo<:k 10 
bus No childr'n 01 pell 35t-4001. 
338-3130 

ON! and two bKtrooml, .vailab" 
ImmediaIO.., Cor.I·"IIo.n<! 
Iowa City. No pol •. 3~H~15, 

&UBLET largo three bedroom. 
eloM In, downlOwn toeatlon 
CIoon. I.rgo. meny -.. H'W 
paid. Iou""ry loelinlo5. 337.7121-

1U8lfT Ilfgt one bedroom, close 
In. _'own toealton CIMn. largo. noon)' _ . _ poId. 

tau""l}' l.eotniOl, 337-1128. 

&UIIMlR IUblo~ cwo bldr .... 
"'mithld. H.'W paid. IWO bfo<:k. 
',om c.mpul. 331-1410. 

FUIIII_D tlficloncy •• " UlNillo5 
poid. Ono po ...... 5245 /month . 
two penon •. $270 /monlh. 
35-1-5500. 

IUIlfT largo two bId,oom. c_ 
In, downtown location C"'n, 
I.rgo. mt.., _ . HIW paid. 
Ilundry l.clhllo5. 331·7121-

TWO bldroom 1I>O'\f1\tn1. WI,.' 
poicI. very nice and clnn, only 
$350 AlIt for 0 .... 35'-1652. 

SMAll. lpartment, .. Idom v.anl 
337-1030. 337-3703. 

TMRff bedroom. aepafl\t HUng 
kltchon. AC. largo' _ <0<\11'''''' 
t,on. laundry ,Kit .. ", htlt/ Wlttt 
pold. """, .... _ oklo Koystono 
Property.33I-«!II 

ClOSE, ant bedroom. nNI 
Curr ..... dln;ng room, b-a kilchen. 
HIW -.-. AC CoIl lunch. 
d_ .• ltO< IOpm. _2-
OIR bod,oom. -'y carpelld Iod 
poIn.1d RontI 10_ nogoIioIM. He.' paid. CorIlviI1O 351..a31 

FlRITClASI 
'--VO two bod,oom. qulot 
ear_tv.",.rM. Two years okI. 
LOW UTIUTIES. bUill ... cambU. 
I'1I1II a.'. ~. Many .Xlra' 
Filii monII1!1ducod. ~NT 
CONCESSION FOIIMAHAOE· 
IIEIIl ASSISTANC!. E"""lnga 
35-f-'171 or 101 .. __ 

TIIIH! SUMMlR 
HoII ."" .Ir coo<i,'klnlng poId ...... 
poo"- c10ee 10 hoopil.l . lwo 
bldroom. ""'. 10 .... 1325. _ 
now. 338-1115. SOmo unl\l_~ 
• bIo Im ... ,n.,,,,, 

TWO btdroom, hw bkKks frOl'l'l 
downlown. laundry. pIIklng 
~ 1-8025: _Ings 

twO BeDROOM, nMr s1tdium. 
1350. rtlr}gtra\or,.tov., o" .. t,. 
perking. ovalloblo 1_ . ...., 
~. 

TWO three- bedroom ~rtmtntl 
Flrll month" r.nt " .. to qu.llfi.td 
I_b. W.tot paid One_. 
120IlI mOf\II1. two pooplo. S225/ 
monlh . Ih'M _to. S250I month. 
A.YI.1abtt .... reh " Ten mlnUl" 
IOUth_ 01 tow. CIty. tll3-28IltI 

WAS S2S0. now S25~ . HoII Iod 
waler Included, one bedroom 
I9l'lmenl . ..... _ .. .,lalllo 
331493 

• REDUCED • REDUCED. REDUCED 

0IIf bId,oom In 01dO< ho .... fIIW 
ptid. ten minutes from Clmpus, 
IWO blOCks lrorrt cambut. g,ocery 
Itor. and laundromal, 12701 month 
10' slnglo _ . S300I mon'" lor 
couple. 337-8511. 

STOP 
LAJIGE one bedroom, IV""''' 
April HIW pold . AIC. on butli .... 
ONLY $2ISI monlh. 33HCi88 
..... ,ogs. 

GO NO FURTHER 
We have just .... hat you wanl at reduced rales. 

Now 2.0% orr on remaining un ill. 

Luxury 2 and 3 becil'OOm townhouses 
starting at $-44S with. 

t25 ,em., an .... " 
A"",nitieo Inc lude: 

• 2'/. bolhl • Bottle cable provlded 
• Waober/dryer • Near ho.pital. 
• Pallo • au.line 
• OiJhwuhtr • Otoic. "COt tide Iocalion 
• J levcla 

331 .. 774 

110 AI A IIOUII!t 
Th,.. I,;enoa can rtrIt I btlUttful 
IhIM bid'''''' two balh 
-'"'""'on""" ..... Drlhw_. 
cenl,.1 Iir. loll of c-.Ioundl)' 
leelillios. _, poric Some WltII 
bIIcon .... '150--$1110 pI<_. 
pi .. ublllioe COr .... IIo. 338-4151 

PElItACllEIT -one bldroom. 
Acf'OlS It,... lrom campus. mill, 
bUi oIop P.,klng. _, poId 
IJC. d;ah_.I.u""ry. 50_ 
IUbIoIIl.1I option 338-m3 

PENTACIIEIl. on. bId,oon. IfoIU 
Will< paid. m1d Apr.llUblo .... I.It 
opt;on 1383 Call 337-89~~ 
f¥If\Ingt, 

Mte!1I\ 

Ono bId,oom In Towne,., ..... 
cent ... air condIllonlng. lumithod 
0' unlumlthld. _ , df)'Of' In 
building, .- "'" well caflll I ... 
S2S0. ColI 351-4310 

TWO ___ "" ----............ --.y 
331-3701 
__ ... 1-"0 

--~ 
S2Il. __ a 
~721_" 

TWO __ -'_ 

"'_ ... OW pood eo. 
f-I ..... 3JIHOO< 

OAlCWOOO \/Iu...oE 

Two bId,oom WII" doc~.,.., 
d __ • $335 per mOfIl" 
FI .. IIM _ . pool. dubI\ou .. 
oodlaundl}' _ :JSoI.3' 12 

WUTWOOO wth_ 
0... bod,oom .pott ..... l HIW 
paid. on bull .... S300I monlh CU 
Romonr. 33MOe5. 338-?051 

PfNT4a.fIT, two tJ.droom. 
lU .... r IUbIotIloil ""'Ion. AC. 
hMII ".,.. pold 350f-51311 

IUIL!T ASAP .... bid, ...... 
dithwUhor. d_l. _ paid. 
own onl ...... WOo _ Dodgt , 
Bun,"II!Of\. S300 nogotllblo 
338-4~:>e. 

.,AClOUt two bod''''' 
__ t. ck)se to ClfhpUl. lor 
IUmmtr IU~ 'atl opt)()n. H!W 
poicI354-8383. keep Iryingl' 

TWO IfDAOOM. rlltl _,ilbio. 
'- Un ..... fIi" HoopIlOl •. bu .. 
po"'tnv. AIC. laundry Sublot now 
"'~h no CItPOtIt AH .. 2t>m. 
337-5333 

ONE bldroom. PenlOc ... , 
__ ~ au .... IUbloi ",,0 1.11 
DOlton. 354-" Ie 

TOWItIlOUlEi. Eff1CllNCIES 
~,. tlr, wa"r ptkI, on bUshnt, 
pool. linn;' cou .... Cd ~ 
........ 337-3103 

LARGE 1Iff1croncy. "".., w.'" 
poId ...... 10. on """". laundl}'. 
pool 351-4227. 

!lEW ,«""enC)'. Iou, bfo<:'" Irom 
c:ampul. subaMu with option. 
... illl>lo ""modrlllly. IICIIflty 
Intlane •• cold! hot wlter 
lumithld . .... ,ed g.r •. wlfIII I .. 
cable. S2IIO. 1137-1077. 

APARTIIEIIT 
FOR RElY 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 

co.oIIllIUII 
FOR SAlE 

fEBRUARY SPECW. 

OAWOOD 
VILlAGE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

2 Bedroom 
New carpet and vtnyl Door 
coverings & freshly palnted 

tmOOJ 
$29,900 

n ....... .,..1oocI 
nIa • ONLY 3 OJIPIIID 
10% DOWN 
NO POINTS 

OAKWOOD alf ... IUIIf ....,..: 
Rtaution Room 

. Sv.rlmmlna Pool 

. I..aundromat 

Low malnlman« f~a 
ShoppInQ only 2 b10cIIs 

AlIo ftlIIIabJ.: 1. Z • • 3 W- alta, _ 

~ Wltlmfdrtv !loot..,. 

ItIodtd SOUl: 354.3412 1Ioa .• M.l1 ....... ____ .... 
Sahlrclay 8.12 01 HI ou.r-I ... 

HOUSING WANTED 

HfU'1 Looking tor one btdroom 
~I~OI"""O< IIIIW", __ ,1 

~_'ollnd __ 
354-12<0. on_flng _mo. __ andnurrrllor . 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
$UlLfT two btdroom unhl 
July 31 ...... 11owId Pt""'. S350I 
__ Conllel Lou ... n LIlI\,.", __ 

3M·282S, ..... ,nge 351·56" 

REouct:D RENT 
On ,oomy two bodroom haull 10< 
IUbloi thfOUGlt Ju.., 3' W .... to 
CltnpUI Of ,.., bushnt Ntct yard 
"'" ()I( Cell 843-1388 .1\1( 5pm 

AUIOIT rww tit,.. bedroom 
....,h .. nn IIIj)loIncet end 
_upo _0'0001 tntIdollllfl 
looks Eeet oklo toeallOn, !\H, 
_ Pork end ""u;... Aerol 
,educed 10 S4I5 plus utili'" For 
Solo By Owner 01_ il3H55O 
.. 35+4203 

TWO "ory. two _""'!\H, 
buts. Cor."'IIo. 337·71131 -.,'" 

~E bid, .... _In ..... 
CIty ..... Call 821·2010 .n .. 5pm. 

"'iliA TE """ bid, ..... homo. _ 
tow. Crty. nleo COnd.,IOn. poCo 
_ ColI 0010. 351-'200 01 
337·7080 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
INCOME Hk)HWT'Y 1 duple., 
&'NllocI!ton.lncome SI300. !>"co 
$80.000 nogotilbll. P 0 Bo. f4IM. 
..... C.". tow •• 522" 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
'112 14 ... '" Bon """. two _two __ W'D. 
_. 00<~_12. wwtingI and _ 

OUAlITY fILUt 
LOWEll I'RtCtI A"~III 
I. 14 _ . '. 510.140 
I. tA,703 • . $IUlO ,.,_, .. """ 

l*d .... ~O..-I
S3500 l*d 12 wrdee. ~I __ _ 

$1!()() 
F,.. ... "very . ... up. bIn~ 

f"'=E""E~ ENTERPRiSES 
Higftway 150 5ouIh. Hozollon IA _I , __ 
Opon'" dOily. fo-e Sun 
Cal .. d" .. . SAVE SA AlWAYS 

ClfAJIIOa5O. 30 '_. _ 
~""'" .... 11100 
331_7._1"111 , 

ART STUDIO 
ITIIOIOS 011 0fF1Cf 
175 • • b~lioo __ 

Tho V'.,. 8ulldlng 
:J5.4.75e2. 337-8:141 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
.. · ... IOU""! FEU .",_ 
SlIt 51 ..... Co<I1YoIIo. Contury 21 • 
Eymon-Holn, 351·2121. 337-8017 

REAL ESTATE 
OOVUINIIENT _u I .... It (u 
..Ir) "'" dI!,_,lIX 
proporty. CIII_7-1OOO, Ell 
GI4-8II12 fo, Inionnlt .... 
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By K,rm, LI •• Edw.rd. 
Staff Writer 

A RT IS EVERYWHERE 
and happening all the 
time. People are conti
nually visualizing and 

build i ng concepts or actual phys
ical structures without realizing 
their artistic activity. No one has 
the market on color, sound, line, 
movement, form, pattern, emo
tion or design - these elements 
exist without limit. The only 
things needed are clear eyes to 
see, willing ears to hear and 
intuition to feel. 

Art critics stand in the unusual 
position of supporting the arts 
while also viewing the entire 
scene with a critical eye. UnfOr
tunately, ignorance can play a 
very large part in criticism: the 
further a person gets from her 
own field of understanding the 
more likely she is to misinterpret 
or doubt the legitimacy of the art 
she views. 

tion to enjoy, an elite indulgence 
like caviar or champagne. 

But this is a warped view of 
creativity and its purpose. Art is 
not the icing on the cake; it is 
one of the ingredients in the 
cake. The critic has the job of 
sifting through any misunder
standing for the reading public. 

AN ART CRITIC, or reviewer, 
must make a bridge between this 
ignorance and understanding for 
herself and for her audience. 
Her advocacy, or lack of, can 
oftentimes determine the success 
or failure of a show or artist. 

THERE ARE TWO group's of 
people the critic writes for: the 
readers and the artists. The read
ers are usually interested in 
entertainment and information. 
They expect the writer to write 
clearly and to satisfy basic ques
tions - who, what, where and 
perhaps the subjects of why and 
how will be addressed. Perhaps a 
few readers are interested in 
writing for its own sake, but the 
majority want to know whether a 
show or activity is worth their 
time and/or money. 

Graphic by Karma Usa Edwardslnd Gregory McCallum 

In a very big way, we are all 
critics. Anyone who has the 
capacity to observe can cultivate 
an opinion. Yet often the critics 
attack and misunderstand artis
tic endeavors. Art is considered 
by many as something apart from 
daily experience. People often 
consider it a thing of class for 
those with high income or educa-

Artists are a dedicated crowd. 
They spend vast amounts of time, 
energy and money working, often 
without reward, on various forms 
of expression (often in small 
demand by the majority of soci
ety). Therefore, they are usually 

pleased to get any coverage at all 
of their work. Artists put their 
names and perhaps their reputa
tions on the line whenever they 
have a gallery show or perfor
mance. Although the artists 
might realize that this opens the 
door for both praise and critic
ism, few expect to be publicly 
blasted. 

SO THE CRITIC must address 

Now for 
the 
interviews! 
You have jogged, lifted weights 
to get into shape and now it's 
time for the big career inter
views. Our extensive selection 
of suits include the 8 inch 
athletic model, and many are 
tailored in all season wool for 
the mobile graduate. Other 
selections include wrinkle 
shedding blends, in handsome 
solids, subtle stripes and new 
executive plaids that will gain 
you the respect of the inter· 
viewer and compliments on the 
job. Stop in soon. 

~.t~ P.o~.~oQ! 
337-5473 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Siebke Hoyt 
Winter Wedding Band 

Sale 

Save 25-50% off retail prices 
through February 

Choose from our selection of plain, fancy, wide 
and narrow styles of wedding bands. Also 
available a fine selection of diamond channels, 
diamond eternity and diamond anniversary style 
rings. 
Come to Siebke Hoyt and view our procession 
of beautiful and unique styles and save_ 

''Where the Educated Consumer is our Best Customer" 

SIDce 1889 

215 lad Awe. SE • W.lblait Mall 

both the reader and the artist 
while, like the artist, staying true 
to his own aesthetic concerns. 
The critic can only speak from 
experience, so it is safe to say the 
opinions aired are personal 
opinions, no matter how objec
tively expressed. And these atti
tudes and opinions are to a great 
degree defined by the role and 
self-image a critic individually 

develops. 
Writing, too, is an art form and 

there is a definite skill involved 
in expressing what one has 
observed. Non-verbal messages 
must be translated into verbal 
terms to effectively communicate 
with an audience. A critic must 
possess both a knowledge of a 
specific creative area and a facil
ity for reporting. 

One of the roles reviewers 
should play in the broad art 
picture is that of arts advocate. 
They are continually in a posi
tion of bringi ng the arts to the 
public; they can conceivably edu
cate and promote understanding 
through perceptive writing. Yet 
in order to do this effectively, 
they need to understand the pre
sent state of the arts. 

ONE IMPORTANT element to 
consider in being an effective 
arts critic/advocate is to realize 
the precarious financial situa
tion experienced by artists and 
arts organizations. Two Prince
ton professors, William J. Bau
mol and William G. Bowen, spent 
more than two years conducting 
an investigation into the eco
nomic state of the performing 
arts. Although this study is 
almost 20 years old and focuses 
on the performing arts only, the 
facts and figures can be applied 
to most art forms, and continue 
to be pertinent to present situa
tions. 

Their book, The Economic 
Dilemma. is a primary source of 
information, uncovering basic 
facts about the financial situa
tions of art organizations, indivi-

dual artists, the make , 11\ ( • 
audiences and the so It 
i~come which help the arts sur. I J 

vlve. 
j 

WHEN A PERSON thinks 011 1 , 
formal arts audience, the 1m .. 
diate concern is to determll1! I 

which part of the population ~ 
includes. The figures are phel1Q. J 

menally low. Two percent to I • 
percent of the entire populatWa 
attend art functions on a regular ' 
basis. This group is made up Of I 

mostly college graduates who ------., 
have gone on to become tearhtfl • Price: 20 cen , 
and professionals. 

One of the main reasons gi", • E 
for this is education. Anyolt I XX 
attending a liberal arts colle, 
or university is (usually) . , 
required to take some sort of not 
arts class. This requiremeat ,I she 
ensures at least 'a working knot· 
ledge of a creative form aad 

makes the chances of true inter· " b.III-1 est in the arts proportion.te~ 
higher as a result. 

Clearly, if an artist or criU! I 

wants to address "the masses' iu 
his work, the approach will have ,to 
to be from an educational stsad· r 
point. One would not be inter· I' 
ested in computers if one were WASHIN( 
not taught computer benefits. ' Corp. pa d . 
Likewise, art will not be appre- I record $2.1 bl . 
ciated and utilized if it is Dot day. for . 
properly understood, and one of I for Its Oil 
the largest areas of misconcep- the Energy 
tion Is in the need for financial I The co 
support of the arts. 

ARTS ORGANIZATIONS that 
employ or interact with artists 
are service-oriented businesses 

See Critic. Page 58 
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SPRING BIlUf( 
TAMMING SPECIAL 
10 SeSlioat fOf -32..50 

WEllE FIGHTlr-G fOl 
IOJlLlFf 

American Heart ia 
Association V 

I CDllSen>l\\)\)n 
The fine 

I collected ' by 

(reg. $4 per sessionl 
run »mJn. ,,"Ioa 

Come, ] oin Us 

Women's Resource & Action Center 

15th Anniversary 
An evening of song, perfonnance and celebration 

Saturday, March 1st 
7:30 p.m 

at Old Brick, 26 East Market 

For more information, call WRAC, Univer ily of Iowa at 353·6265. 

$24.95 . 

._.and much, 

much more. 
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